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EDITORIAL

SIR RICKMAN J. GODLEE'S VISIT.

$r R. . odleeý is preqident of the Royal College of Surgeons of
unad This bespeaks for hlm a welcomne wherever hr inayv appear

amog aiurgeonas. ýSir Rickimn la known to possess three admirable
bMmiim e is a perftect gentlemnan, a thorough scholar, and a master

oprtor; anid these quailities have placed him where he la to-day.
vrider the aictmies of thie Toronto Aeademy of Medicine lie gave

* ucid a4d(re-sa on thie qiurgery of the lungs. This we shall piblilh at
sa early dajte. hi address was received by a large gaitherig of To.

guoli doctors. Ituriing the afternoon, Dr. H. J. Hamilton, president
,rf h Acadloeiy. and Mrs. flamilton, held a reception in the Academy

bulig which was; well attenided, and afforded many of Toronto s
Owira pracetitioriers and thieir wives an opportunity of beenming se-

,lu&intd with Sir Rickiman and Lady Godîce.
Dr, W, tA. and MIrs. Young gave a luncheon for Sir Rickman and

jgd Goic, and about fifty other guests at the Lambton Golf club
boe, The event was a very suecessful and enjoyable one, and those

wo wre present had niothing but words of praise for the care that;
lr Andl MIr. Young had displayed for the comfort of ail. The pleasant
,,,n will long be remnembered. On this occasion Sir 'Rickmnan and Lady
(jfi made many real friends by their very pleasing and kindly man-

-rh Univeruity of Toronto availed itself of the opportunity of con-
frin upon Sir Rickmnan the degrce of LL.D., Honoris Causa. Mr. 1.

ff.Camronintroduced the distinguished recipient of the honor, in a
-te elqu and witty speech. The ceremony of conferring the degree
s', sig-ig the register being over, Sir Rickman gave a learned and

ïgterotig ddress on Listerisin. Hfe traced thec growth of L-ord Lister's
[2411
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hkas i the suibjeet, and druw a finei pictuire of thait gret ilai, &X b.
toilrd iiwardii aiuwad pir dubilividirm ad tcitatemy. Tostery
of Listvr's work, like, thati of the Coldieni Fleece-q and the Grucianl hero-jl
neYe(r growsm oli, als it <ivide-s mirgtery iiito azicienit ati the- geVr-prqe',4nt

Sir Rýickmanti has gone fromn anîiongst uis, buit floit thei iinenTiory tif hit
visit, aTi, s lluloferneis mald in Iîove's Labor's liost, 'liM b:ert

lin Ilv v4-ntrivles of iinemory, iiotirished-g in the wombil of pia maiteor, aud(
de4liveredi upoii thi. melloinfg of occasioni." For ai long tlime, tg)crn

,t fli.s)rioi f S ir Rttkîna Gudee' visit WÎiI l w fell, ai gitven
otit - uponi ilhi mellowiiîg of ocso.

TUlE MIS('ONDI'CT OF 'rl'DENTS.

It lm i înch lo bw' rvgrett<!d-c thatt wheni younig niien gathvir tthernsolve
tg(their tinder thv roof (if some lvee thPy caIîxîolt (vond(Uettem.v

ppey.Thert- i4 not atrt or science lit tearling ta(,h otheir's clothing. in
thiruwrnig ileur uipot eachi other, in1 paîn1tinig thevir facews wvith sh1o. la

itig; andif il ix niothinig above Ille level of corinnion brtality te injure
( 4vbl othr. Now, il thel'Se thin1ga have't hapndwitin thlt PaSt f.v

It des seei stranige that students ti thre agzgregatte wili do what
mtutsqrip inidividiailyv wotild flot think of doing.ý This- im duei te thre ejL

cilemenvit (i tilt- crewd, or the spirit of bravado that laevke by one
year trying tfe ouitdo anoitheifr yeair in acta of phy sicaLI force. Ili ail 1hi
thvre lm inotingii that irnplroves, tiht- mmid or strenigthensir the bedly.

Wer are loyal adv-,ocates of exrinl the open air. As a mneans of
maît*nighalth tnothing bas yvt beeni round te take its plae lit

the dilTerenýice bvtween sucir exercise in healthtui gaintes ,and tbe mis-
conduct anid often brutal cenduct of mnany studlat *11 an iliter-.ye.r
liatie, la as great as lthe difference between a gaine of cricket and &
Paris riot.

if tb. itd ntsl tire varions colleges could oniy realize how Murh
higzirer tbey wouild stand in the estimnation of rigit.-thmnrkingi people by
omTlittilng froin their college lire tires. manifestations of rowdismn WtP

feel sure they would soon inake anl end of thein. We ean ail look bc
uipon tire G'reek ruunninig conitesta with pleasure, but froin th. gladlia-
tonial trials, that ment dJeath te one of them, we turn away with a

shuder.The feeýling nia.. Ihat while thre Greeka were a great peope
there was somevthing of the barbanlan left in hirn. It ia tiine no t

aupeathat whieh la barbaroua.



Wbeni mie rendfs mu itein like this iii the daily press, one would think
z,kat the, sain, stud(Eit eleunent among the studeuît body of the colleg*
iwauli show %iueh a front against the behavior of sorfne who elaim to be

~audnt' 1that t his sort of thfing woiuld dease :
-Thr police- we -alled mit ' vsIerday înorning to queli. a disturb-
.oeattheOnar-Jo Veeinlaryi ole Texupeiý-;rne Street, caused

wb.g the thir-d and second ea clases comnbined in a war on the firat
yasr tdenits. 'l'le battie, which followed a trick the freshmien had

pimyei on the, sophas and seniors, becaine so warrn that Dr. Grange, the

prineipal. wais for-cedg to phone for the police. WVhen they arrived, how-
"er, tire s4tudents Iiad rggainied their equilibrium and no arrests were

Ir, theý Dvintal ('olle-ge there was an exhibition of brute force that
%boud bring the color of shame to ail who took part ini it. A number

paeef ilion a studentzi whlo hadl "offended" them, smeared him with
j*ekitiqz exicasedl lus hodY in plaster, and then huatled hlm inte a room

wh. one of the professors wau engaged instrueting a class. How

wereg reaillv p)roudj of their conduct?
$ýu1thi diianifestation of barbarisrn is flot conflned to Toronto,

fe froin Winnipeg cornes the fellowing that makes it quite clear that
=eof the spirit stili lives that dwelt in the red Indian before the

Vrit, mari inade his " trail " over the prairie:
- UuViteýd College students w-ill, have a holiday to-morrow, and the

joit faculty wi11 mit in conclave to investigate what took place on Sat-

uy .,'vening in Manitoba College building at the initiation preceed-

ingp. I ig stated that expulsion of Borne of the ringleaders in Satuir-
oeY a 4reWiOINY mn>'l bc the outcome, though nothing definite la yet

ho n The initiation proceedings on Saturday evening were mueh

the mm a,4 in previous years, but the difference is that the regulations

of th uaiversitY and o! the individual colleges are speciali>' strict

,,ang indignity and personal violence being forced on any sfudent."
Biut titis state of affaira la quite pandemie, for we hear of it hap-

.n ingi other cities where there are colleges. Truly the modern col-
____ man isl a combination of the search for culture and the resurrection

of the meýthoi of the savage.

TIIINGS THAT AFFECT THE RACE.

prom timne to time we hear and read about eugenies, or the science

g rtirig thie humiian race. Sir Francis Galton îad that eugenie

ir& the study or ageneles under social control, that may ixnprove or

jisarthe raceial qutalitîes of future generations, either physicail> Or

,,et,11y-" This is a broad definition, and ineludes botit heredity and
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envirnmcn s ir Prancis Glton ivas too well an imforxned acientiNt

ta n gle heredit '
Btafrw dajYs ago, 'etivriil BranmIel Bo0th, of the Salvation

grly iidscuIsshigý, thv, subljeet of th(. degade , hvrjîinaiii, and the

feeleînidelook strong groujnd against the doctrinie ofhreiy lie

M.lid inong other îiingm that "try remarks contradicted whaiit Is <railcdý

0h10.ii doctine14 of hered1itY. ('airried( to the coniclusioni to w1ileh it IR
91a11r11ed bgY Soane, itlu il fuge(. Somle of the, fiiest people 1 have known

sudig sonie ai the finest army offiers have been thv chui1dren i ofdeqgraided,

an eted paet. eerliBotlh is an etivironist, ;ind thiinkx that
what imakesl for Weill or waev in th(, history of the pursan is far more a

niatter of lts vnipariaors, reaidinig, rand habits, tharî his anceostry. Th,-

cie af nianin uis boen callod eteis
Dr. Williami Lelarnd lloit, iu a recenlt issue o Tht, DI( u>ilarle ScI, Ivaee

M1otIillyp, deais vulrY fIIIly with the environmnii inftluencevs. A iwiog
these hii tienition.ý live as taking first place : The unerainty of liveli.

1haod ; the high cast oif living ; the amvbition to afford chidrenl betIter <)p,
partuinitics -1the opttof a womnen in occuipations and praie-mion.
aînd the dlemand for lutxuirl.ish influience, have a detcrrgt' nt ifi

vince orn the niarriage ani bIrth rates amiong the better iniddleclsss
buit dlo notS se an theIli lower classes. The b)irthi-raitc gocs aou as Iusul

where-4 the nvrnetsare ait their Dast r, Ilait, like l1coath, ne,
centuatiies those influences that are postuatal.

This mlakes the oInt look ail the brgtru s it is, catsier In deal with
the evils of to..day thani with those af hYganie generations. While doal,
ing withi this spc of thE, subljeeti, wev canxltt but canidemu11 the priffl
111ethodus of tliq past, of which there remiaîns wîith us still far too nan,

glrigntace.We, haive had too mutch of the prison ay stem that
waistc nien' 4u odies and kilt their sou.

T11E HIOSPITAL ASSO'(CIATION.
Tho Canadian Hospital As;sociationi hais donc- good( work It, iu

IluencIes have bven feit in several ways. It bas brought. hoqpitalqto

gether so as ta omllpare, notes and sec in what way their mnethoda cold
lge iimproved. Il lus also unItedl thiem iu thoir efforts ta) indure the
pravînces9 aud the, iniciiipatitis tg) den] maore szeneroii.lv with th,,,
insitutions. h readlng and] d1'isusing of papers in dictarY. nujrs;ingZ

ventIat~netc., is spreading useful information.

THE TORONTO ENIERGFJNCY ORDER.
There has not been wit.negsed in any city a more high..handed Ordler

thian tbat of the Taronto Police Catmilsuioners iii ardering that ernerg-.
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ency paltients, earried by the police ambulance should be taken to the
41enelfrl Hospital. This is unjust to the other hospitals, and it is un-

jut to the, patients themselves. But we have had the matter looked

ixit4, adit is also unlawful. The Police Commissioners have no sueli

powers as theyv assumed in this case.
it is true that the Mayor, in reply to a deputation, proînised to

haveý the order miade to apply only to sucli emergeney cases as would

lx. 4,11y order patientfs. But it is no use înaking a promise that is flot

earrifed into effect. Thie driver of the ambulance goes on doing as he did

when the. order wvas first issued. And, further, it is impossible at fIrst

t» detarmine whether an emergency patient will require a city ordeýr or

ot. lIn the mevantime they are taken to the General.

Blý,INDNESS FROM WOOD ALCOTIOL.

lin th Ujnited States a number of cases of blindness have oecurred

t ,e h use of wood alcohol. There have also been some reported ini

ti countryý. With, the objcct of lessening the frequency of this very
dinreinK affliction, a committee in New York has taken up the inatter

with marked energy.
1Tbiq eommittee i8 xnaking a very determined effort to prevent the

trge came»s of unnecessary blindness and death from wood alcohol poi-

aoiulg auch as are constantly being brouglit to its notice. Aithougli

* qytain armount of legisiation is necessary in the solution of this prob-

wm th(ýe oninitteýe i% convinced that educat ion is the most important

*4wt of the, work, and it has accordingly issued an illustrated folder

enwooi lcohol, in English, Yiddish and Italian, and nuinerous bulle-

tin have appeared in English and foreign newspaper and in a variety

Oftrafi journials.
cOmmunicationis regarding this subjeet should be addressed to Miss

Croy C. Van Bilarcom, Room 67, 105 Est 22nd Street, New York.

We would( eominiend the work of this committee to, our readers, and
tju.t that any of themn who may have met with instances o? blindness

fro »his cause, or who may know of places where wood alcohol is uscd,
,wuld correspond with the secretary of the eommittee, Miss Van Blar-

MAfRRIAGE, BIRTil AND DEATU RATES.

Cupidj spent a busy 12 mnonths in 1912, bis efforts in Ontario bring-

ing an increase o? .3,038 marriages, or at the rate of 0.9 per thousand

~ppultion; but in spite of this fact the provincial birth rate continues

onth down grade. ¶Phe report of the Registrar-General, which wilt

.,arl be i8uued, shows a birth rate o? only 22.4, the lowest since 1903,
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arnd lwo points below 1911.
Thle repniiiyfor Ontlario's, del hn irth raft, aPParently

rois witi 1)w rite ati tons. Tho vities with a re-cord of '22,929 mar~
nalges were. aide 10 reportly 15,917 blirths, while thei rural munici..
pal it is (dl thc proinci',ithi but 10,910 ()marriages, hiad 3'2,02:î birtliq,

Tht' totail nutnher of IlirthHi in Onttrlo w 540,870, %vith 2,845 imtr

Tlht. rvic iS "11 il nkirig progrgess iniv h euto of ils death
riltu, and ,ao lia', a rati. yower Ohan 11ost of tht. Icadilng vomitries of

11w. worjl. î)uring 1912 theort, wvrv 32,1.50( deaiths, a ratio of 124 per
t osnor. .2- powetr- thail M 1911.

Tht sadenîîgpart of thiw ruport, tha;t ficaling wit011 giimt
bith, ho~sainr of 1t8s, briligiig tht' rate uip to 21.3 por thou

sanldl birthas. Thei citl es of ilt provýince contributedl 72 pvr cent,. of 1.he

The, reiords., shlow less 1narry ing betwen lrotestantls andi Romlanl
('atholives, S20 mon ami 1,096 wvomnen of tht', (atholie Chrhmarry' ing
oui.lide- their failli, Almto.st two4thirds of the Inrigsare enrec

hwenthe, aigis of 20 and 30. A nuînber of unuiisual marLriaýgt- weýrq,
rcreone mnan of 25 maarirying a worman over 70. Threv womITEt

titideýr 30 yearii of tige îarriedl men over 70).
T, figlit againast the whit philague is making steady heaidway.

ilthough&z) the rdtIi the duathl rate froui this disease was e in
1P12 thali Ii sc-voial vrs prvius 'ht, death list, was 2,250, a de-

Oras f 103;, and a reduci(tlin in ratio of .05 per cent. At the Iprtsent
flVid)( 1 abltive er centf. of the, deathls Mn Ontairio are due to 1uber-

(cubaois, und tht' heavie-st toll is talw-n upon younig people of b)etween't 2(Q
and 30.

It w-ilI aaitoiish soepeople to kiiow that one mut of every 10 ehli
diren boru in Ontario dies before reachiing five years of ageý. In 1912
8ý,230 eidre-n under thev tge of five years died, 6,494 of thlem before

rolet)Iing thit, twelIfthi minoth, a rate of 110.3 per thousand births. There
were '200 lew. deathas fromn diarrhoea than in 1911, the rate fromn thiaq

dangerirous infant trouble beig ht lowest in six years, due largy, ti>
ihei greatr intr-4t takeni M eifld welfaire anid in educating oylZn
inottiers to take more initelliget care of their eilidren.

THE TORZONTO HO'ME FOR NUALS

Trewas a large attendancev at the annmal meeting of thie Toronto
Hlospital for nurbls, Ir) Aveniue, held recently, the chair being
takeni byv Sir Mortimner Clarke in, thet albsenrce of the Miàyor.
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1T1w mledic-al report showed that there were 195 inmates, and that

Iberf- had been less deaths than ini the previous year. Miss E. Ross

Ojroellt, Izady stiperintendent, in her report stated that the intsituhion

wa folunded îlu 1875, and wus enlarged in 1879. Mrs. Cragie, ah pres-

ei ai, inmnate, had described to lier the institution%' early struggles.

It waaene by the then Governor-General, the Marquis of Lorne,

who wats accomaniiiiied by l>rincess Louise. They had then neither gas

~ sewragebut now they were thoroughly up-to-date. It had been

jeie o chaniige the naine from "Home" to "Hlospital" in view of

th. city *s recogtiion. They had now a nurses' home, and were able to

gio.v ie nurses a hwo years' course. Miss Groat, sccretary-treasurer,

Ib.F read lier repIort, whîeh drew commendation.

Controllur NlcCitrthy, moving the adoption of the reports, said that

thrwaii perhap)s iin institution in the city to, which one could humn

wit miore, tender solicihude. It was a credit ho the busy professional

me aud women who, cared for it. There were 195 patients, and 136

werf patients upon the city's order, without friends. Some hime ago

the eity lloe hen 35 cents per patient per diem. Now it paid 50

eta, but lis idea was that 1h should be 60 cents. Rev. Mr. McMillan

a.ddthe adoption of the reports.

Sir Johni Gibson regretted the demise of Lady Clarke, a stalwarh,

whse care for the institution lied been so steadfast Aithougli the

nan, Iiad been changed it was sti1l a homely place. These grants whicb

the et from Government and municipalities were inhended to be by

way o fstupplement to theli' own resources. 1h would be disastrous ho

itmS bet interests were the hospital ho be dependent upon grants, for

teword "grant" seemed ho be inconsistent with any degree of sym-

,,t - Toronto, lie said, possessed some good citizens, fulfilling their

,blgatonsto their fellow creahures. Rev. Prof. Law, of Knox College,

Mr. Ambrose Kent, president, said they had had a busy year. A

eW evator and other conveniences had been installed. There was

cwa dj1et kitchen and a dietician would commence her duties soon.

y.r other iinprovemeiits most of the money was in sight and they need-

d $6,OOW. They need more probahioner nurses, aud if they could not

gtthezn they must get graduates and charge the cost to the city, for

ou f the total of the iumahes 88 were entirely heipless.

Trhis bequesh, said Mr. Baird, at the president 's request, la for

$10,00o, to be luveshed in Goverumeut or other debenture in perpetuity,

Th ioeome îs to be used as the board thought fit, but the principal

,Utnot be touched. It was the gifh of the late ex-Mayor Manning,

a frme prsidntand the heu years had lapsed for 1h to becoine
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

W11001, 4 IIYGIKENH AND) CIILIFE

lvSrlc M~G~uvKCM.. .1UPLad
i~n Vie Pr .,4ido ilt of t hv iw i Cog rv q, a i .1 Pri s i t, It filr Canada. h

1Nht lir ts place, 1 desire to rendc4rý any waietilthanka for the hourto
con ferred, iii xuy election Io tlle >ridny( 1aia section, and

ax lion. Vic>ei I t trnatLionli Coligress of lgee Tohv
asernlb1l il]i Bufalik, a chlie! vommlieial cenitre, state, of Nevv York, j,
a eIImri compliment, ils for' maany yvars if his takeni al leading part

in scisiee The ordrnw dsei batyor Niagara Vails, niar At
lbalud, is an attraction of spqecial initerest. WVh are we here ait pre
and wvith whilt ohjevct ini vig.w? A4 vdec of de aild aLbýiilg ]l

terosut iu child life, suld Xvchool IlhyNgif-n, altactive. problemai of this twenil.
t iet lCVenltury1-ý. Nillsujlet4 are, caling forth wider- or- more d1%-ivei-el
aittenitioni t presen.lt than ien whichl aisl to mmke growthi ano, r.
fret, dcay leas raipid, aiiii dieath more Ilnoe I reats of thev oa f
hvaltb i tilt wviiest accep4'1tationi of the terni, and inceludes- a knowledgjZ,

o! the causesoý o! ill-health, anid disease gvinerally, als well ais its proven.
tioni, agud the neveossary meansri of pr r imhalth, bly srnte
the whole- sysitemr. Ili health ail file funietions.1 Of thl( body are, pvr,
formed reguk-larly andii normially On the- other hzaud,maieatosf
discwunfort aroume suspicion thait somne organi is defective. thei resit af

d 1isea.4e, aiid it is here our littie frienids require school inspectioil te
guard lu tiane any* irreýgtlitiels in Iife's struggles, The, gr-atitudqe Of
every lover of lis countiryv, ls due te thiose of this Congireas;ý, who at ilnuchI

inconveience ssemlbled hevre to consider the vital problemts o!fylee
on fact, we hiave al draina befo'ire uis, the fretful lives of at coingti

generation, for whlch protection is the order o! the day. Observing rare,
flly in itsi widlest aspect, surprise sud rejoicings are arousedl nt flic
pracetical oýuteomej, ince theý first meeting of Cong-ress lu Nuiremnburg
1904, ais a fotuudation of national welfare, and prosperity, as weil an
good citizeniship, te proinote so fur as possible healthy infaue, suad the
geninei( principles of hygienie, als advocated by the pr>gresesive spirit
of the present. Two eeeigyimportant probleis are before lis, the
consideration of the ehild ouitside the whool, and ini the process o! P(duj
cation within the school. As te the tqcerss of this Congres,; miieh realiy
depends on thef, diveruified lies o! these investigations. Tn aecoînpîjj
a good sud lasting wvork, rare and inspection o! a coming generation
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ubuidi( iniclude cildt( life at home aiid in the sehool, as the close affinity

of life action and life, saving must be worked. out ini a practical. and
~,,nmon~-snmaniier, to help on the present generation in the highest
devlopentor mental and physical power. In another direction the

itivijO of this ('ongress is ail important. We have not failed 10 observe
tfw trend of ther present generation, to migrate from country to city,
anj thl change the salubrity of country life, and air, excellent food

sappi, . and pure4 watefr, for city life, dense population and frequently
dIoubltfqul fomd supply, % nid ail this from, "the farm," the very corner-
XfriýPOf l nationadl prosperity.

$eh.Iool life in the country, equîpped with educational institutions

* pefcsafety' -valve for the rising generat ion, and as far as possible
Ou jufl11,n704 should be exercised to counteract the rush, even in the

u.koo)l pidfromn country bo city. Fully one-third of our entire popu-

iatÎ#oD gain a living (irectlv froni the soul, ani actually depend on il

for their spot
ljesîith in sehool Mie is what we mo4t desire, and advîce in Ibis

di9rectin Will undi(oubltedly lead to an increased social, educatiotial ani
m j nfluec of national concern. City life, in an education sne

1.prspre at thev expen'se' of theý country, with hygienie conditions
Ildiffleuiit to control, and we earnestly desire there should be no

.1ibetween ui*lrba and] rural welfare. What we want, and mnust have,

aren a)nd women1(1[ of mnital, as; welI as physical power, and bhc isola-

lý0, j voiirtry 1ifP has produced niany of our most gifted thinkers.
NVe eairnecstly- desire that the principles of school hygiene should be

,(rtd e ouir curyfriends to strengthen the blessings of country

lif, by eonsolidlateA open sehools, perfect in every particular, and
ýas well, for the moral and spiritual guidance of our people.

Týr il, country school service have a responsibility to perform in

thi dirpe .ton- in ill of whîch bhey will have the advice and counsel of

Uhtildl lire. may be considered under Ilirce important aspets--the

hf)n. child diet, and initellectual development. The home stands lirst in

jpofwr ane. ais thle fundffamnrtal centre of society. Two exceedingly in-

1 ltig au(] atcive dubies of parents originate, and must be carried

~ ~re~firat a% 1 hechild'à food, and sccondly as to îts education.
b olme,ý whethler in country or city, is alike in these particulars. All

wealInmovemenrts relating 10 the welfare of our people are rooted ini the
bonwhieh) absorba ahl sociali7ing agencies, elosely connected with the

1v of Our Children. In the home what have children frequently bo
wibh-faulty houses, poorly furnished, and frequently a plan-

wjgworkshoP, as a kitchen, no sink or provision for running water,
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living roollna anid bro sovur crowdod and srnall; , etv air ami
Iighit; kitcei wasu standing nicar il door'; bilek y ards, ini foui conditio,i
and flics lil tevvry direction. sanitary bathruooms withi inodti condi

tions fret(Iuenttly wanLfting. Outside toilots rpl ii i charactter amij,
dcftecIi.v ini salnitilry' prvoiautiohîs. Wulls absorbiîîg olutsidý daùxgq

*at e u a l q.- t h e' v u ntl r y' . O v ke- ero w d iug is al se riluu s p o l m n
Mosrt destruet ive Io life., as Ili iq- ht Turq-u4ous li,,ws of N,-w Yo.rk

(iyîow% *bel veîv by S;IllîiLl'ry ilspectors, greatly to the i..
tit of theC livinlg. IL ila pllitry wer truqes are elosolY togeýtheitr theyv 'I,

m)idys willh ililiabialits ili qlosvly crowdud habitations, dark am
lmdlly vventilatvd( cvertain deathl chiaxbers ut undoubtud hrtr.We
i-ildgtirn enltir si-hool frolix suchI quatrerç, Ilyin lias al difficuit taak J.,

pe.rforaii. Thev body ' flot oiy statrved( for want of purev air, but fre-qutiin
ly autxxgii the supply of healthyv, niouirishing food. WhatI Can ac

hygiene etrnlh uxîder suchi trying citxsane? Culrnbrii
xuî vxîdnmedto live iii sluims neyevr hiave ani opportuxîlity of sW)%%

th fuersedor Watchilig 11w flowvers grrow. llow littlte wve ac'tuaîIjN
kriow ur thiv lonigilxîga and fancvies o! suncb dear littie viroles. nura
theo privations of lift- vlherfully, anld conil-teted wvith ilîîpertec1 qir

roundcillg4. 11oW toleex the waste and loss o! life, the r-sit (if I,_
feetN ilu livingz is ii sald pr)blein that faces our gnrio.Thiotsatnjs

spent annally on livc stock, mnd whyv fot morel' spen-t Ml ehlildrvii, AS
to care- aisprvso su necevssary« for hevalth. strongtli and tieuttitln T
fIow fr-equet.ly vh fi.hild att4ending sehooXl bais the ilnoring appetite

betoe y arîlt i-hygieie surrounidinigs. Robert Ilimiiter (Lit. ))ig<.sf.
Julyv. 1909) afttes 70),000 cild(renr were found ]in New York sehoolç; lit
durffd, aiiif a muich more numefrous clas.ai o! eilidrve cronicaillyv uundêr
fed, fromi food 111sufficivent i lu qnanily, poor in quaiflity, and lackitng i,
nutriment, Johni Spargo in hi.s "Bitter ('ry of the Children.- att.i,
earetuil inve.stigation, statesq, thait in New York, Philaidelphia, Bîiffal,
and Chicago, of 40,746; children, 12,121, or 34.65 pier ceit., hand gone, t,
svhool b)reakfasth'ss, or niothing more than bread and] tea. or qcoffee. A
poor outtit for il dayv's work in sehool lite. Foreign nations, ai th',

Egihin particular, have frtequenitly- debated on the uinderfedj .qçhoo
t-hild. h1 April. 1905, Sir John Gtorat appliedl t the British Clovrii
ienýrt the words of the Apostie, "They are ever learning, andç neyeVr
eoirne to al knowlIedge of the truth." Poverty or actuial want of focod in
nlot thev real trouble, but domiciliary hygiene o! the poorer clse ar,ý
less mothers, late retiring hours, unsuitable ineala, and frequently eîupty
dligestive organis. Suh aults are frequenit, andi should receive cICw,ý
attention of parentis and teachers. Ini thie period o! youth, the Corrner,

sof o futlure strengthi, and coristitutional developmlent, are place(.I t,,
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fruild tmepossessing the eleinents of vitality. Air and diet, plan an

iÂmportant part in holding together the brick and mortar of the system,

espe iill e» cildl life. . . . Great cities and manufacturing centres

hjav, a largie hîld înortality. New York has 171 infant deaths per

p0 and Fitiver 260 per 1,000, and in Toronto, Montreal and Oa-

lwit tle» dea*;th rate 18i high. The influence of inothers in the life-savmng

ofhlde is lruit, remarkable. In Berlin, Germany, July, 1909, there

,0ýr( 913 deaths., of children fed on cows' milk, and only 86 deaths of

.biidren Oratfd f 300 babies recently admitted to the Children 's

poi()ycIinii, Dresden, 53 deuths of bottle-fed babies ,and of 93 breast-

fed babies, not Qule died. M.NedîeaL Ilealth Officers of Birminghamn, Eng-

Id(, reported receufl1y on the deaths of 3,000 infants, and found only

24 deaths of bratfdbabies. Tinder such, cireumstances, we cannot

flto rfeognlize. thle imiportant faet thut infant life depends greatly oit

th# inoUer, whs cr nd watehfulness over the infant should bc most

xijoualy gurefree from want and overwork. Annual horse shows

ezhitbit fine anials, and what we desîre, and hope for, is that yearly

&mblic-8, coun"try and city, the men and women of our ]and, should

prsrta strong. vigorous and healthy turnout, the pride and pleasure

oftia. pep J ife growing better and happier as years pass on.

parmiers' calves grow just as they are fed, by rich or poor inilk.

Oea prizê.inneiir ait the fair, but the skim inilk caîf underfed, not a

1n1 flllcomipe-titor. This rule applies directly to our own half-starved

ffl impe)rfect1Y fed children Good food inakes good blood and flesh,

fro which springs good mental and physical power. Mothers' milk

gtn(s first for baibies, aud as the child advances iu life, change and

v.riety of food are necessllry to produce strong tissue-building blood, te

ulee the wants of the system. The food of the child at sehool is second

-al in ùnportance to that of the infant, and here rests greatly the home

,,soogfibility of inothers, as to, the future of the child at school age.

?»racticaI instructions ot mothers on child diet would serve a good

purpoee, and save- mnany valuable lives. The necessity of a thorough

know1edge of the diet of sehool chiîdren is gradually gaining ground,

ý%n school authorities are mOving more actively in that direction, as

tin brains, phosphorescent and scintilating at every movement, cannot

b,, o caxefully nourished in the formative process of mental develop-

,,,t. Nervous troubles and împerfeet digestive conditions are closely

e,«iated. Ilenury is a mistaken idea in food supply. For children

st gebooi the noon lunch îs most important te brighten, cheer and lessen

byan strai», in the elosing of a day's study, the very time when fresh

bi.d ia needed for brain cela te avoid excessive exhaustion. Our ut-

0Wendeavor should be meat careful consideration of the best and
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s~a fvst mlethlod of eoilvein lg thle dr1oss oif tht.ý m1arkut into thle fllieat guldi
for the' dvelepmnent of tht,. hlighest hurmnr endeavor. Noxt i iMport~
anie to physival developmnent et Ille ch1ild In ouir Schols ite cuii
mnt ofrnweg.Mna yin andpyialhiner nep.

bly aaaociatd ili thle eetalbalne of mmdli and bod'.v Th11g AuvIl
tional system or tht' present day i4 1r1du14y becoing ore umbr,

.40meq illid cemlplicated; il] fact, qulite aceadeic i .hrctr and à
ser.ieus tesýt of Strenlgth to yuunlg braili in the' plastic stage, Ihudd(iiug
rfrth to tht' pvriod of practical ueuns.Thl, mentiiiialnsdphe j

wel.bengof volith shoildi adane quallyV, and ont' (if tht ma dt
fieuit and trigproblemnls i how te bild tht'- heat braiws out of thj,
rraiteriail at, mir dlisposai.Edcae 1-velltini i closeyl v sseciatedl with

tht', developmnr of mntal powerý1. Eaneh braili, like 4eaehi blade of g
i4 Singli. ln chr m nId powevr, and inust »(, stu1die1d on its me.rita te
fit ilfor thw Oaiddte f life. Su1eh couirse. f action i, di$lIt
but tht', oitteoinqe wili mubseýrve, tht' bent oneet f a progressive o

'[Il drwnou peet f e-ducation mutlie ondee with a their
iilghi kuweg fl tht selenifile princiilis invelved, to buiid thebes

lirins of tht' mate-rial at our dpoa.TO acm li uity of puirpose,
tht' brin rmat lie M keep-Iing with] thet strengthi of tht' bodyv tif)e
pqlishtht deo fisiredi ýb.jmet. Dr. adly eutnin etre,87"

htts h'tnelas corne hntt'ineitebsns which 11111
lbe.forenyn who wvould adiv;lnee, our koldeof 11mld, uu.in
kibly i., ai vlear and mearching scruitiny' of tht' bodily« -oniditionis, of its
manifestations in healtil aiLg dI*sease;O; Ilv inusit recegniize howv entirel,
tht' initegrity% of tht'- men-rtal favulties depend on tht' lioily. orgý,alizajjn.
in tact, wv mnust acnoldg tt unity vt ofmmid and bd.l hl
lite wv iare deoaling wvith crudle and11 rudiînentary v erebral pulp, sett anjd
pliant in structure, requiring care ,to avoid evefr irenrtal strain. nw
te blighit maya brilliant intellect and enitire lifetime(."*

Tht' pliant ofrae et yuthful brain tissile, in the rnaî
pr osfe thoughtf, cannot lie tee carefully guarded. A S'c0tlAnd Yard

dcetetive eould not performn the (luty' . Anl expeirt of tht', highleut vhar,.
acter, thoroughly intormed in physiological and psyeholngii'al pri11.

cpesheuldl le at the' educational hielm te guard lit(, adl ÏItelletu1al
elldowmnt, Ilow true, la the sentiment of Hluxley, "Ershea mlii
vigor of youth ilnust ieý maintainied l'i mind, as well as bod.- A. flues
tien trqetyasked, at .whal agie should children lie adnuiitte<Î to
scheol? Betwelen the' fftth and sixth year, the brain grows rapidly, anti
ifs interlor at this stage et lite gives evidence et rapid g-rewth. Thé
receptive faceulties eomi actively inte eperatien, se educatien sbld b.,
conunenced Rlowly, gradually and eautieusly. Great cane sheld b.
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dsvoted to the budding evidence of intellectual power, to conserve brain

omftJnoes in after life, for as the tree is bent, 80 will it grow.

The general concensus of opinion is that the seventh year is the

aguat period for the commencement of school training, so mueh as pos-

9W of a PliaYfll character, to initiate brain attention without strain.

ftiorcyemarkale howv mnary go through hîfe wîth their eyes shut as far

&a orvatioil is coiicernied. Our own family of seven children, 1 first

jjlght tubere giving to each child a small wide-mouthed glass bot-

il, bajit filhled with sawdu.st, saturated with alcohol. In playful hours

ever mslfet ln view W.11 bottled, mucli to their delight, and a fine col-

jecton the resuit. The acuteness of observation thus developed proved

or makvd educaltioial imiportance. In the youthful period outside exer-

fits trengthens the systemL and fortifies brain power . The special duty

of jif ghould be dfndearly, and education so directed as to achieve

tebt possible resi.ilts, and in time good. child power will become good

t"power. In the course of study an occasional day off is a desîrable

recretion, which keeps both body and mind iu a normal state. The

orymnaa.illr hias an impilortant place in school days, for the growth of

the body. T'he gyiajnaqtics of brain and body should tiot conflict with

ene other. Careful school inspection î8 fortunately becoming generally

adopted. Ten years ago there was only one medical inspector of a

ochol board, in the whole of Scotland, and at present not less than le~

nuh 8cie-ntific experts, and in England and Wales, f ully 443 inspectors.

In Europe, Canada and the American Republie this progressive idea

ig very generally adopted.

In~ Edinburgh an impression la gaining ground that physical cul-

jue corns before the humanities, and hygiene, reckoned. of greater im-

pornce than igher iuathcmatics. Simple and inexpensive school

builingsare now advocated, in preference to palatial, eostly stone

WIJdins ,as if to last forever. Inexpensive sehool houses, well heated,

wéIj jjghltedj and pe(rfeetly ventîlated, will serve every purpose, and cau

be raed to the groiind should necessity demand sncb. In conclusion, 1

wiht. give a practical hint to mothers how to preserve child life. The

$ j 5ni an index of functional activity, and there must be integrity in

t4 living chai', of which the skin, nerve, capillaries and ganglionie

eete r but links. The Sebaceous glands, choked with sebum, and

the gweat glands, lymipliatics and blood vessels aIl requîing rousxing up.

ir tio the skin by a fiesh brush. five minutes, dry nt nîght, and,

#.f- i. the xnorniing, awake 'to a remarkable degree the refiexes of the

eutnensvaseular and nervous systems. For fully haif a century 1

hae adopted this practice, and now ln advariced. years enjoy quite a

,,outhfiul experience, and muscles generally firm, healthy and vigorous.



Tht' m ior Sen iý lsi ti the14 sk1i bi eom ,s, the mor r-,-ap1i are i mpeso
eeive vb the ri.Iem tht' importance of stitattentionl t0 thlt

livg evI-rilg of tlle 1bg4dy, ili ail of wihei aujetter s a;11e111ot
for. liifiag;l rierl s tg) tilt, prolongation, of lifr' tliroughlI Ilterf
of 1111- skili, fil eutinl mtýters tli,- JMîîdon Caun Colinctil I
land. lis recently t aken am ad(vanceod step, roîmnigthi' appjointj1 ,e r toglf paedo1 lIogis ýt s 1f t a 's i st head g111 m stfer1s o f svhols s. t 1 t' e t .j

of mneî1tally vdelfi4ýcil tl ebjiren, iteid iii int w1g-iit I Tiler lgthought11, awijg
iot 0e'm as ;gg- ivilvoc af al trly progre 1 Si V. spir*i t in ilf en1- t il 12

als al farlor im nat ionall prge t the tmsses cannilot affordi tg) viel- h
IY thi ahevmet o!, this ones.Ail vorkers flre unitvd als onef il>

a gemricaus. Scene nye halt,; In its onwardl prtrea glî rl,
sea;rcii istf-lding towar-ds a unity vf knJ ledes a whiole, iesar-,
4d0votl-i to tht'. stuldv of natuiire for thewfae of ouric, :Illd thit prj

grsiespir-it ili eIvidence(ýg, al q4ource of ecuaeet i h vl~~
of yiecpwr.A Vastý Ofv o! sanitairy science ls tlontinig roundl,
thef world> andi ifs ripples feit in reteaft parts. The ivîeet of thi.

world are liink4- toge-Ithe ltiost als oî>e,. Su hygiene in aFI conpeel
m'ursel, carriei golt SOVVeSsfull11Y, will tenId to SIilpen amidsrnte ihttiking. and gruitly reueitrainlill-fee4litg. Let aur11 eýdIUveatil
1w fortifkvd bY theprnipe of voîntfion senise, and thil îtl e will 4.
mrer# hrstirig riid pratical, arud mir presont geerayitioni bitter nhble t,)

stanld file tofs firif a tryingt age, laililng as eP dIo fi-romlal parts of th,ý
globe, to exr ise inf11lueci for, gýod in chlild life and hy;jTgmene ,
eirrnsty de 11siref a unity* of action by this Conigress towards a it~

spread /toe ductio in tht' priniciples o!feae wieh. Wei tru4t, wili
bie cosrma<dbY tht' Oreat Powers tol promiote iiniformn happinf-,
anid pro.sperity,

THE LANGUAGE 0F THE ABDOMEN,*

Bv S. M, lIÂT, MUD, C.M., Toronto.
'Rad the lUariltol 'ModfraI socivty, !)th Novînber, 191..

R. PRESIDENT aind gentlemenn of the Ilarnilton Medical Sce
1YLj greatly appre-ciate the honior you have- conferred upon, nIl in

counltînig mie woIIrthy» to addr-ess you this evening. In acceptilng thia taa,%kI ami Flot uumniiiiiful of the risponisibility 1 arn undlertaki11 in1 aPppar
ing bePfore, »your- Ierndocietfy. My suibjeet, 1 trust, wilI be of fLjteS
to the gemerail piractitionier as wvell as to thiose doing speeial work- I
read a paperý at thef laist Montreail meetinig of the Canadat Mýedîeal Nasi..

'111M (-%N'ý[)A LANCET.
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eÎiation on , PIractical Points ini Pelvie and Abdominal Diagnosis, " and

an 1 did not have it published 1 feel free ,on this occasion, to use some

o!f the mnaterial contained therein.

The laniguage by whieh the abdominal cavity expresses its trouble

le eleair and d1efinite than that of the other great cavities of the

Idty, th)e thoravc and the eranial. Iy the translation or interpretation

-J lii language or these symptoms, we endeavor to reach a diagnosis.

Th art 0f djiagnosis is the very frame-work, the foundation, the chie!

eorrier-stone or ail scientific medicine. Diagnosis la an art, and art

gjen the be,.t of its kind; it is a system of ruies which facilitate

a~hivemnt.Our aim lu diagnosis la to reach the truth. And, at

timé this may be impossible. The late Lawson Tait said: "Absolute

amuracy of iaýgnosgi4 in abdominal conditions is often far front being

"ibe, only the ignorant assrt that it is, and only the fool waits for

it.- This ineai that if we have diagnosed intestinal obstruction, for

,,zSrnple, we musvt not losc valuable time in trying to decide the exact

,ueor the obstruction. It matters not whether it be due to an ad-

hesvo band, a volvulus, or an intussusception, our duty la to relieve it

et once.
We, ghoiuld approacb our patient with an open mmnd. Almost un-

44,scolf;v.we begin to twist facts to suit theories instead of theories to

olui tacts' ,A good diagnostician must have the gift o! observation ani

thýAt of dution. We must be most thorough ini our examination. More

mitksare made by not examninng thoroughly than by not knowing.

Wben we flnd certain symptoms, we must do our best to, detect the

ý1erhanigs of their production. Symptoms are only of value when pro-

perly interpreted and suitably included in an hypothesis.
pain la tjhle mnost common and inost important form of language used

jy the abdominal contents in caling for help. My remarks are gatbered

fri an article by Stanmore Bishop, and front personal observation.

Pain must be differentiated f rom, tendemness. Pain la a subjective symp-

tom. while tendemness requires pressure, as of examining hand, before

ig can lie determiiled,
pain la of three kinds, it may be contînuous, intermittent, or it may

tw egonjnuous with exacerbations. Continuous pain is probably infiam-

.tory. Intermittent pain indicates either neuralgia or obstruction to

th% flow in one o! the tubular systeme, the urînary, bîliary, faecai, or in

wolnu the genital series, and is due to, the peristaltie contractions of

Sof these tubes.
It la commoil knowledge that pain ln the earliest stages of appendi-

.ia distributed ail over the abdomen, and this, is one example of the

i,âeDiniteness o! the language, of the abdomen. This is due to the fact

thst the nerves supplyîng the appendux corne f rom the superior mesen-
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1 cri c p"lexs ()f theý s 'y1mpathet1ic, wihaccounts for the, filet tatl :11e
';li I iS ait flrN reered t the tirte abdomni As soon as theý InL!tl

1112tioil hwu xtended b(<ijond fi the appendlix the- pain boecoines loaieJon
ljfrcounlt of tlu otheri nriivusafetd

Rogarding pain Ini the tularllL' VSyteuu, Wfeil 'a Va wijth I ri,
1that 1Uic ordtnaryi conitract ions of untst riateil mîusile lire- not pre~4

ihey ar painleas Thi. forcible cýontr'actIins of unstriated inuee
wetll.ight uuîîuabe thev caulse thw nilost evr pain thatt hunîaiî be.

(1g11ea expimence,( MI thd'e cls art. pathiological xaplsof ii
ftlabor la al Ihiloia anialoguie.
Tile muis uisial slimuli ta forcible comtraclimi are tlw rtanoo

il forvigiu body plus inflaiiation, or rapidly irasdtenlsion. .As
amples We ay mentilion clCulus1 in thev bile duiets, calctiluaii a 'Ld

aiL( eVen' conce('ption In thev filliopianl 11ube. I remelbe one i. le:'uectIopic gestat ion, S91,1e ini consultatlion %vit I>r). I looper, w%%r1111nter
uf'îiln palins carne, on aevivrlyv for a few liaurs everyv steond or tliirIdaiY for aboujlt al week beforv her operalioli. Aild lu aîîiothefr llltoie
.uethe, liteittenl pailîs came11 ol rgularly ' Ve mnorning, ILsting foi-

horadthleni paiSgj ojr, onlJY to) r-etul'rlt-nxt day abolit the am
tfinir.

Anl excvSs or varbonuec aciti, suehI ils inumae ll e bloodi duririzhpis a predispostlig cause of active contraction in usraeimsk
1 4-ne th file îe with which reiail or- hehaticecolie 11wes h pa-
t' lt in Iliv ucar1y hours of the miorninig wheon lepis deepest. Ehn~

fi(,[n of fihe inulsclair walls followls prolongeti and initenise effort, ani, re.ý
If f rom the14 se vorv pin I resumitsl, -ven th1 lougKl i its cau se be nl t-li

The Iu 11.lt %\Il ch pa ini appears is of assistan lce, to) us. Foreaml
luit eniita filic painl always prcdsthe nausea aintI voiin
i emibeilr seecingZ al Young girl, iu consultation with Dr. P'age, who wax

-fiose Io bave appndcis, and she ertaiinly hadl soin(e of the prom.-
icu smporaShel hald pain inu the riglit abdomeni, wilh rigidity anj

"enle VOiuiting. On t-nquiiringj, 1 fourni that theP voiting awaik(,ztc th,,
ehlilti andi the paini came late-r. The parents9 of file chld Said If ilis i,

appndcilswe want anr operalion at one. We know the danir o!
d o, 1I frIt the resýponisibility with parents taking such aui ati itudcir
H oweý%vr, 1 ventuireti the opinion, after lalking the mnatter over witij
Dr. Page, thant it was not likely ain inflammation of th(, apipeniilx W'
exainiet the chest, with negative resulta. In (iglit or ten hour; we

meitf agZinl atnd were now able ta discover slighit friction airer the, rgjlit
cheal. The chilti devélopeti and went through an ordinarir attack of
pleurisy. The vomnitlng coming before the pain, andtile krnawle(Ig,
thal in the early stage of chest trouble in chiltiren we occaasionally hiave

syvmptoniis el osely resembling those of appendicitis, saveti us the humilia-
tien>t of aitke aid tfi ehilti, tho dan1ge-r of in operation,
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Pain. inule of the stomacli, follows iînmeditely the taking of
food.i lri nteeration of the duodenuni, it cornes iii two to four Itours
afier. l'ai jst aifter micturition suggcsts cystitis or atone iii the
bladjer-paàin hiriii- inieturition indicates urethritii.Pinbor

mensruaton îay]w due to inflammation of thle ovaries or salpîigitis;
duringmntrzin te contraction or flexion of the uterine canal.
Ksany otheor rxîpe ight, be mentioned.

Biisitop telis uis that the eharacter of pain has its value ini dîig-
jjmx Ani intense, sudfden, tearing, rending pain, ofteni sevuro eiiough
10 producet collap)se, and it înay be associatcd with vointing, isý oinly

~ iii afew conditions, usually one of six. These are:
R.luptured ectopie pregnaney.
2. Rupured posalpinx.

~.Ripue appen11)'ldical absees.
4. Ruptuiredl gastrie ulcer.

5. Rupturiied duiodenal ulcer.
o;. Rupiituredc gail bladder.

N;ote that theýsi are ail ruptures, ruptures of important organs,

pwr-litting thef oscape of an îrrîtant fluild into a healfhy peritoneal cav-

tyý We- get nothiing like this in ascites, because the fluid, is non-irri-
1&tJing; a"'id mwe get niothing like it in tuberculous peritonitis, although
jjb, ttuid mjay contain even pus, because the peritoenvii is nlot healthy
wt the irr-ilatinig fluiid cornes in contact with it.

In abdlonunial p)ain w-e frequently have associtcd with it -ig1iity.
R*igdty Will n10t be( pr-esent, however, until the peritoneail surfaee be-
Coef Involved(. For example, in ulcer of the atomiach you mayý have

Psia wlthouit rigidity. If, however, the ulcer extends deep enougli to
~vlethe peritoneumii, you at once get rîidity. ln catarrhal appen-

youiil. m have pain, but no rigidity, until some part of the periton-

bu womes inflanied. Again, rigidity înay be onfly temporary, as
whe distenslion begins, showing septie paralysis of the bowel, rigidilv

~~l7 aw~e5awaY.
lr.>kStrfl4l Ob.çlriction?.-Without going fully int thie wl-n

oylntonI3 o this condition, I would say if we have- colicky pain. ,voit-

jg the absence of abdominal rigidity, together with inability to pass
feeso flatuls, wel knOw wýýe have a ease of intestinal obstruction with

whc oj deal. But at times, ail these syniptomns are not weIl marked
01dSm doubt stiil remains in our minda. What I wish most particu-

___y te gay i this connection is this: Even after our diagnosis has
nmde with ail the accuracy possible, it is well to make a very cste-

Ni ise tiof the abdomen. And I fear our mnany modern mechan-
ies ais to diagnosis have made us leus close observera and poorer pulse-
felr than our forefathers in the profession were. Now, if a careful
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%Vilt'1 re'a -l s a %IN ibhtýleintesinra[ p'.ri.st alsi th InSis thIt' tinil confijrmjA
tory symfiloa) o! ob1f lst rucitIin af t r whIlieI hl ire SIhoild b 110l de-lay in
(ilpqra t Irng. But if on iispuct Ion or on plaiing thew hand lighitIy u1p)s
thq. l jex-it 's bdmnviil o distolndud couls of initestinet airv fuundli

witou peisalssthi. diStenision ha-s vither benso gret or So long
voninuelid thalt pariesis ha4s, takenl place. 1 lere- 1t progniosis ix ilte

grvav To puit il ini ont stencilie: Vi1siblie prialss 5 anl ielrnporg.
(nia i f obsrucin wi-le- visible cuits ithý,)i o pt pristalsis iindiicit(

pare sis of 111( inel(stilnIl(
A know%%Iildge or the' truth of thiat orle senltencfi has beIt f iiiiin,-n»

val ilt me on mlaliy, mnany ccsns
Iiit1 lss usc' 1 1ls Il 1 1 T là ninnr ii Ilich l v11I tiýS condi t ionl announcfIl

iS peec is prtu1lia r andi al noSt ui lue i. I t u sua ly YOceu rS i 1iri f at
or Y oun1 lg ehild 1r 11, ai tht m 1 n It he1r wil ceil you tha1 it th1. vhl. haa 1 l ts

titck-s or jIints pain -shet maks tis very enphat iv. Youl nmay.% KI (
th11-I bdsiglt o! tht baby and tinid your litle paitent fatst asleeýp anid ap-

parenly. ili mo paini ;It ail. Youl arv iniclinled to thiik amii perliaps MaY
"Anoherovilr anxWiouS mother.- ToerYou ucvrthe abdoIt)ni

antd gvntly pa"S P)our %warm imanti In varion irtos ovor it, Fo r a
t imne theg child niakis no objcetion i y oit fet.l nothîng abona.But
as your quivt frictionl excites peristaltic action fand thte child Ibegitl; to
vry, thi, c-ry-ig bonsmorv anld more,-V ani( tht' pain greater and gzriat

cer The' pain 4seemrs to recach ani ace m dandy dues aa again
It is wavo-Iike Iicactr It is during thweclimaiix of this attark o!

piaini that voir pvrhaps for the- tlrNt timeii palpate a mass , Thew La in
ilriea.MSs With tho pain] andic iiniishes., sollnewhat a-s the( pain pa~soff.
Poth thq- pain ani thev ilass are produced by inicreased poristalsis. ý-;

whewe av e liv oitfig, cramrps, blooi or bloodt-itigedt muculs in thp
etols wih o eve atia normal luoyemcont in ani nlfanit or

y oujng child, wvith the characteristie wave-like Pain, antidms know
wer have- a surgival inituissusceptiont. You may have similar 4 yniiporn
in an aduit, due to sutiden ob)strucetion by somne pire-cxisting tunior or
thef bowel.

Pe(.rforationi of a (Jastric lcc.-And this mnight icludeo of
tht' dulodlenuml also.

N1o.yi1ha aa : Perforation of a gastric, or duoidenal uleer is ono-
ofithe most s.riolls andi most overwhelinîng catastrophevis that eaj br

fail a humnan betinig," Ilere we haive that intense, stideon, tearing9, red
ing pain of which 1 hlave alreýady spokeni. The' symptomas of perforjq
lion of tht', stomaicl are not those of peritoniitis, whichi o! courme, mo
supervenie. Our duty is to nike every enideavor toe diagnspefr.
tion before peritoniitis ocSn. We agrce with Moynihan whej hie
that thoutghl thw patient louks genierally iii, with palliti face, starinit
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eVe-9 afnd swe-ating brow, the pulse will be found at the first to be hardlv
ajtered in frequený,rcy and in volume. TJhis is one of the surprises whichi
we. miJt ot fail to recognize an(l reiernber. Truc, the puilse soon,
changts w ncea freuency anid decreased volume, but tlîat is no
,dug to the, perifaion proper, but to the peritontitis w'hieh is hutrry-
trigOn.

Those, Of uis who have the pleasure of a personial acqOaintatice with
$fir Perkel-If Mo *niihaîî know w'ell what a close observer he is and how
'Onweienilous anid reliable he is in his writings. 1 will now quote what
bà note auithor saiys regarding the character of the pain and the attî[

tude# o)f the( patient itnuediately after perforation takes place. 'A t
the mioIment when'l pe-troration occurs, there is the most agonizing and

,m~drabl pai. Paien-its will afterwards say that there is no pain
hOW) ilei its torture as this. The least movement seems to add

.«thiulg 14 Jit suvurit.y. so that a patient will perhaps reinain for
ht>imo withouit stirring. A medical man upon whomt 1 operated

leli thaiiit the, perýforatîin had occurred while he was crouched on
hi baudlis anid kesin bed in a position which seemed to relieve his

p&jýWheni the rupture of the uleer took place, he could not; Inove
?)reaeb.ý the bellI, and had to wait motionless until help came to hîm
ithe tarly * v orn)ing. The tense rigidity of the whole body is ini strik-

ivi ootrtt the ceaseless unrest of a patient who is suffering the
aryn of bepatie colle." As far as the awful pain is concerned, I think
W,. are ail agreed, but as for the attitude of the patient, we must not

tu fl thait "alinost without stirring" posture in ail cases, al-
ghoug I beiev fi to be the rule. 1 have just stopped in îny writing

Cý jj lip a proinient Toronto lawyer on whoïn 1 operated soute tinte
&C p)r g.istrie, perforation, to know his attitude during the hours be-
foru hi in consultation. Hie said: "Call me as a witness, 1 could
n, ore li tlihan 1 could if you were searing nme with a hot iron."

kn~ow wiii-r 1 arrived he was rolling around and once went to the
ete uade of the bed and took the knee-chest position. During a littie
4,yvr twelve mnonths 1 have seen six cases of perforation of the stomaeh.
jrv of the-ni 1 operated on, with four recoveries, one My assistant,

~ .W. Wseoperated on during my absence fromt town. Mis case
yered. Ome( of the doctors wvho referred these cases to me were

jeephoned to to-day and several of these patients had that "almost
witgou sitirrlntg" posture.

1 Wili againi quote front Moynihan's paper, which appeared in the
j« ~,j. of April let, 1911: "The breathing is short, jerky and shallow,

and the patientt Mnay indeed cry out that he cannot breathe. This is
ji i part no doubt to a spasm of the diaphragm, and in part also, 1

to that great over-distension of the stoimach whieh is so coin-
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îuonly ;11),14)1111.11ome is ped. This gtu vrdsx,,
of thev ltnah'a (servald by .Moynîihn, lias eevrtainly tnt betq*I iimtl

with in MîY %UNe or (Mmes juut rerr to, nowr au far as 1a r.lli i
iii ai]y of illy reos aseai 1 fait Io undel(rsltîid how\ Ill' s1oîxLU
('ýa Il b over.T.d iutiended( ý whun 1101rt iS A 11ote il L it Wiil-Ie \ý>ld in t ýo

di adlit ifIle 1 1 ofl yourli it tIl-te lnger, and thronghiýI wil r he ail
and stonuïawh vonteijîs arv puiîg frevuly, ilato tht', gene14ral prt~tei

ii.ThiS fr t ir.dsed thev abdomen4.1 and raiseus Ille abdomlinal %wafl
away Ill froii tu - limr d thuls we av a (iaparneo' th'. lnormaiý
ive duIîwul, Th is al (iry vaub' yntotnan ae !n

K1tdgati1 eroaio.4feqe1l reqire noaIolrs I-fltw ,
sif îu nree(. 0 ()f coue 1vm, ail ov l-r hi st - isi 1n u1 f thei abdonîtl'iî (rm
ae -i may, -nII Obl itvf e. n i -I(1j1ri i l e s, W ho-n we hav1eii a pie raf 1 1~x

s o 11, uwith ) 1 o f liv duln1e1t Su, tIli s 'y 111pfn t um1un11 .t luit bel disreg'La r,.~
1nt1il agin 1, Illvi ln i ut o a 1wýays wa it for. this syllpton ki w, Il rî
ber wvaitinig olice for. il alld have erte iflvrsne

Dr. Tiibby, of bondon,)ij reot nvs heefi fwnilv jI phynîiakI
Na w lier in iv he M eveng Sufi n.ilg Frornli paini aiI (othenrS l yit lins o!
gastrvic pefrto.le Saw lir agin 1ary nxt rilorniig, and jls, lie
thle-i foundte thlat thlive dlnin liad ispe d hw diagnt'L gasîrj

pefoaio.Tho. diagnoxis was ýomfirîned alit operaLlt)lioN4 1110 tht' patil
reeovred.Ili abolit ont- yeair tl tIh' Saili patiet il~ Seen by ý

sarne, doctors, aiiie shel hall very-ý uîuehI thle. Saineo Syniptonîn.W n r
Tubb1Ay îmwv lier 111i. collap4e Iladi 1111per , l abomenl Pa not da

t-ndl Threwa no tyipallites 2111d lno voiti iiîg, ])ut tter was stî
pain, The tiverl dineallls, wvas normai. Ile dvcided nulto oprlut~

bcauisp the, acu'lte Syrnptumsappar to hae aseiaLy\belie
4]illiieK wals present,. and )we said Ili. was aware flhat sumeii ofthe ae
of gaistriv- uleeroeasunul have attacks vwih arev extreunetwy tik, ths
of perforait ion, exept for signs ,ilowi ng f Ienr. ev of rc gasl i it

abdminl avity' . Trho pien rcoerviiht operation. Th,~
cnci, or abI)sence of, liverl (lIinen("s lIas helpe me b adeisýion oitor
thian oueocain and for this reason 1 ahi dwel(ýlingv oni tli, l>spint a:

oneIvrngth in lIe hope. that if înly hetpl ot hers.

t amn carvlutly avoiding the opertive tretment Of thes conditonq
niue as 1 wofflil likv tA take if lu, 1 arn f rng tu vonfne îny reniark,

to <liiagnlosiN. 1Iwvr witl digreuas far. enIougl1 to sajy Ithat duiringj
every step of the opeiraLitio WV shoutld kee aSharlooko for' alnv siun
tfiat witl hie likviy to direc in tlie probable site of the trodube onup
ing fIe peýitoneuni proper, note if a putr of gais eýscape lîih u,î<
injdicýaf eh -i pture of somei 2iir-coîinîniiiig vi.scus. This is feuni

quijte audibleý. This 1 have been alt time and again to demm<r laeb
Nisitinig docwtoru. If al gasitiece has pefr ted, l . scapinIg ililit
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waliconainflakes of lymph or part ides of food. The fluid may be bile
trn. ii perforated, duodenal ulcers. If the gas and fluid have a very

offensive odor, wve may exclude stomach and duodenal trouble and sus-

iftheio apipendix of being the offending organ. Sornetitues by gently

pa.mùxtg thec hiand towards the upper abdomen, we will find one spot
wior. titere- is a thick localized deposit of lymph, and on disturbiîîg

thiant extra amounit of fluid is liberated. This is a reliable guide to

tbe. iniitial lesioni.
TitdPcic of Intra-abdominal Tumnors.-In many of these

I, te pre1sencee of a tumor mnay reveal itself for the first time when
t,, pWedir as becmevwsted. The symptois are sudden, severe,, col-

icy pain rvl'erredl Io thie pelvis, aeeompanied by vomiting and slighit

uerular rigidity. If thle circulation is suffieiently interfered with 1)y
the joruiori, thev tinior, sooni becomes gangrenons and is rapidly folloNved
b, symIptoms of spr-eading peritonitils with its well-kxîown symptoms.

(i.re.iy a slow torsion is peeuliar to large cysts with long peieles.
whl ,rapid torsion is mos,,t eoînmon in small ones with a short pediee

There il, q)ne symptomi, however, on whieh I wish to lay speciail srs
1it Iltle ç,udden t etnhrgement of the lunzor.

Mall-ny autors do not mention this, although it ils muade plain by

.tol)rj of hiladeiphia, and has beexi a marked symptom in ail my

ce, whieli are limiited to five of the acute variety. I will mnentioni

,ýme o)f these, cases. Two of these were referred to me by Dr. Jenny

Gm8y, one by vD1r. John Cayeu, and one I operated on in the Welland

il Iave. jst riow ftelephoned to Dr. JTohnî Caven regarding Mrs. MeL.,

rqYars old, whop took sudden pain in abdomen early in the day, and a

uns,, tuwjor was founid. Towards evening the tumor was very mueli

1&rgrer. ;4,s 1)r. Caven has just said in his enthusiasm, "You could feel
~ ~Iarge nder your hand." I operated about 10 p.m., found a paro-

jgeyst large a-,siaal football, with twisted pedicle.
Mn, 8-aged28-Dr. Jenny Gray 's patient. It was flot known

tha *e had a tior. She took pain on 22nd. Pain would occasionally

,jiissonme. First day no mass feit over the abdomen. 2 4t1i-two

,jyg later-the tunio r reached nearly to the umbilicus. This mass could

bp fýt by both vaginla and abdomen. Operation on 24th, I found a

,,,4t abolutely black as large as a small football. The tube of that side
am large as a sausage and very black ini color. The torsion had en-

,ut off the circuain
1 ,ay report one more case-that of Dr. Jeif, of Port Coîborne, seen

th g. Welland( Ilospital. Mrs. M., about 30 years old, 1 saw her on a

Xodyand the 'Monday previous she took a severe pain in the baek

.. A abdoinen on rising in the morning, feit faint, vomited. On Friday
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iht io)ok ilnoîherbci pain andf a etuinor apparil il] 11wj Iowr %%býIon
P. 2(J13, T 10, ainpusedotT i gai. Wheni I sniw her- li w an

P'. abolit nlorl»l. Svrldoctoirs ilaw tIIiNil ai! nt unitariýons ondi,
q lIosîw i fre dig f eo 4 r eg 1 (' ,, ,g ( ) 1 i I go estat io 1 evi abseesa 11 (-, e î ý

111 't i oned1 tw iste pegdt h' f oe tu 1r Ior bu IN ru a ai errîiain
gf tny grun on 1eun ; of 1 1 [in liit1 , had !ps , sin th 1 -I

4 ) 11 q N% - i ynt Iee qn l 1So 1 o . l 111nt 1of - le fre u n 1 ieseen 1
lwrimis during thto mik.), Ilwtp astdnD 1r (obe' g

anshtjand wc fouind al t uniorn ab1)ou as larg as an infant sha
u il Il isted peile i'dlnI fl1w lorýioî I bail re»I l iîd a
Ila fIlis vase,-

D)r. Iliii , Ifoîmakt tl-ploinc lu 14) e solus tflî ugotuli
o»el of Il fina1l paient Mwbu too Nmbddn Pain amd a t umor Woo appocarjj

nilu la'abomen-i. I 1 gse it illight lx' tumIor with tors-'iont of eiî
and aV iSed 11 prtifon. Se wa ns swiot1ehqed( to ( Iother su rggon,Irut

Na sine ld 1 lueta it prve Iu b- a I t w i'ife pedieqle. ý
Slr (rouf1 ;i S. seî I i*' thu suidden -l abdominal pai wiîh

rail a )peai1r ing t 1111o r 11nt-ans1 'i 11 1any 1ae tN tor .sio pIf th îiI
of ant inr -etbl 1 1i l t 1fif or .

lu onlsin 1 %%fil vetue frw reiarks on thiat Iost r
plxig bu 1 quall11y impo1Iffr tan 1t iand1 hîne i-al subjet, 1 v rorrlh I c a I1
Soc.Youi fave douev ant ab doin al opeaton, h. lie td oIf 4onute I arIz

es.sels. Your i pa t ieîii hias Ioe liune er bied. lu une or IIo
hoursI'N pverhaps befoire you have lf ie( hospital, tho- nuirse hunîsi voir
up1 and tells youl that your patiq-nt do(es tiot appoar toi lw doiags welî
Oni itppro;tcing lier you obpser-ve at a glaicv thait something is ' i %sl

wron. Waauil ifbeT You lnatur-ally thlink of art internai hoînor~
rhgor. perhaps of shock. Whivh isý il ? That isa the almot
quston nd il ji not a theoretical onoe oither, asI on mlore tihani oils

ocaSson 1 haiv cone fac 10 face With the problem. Wlîat shail yeni
do? If it ho lieinrdrh and you do not opn up ami arcum the hvod
ing vse your. patienit wilI surely die. If it be shnek, aond you ma
taikeI il for heîorirhage and you do reopen tho adomen, your patent
will dit- froIll the addedi shock. ýSo youn se, if yol dle wot operate, iî the~

011e cond (i t ionii, y(our patient1 's u-f wi 11be lost, 1an(d i f you dio opv rt q i n
th the,t ll-r coni it ion y ouiir p 1atfient1 ' s i fe w il hc os bt . I t seem w ans thou l )j1 rI
a life, dependlirs on our- ability to ifectaebtween shoek and fen

orhg.The- pulse wvill nl help you. The pupils or other eye vip
tom9q wilI xîot help y4ou. The color- of the face and skin is of flO) heilp

Thetemerauecýannjot be, of any aisnc.A blano-hod pern
iuay lx' presenit in eithevr. Ashiton, in bis work ongyacoygv

'îîevaluable, points of differentition to whieh 1 hav addud sn
mIorf-. The firutf thing to do is to rcw in your mmdiii quickly thie 1;iepa
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of the operation. Was it a severe operation? Was f here much han-

dilinig of ilio, visera. Did yon tie ail large vessels yourself and with
prpe care ?

Irhe, following points may help us to differentiate between shock

àsud( hemoiirrhaige:

SHOOX.

1, Q:eralIy' rgollow4 a severe or pro-
Iomgs-d o)pvratJofl, when the viscera
bas, beenr rouighly bandled or ex-
pendw, to, the aLir.

?. MorTe jIkeIyv to? orcur mn weak and
pbysl<aIIy e-xhaustv( women.

(*eaPM on1 "Iddoil1y.
4. £eeovert from anaestbetir in poor

rondition.
14 yupOmhUi cornle panier.

4 The patient le listles4 rind apathetie
al4 teg mSeldforn avny tendency

ta to.a abouit in bed1.

Ne, a ir bunger,
a. W&ldm rrrurrent attaqckS of syncope,

5. OoaeeUi stiMiatiing treatrnent tendR
t. iinprovei the ple

35. Prue 1 of over the abdomen gen-

Ixximitntion of th(' drainage tube,
wbrre usd, ghows no pure blood.

38. ?e blood findingq are negittive.

HIEMORRHAGE.

1. Maný follow either severe or simple
efperation.

2. Not influeneed by the condition of
the patient.

3. Cornes on gradually.
4. Reeovers froni anaesthetie ini good

condition.
5. Syrnptorns eorne later.
6. The patient îastis and ber mmid

appreheonsive atid auxions.
iTypical air hiinger-gaeping for

breath.
S. Recurrent attaeks of syncope f re-

quent.
9. The pulse progressively grows wore

despite ail that is donc to stinu-
late the heurt and secure reaction.

10. Percusion over the abdomen may
reveal duliness in the flanks and
tyrnpany in central area, as in
ascites.

11. Exaînination o! draina ge tube înay
show escape of pure biood.

12. There rnay ho a nioderate leueocy-
tosis.

PRESDENT 'S ADDRESS: DELIVERED BEFORE TRIE

ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO.

By HmEBFatT J. HAmimiON, M.D.
Medfical Education-Medical Congress.

ÎN the first place, 1 wish Wo thank the Fellows of the Academy of
Medieine for eIcecting me Wo fill this important position for the pres-

,n y.ar. Whilt fulIy appreciating the honor they have done me I ap-

preiate still more My own limitations, and recognize that the distine-
ùo carrnes with it certain responsibilities, flot the least of which îs

tht f~ àwlecting a subjeet for this address which will he of interest ot

tý, Aeademy as a whole. From this point of vÎew I can think of noth-

i, more appropriate than the question of medical education, which

b, ]recenrtly given risc to a considerable amount of discussion through-
otbth medical world. Its efliency îs a inatter of paramounit and
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gnrliiutxi 11 1 fiai i? fond s to raise the st and;irdý u.fth

'fhen l2rei 'xuitIE-t on iNlica.;l EduCilaition Il ias cirofllyn
Letgac th e -onit ioi n o1f id ical1 ecfation, anti lihas rîow puhuish 1 à

ilvi ex a sive. relors ont! don]iiug IVit 1 t li n iia ( - i the 11(11111(k 1 th r- w i t

imt f thIlii inriveali iga t ioni Iindica ts thIllt , whle the Iýý s steu o-stf il 1 d]ical
0e ia lirn ilu vo gu e lu the~ differenti countrirs vary withini %ide Ilmta.,
Qi- beingz superior to the otheors soltimeiis f rom ono alid Solmcîilill

f,.rl ik anoth'rl point of' vid-I, no ingle systc oiIei e sIudi iîifortt
lianags In t jusi ify ils lieing regardevd as4 aIbsoIntIII. poerfut . The

pbiaioni of teureports bas led tl cnu of' opinion thlat hlighier
standards art. ddesiiablo, mort-secal in Ameurien, bof h in peihnr

ainnwnt.fijril d1 ilu the tiualifications' for. pr ive, anid ha lrvead ri,
4111,1 i a t-iýidrab.' edutiqdl in the inherf)ýt f nievdical icol, 

ih iientedi States,, dIle to tlle closing of autle whlîhwr al o
dilvtedi amdixnvfcl tupe

Il is obiul nyraoalo assuilne that thIll greaýt ald. v'.,
wvh iic have buoen made iu iniivaltice during 1the hiat fowdea,

t oethr il the iracdfiaeilitie'ý for. oducatlirn in other, sliljervts
indicatu tUic desirabiîity of al correaponi izg prgeain rear )t mcii
cal education, ajnd of the eqiemn of higher standards Of qaila
tion f romn those eeig lic rofe in

I>l'i iniary Edîhilion and &qIrrrnn lts,-Ini the rceunt 1'rei
reoport on ~MdcIEducvation in S:îrop'tess i.s laid upionl Ihe pil
Ibth education a p-yiinis~rna Ian eduatonlau
not i a rmedical quest41ion,'', iiud thait ihe lliethodaS andI( rsulta ofpre.

lalunai tviIching are. deenen poi the genevral eduicational Sstpli otf
the outyitsîelf, It la u119mo 1700are1 thalt o11 the whIole prifem.
SionaýIl tralinillg inl t(iernîanyll la on il high lvel, illd the voIunnrilîcej con.r
aidera t hat thel exel1lnce of the eduication received in the Geirman .ee.
ondairy (or colle-giate) >chool ia nîainly responsible for this. There r.aa
be nIo 1PN qusioI 11ha0 th mlo Ta.t saat isatory reautlta ais regardael ineidjical
eduication arc obtairied only when il ia bascd-f uponil a gond aytmOf
genel-ratl ulcatioli.

Thereuriet for- admission1 10 ilnEdýIicil 1 chlools and coillegtq"
vary in different countrica. In lingland a inimhumn preliminary stan.
dfard, vomrprising four (,eementary subjecla, three of themn being lan-

uins, u been indirectly established. Il is dccidedly low. No mcdjIi
cal school holds an examination in glanerai aubjects, but the Gienprmj

Medical Council and other qua]ýqifyinig bodivs, publiali lista of examluia
1de~li uvr. Ame-r. Mod. Asue.. lf12, lviii, 654.
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Iiswhich thyare willing to accept. These include the local and
riticuation examinations of the Uuiversitics of Oxford and Camn-

kPgý Ir) France it i, cotmpulsory that flie student shall have obtained
!i Rcolur, on leavinig the Lycée, or secondary school, and in
&Àldionl(t h1ave( detvotedi a year to) the study of the eleunentary sciences
utphai8 cheînistry and biology.

Asaresit of tile publication of the Carnegie report and the re-
mendatiof o! te varions Americani medical societies,* the standard

.j ldiaihas rvei-ently* been raisedl in a large proportion of the
S~im cilools lM the UnIitcd, States, and some of theý State examining

b ýrd have now aop)ted( higher preliminary require-mentsl. Thise in-
,jude# at fouir-Yýl,,r course at aý high scliool mand iii addition a year's work

j.bysic.s, chenxistry amd biology. As rgdsToronto, it 'bas bi-cn
1)e by thie Presidentf of the University that senior matricuilaition)

1-4 requiredi of students who wish to enter the Faculty o! Mefdi-
ni ! th jriesity of Toronto, and this recormmndationi has bven

ent«)red b)y the Medical Faculy. 1 understand that passirig junijor
lflieJaad'llioni iii arts still admits the candidate to the FaeufltY o!f Medi-

TjA, -il dical Uurclm-?egroat advanees ini niedicine and sur-
Salàj ilicth various sciencos which stand in close relationiship tb
~ haveresultd In increa.sed deinands tapon the time of the student,

Pgjii orlstant additions Io thec medical curriculum, which lias now
~~me o overburdened that rtvision is filperative, When one con-

~ thatit isacltl ssenrtial that thc student scholild not negleet
~ fndaenal cecsof' anatiomyiý. pharmacology, phls, ceenistrv,

~ hygene mi peveni edicine, gynacology, obstetries, pedia-
forvnic medicine, and the varions systems of treatmnelt, it is

justhat his task is iinsuirmountable, and we are confronted wlthl the

rrbIemT of tindjing anise means o! relicving the congestion. The, most

1 pratical w-ay of solving this problema which bas been hitherto muggested
th~a, adopted lu France, and mnore recently ln the Uniteýd Statesg,

Sthat the studenit is requir-ed to have devoted at least a year' to
lh, gttudy o! phiysies, chemistry and biology before applyîng for ad-

to the medical school. Iu France the teaching of these subjecta
~ ~jaenbY phyýsici.sts and chemlists in the Universityv Faculty of
g.ec.and not in, the Feculty o! -Medicine by doctors acequainted with

ilfsl j cea but not ,sp(eîialists in them The Carnegie Commnittee re-
'conlandsthe adoption o! this plan, as the relegation of the teachinig

fj phioes, chemnistry and biology to the elementary or 8econdarr school
,,oul economlize the tille of the student, and thus facilitate more thlor-
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ougl training in thv ujr t illciudî' ini the tnore strt tthfntn,
illediciie.

I wi sh linsh8iett fuet t hal It mogst tht lit- aI1l,
races, the, st udY of ilodem lanug' does Ilot at presentl o4evIi as
proineai-lt a place ais IN advisabie, In II' of the mianyv imiportant o:l
tribuitiolix tu) rilîciai litt'ratnre1-g whehsre ostn app'ar-ilg Ii them-

.N<cilzuia-Sçiaiaioli, ilu the' mlodurm aceeoptatilon oif 1the
Itersal, 1na.>' bu said tol date frolin thle bittur iaif, of t. inelehCetu,
and14 iii iecssr Voueu t Of thlit gruat prgcswihhas roeent1%

bee stade l ined111c1n11 ani rgnd 114il] thevaiossene whiich
1r 1 î%V rtegatrded- is subisidliary- or ktuxiliariy to thoem. 'iiden(iýlt wîtb

thIlvwpact ili inteorniii rridicine, surgeryv ani pathiology. thive,
hias beeni ai vorremponiding Iapoeetli the. miethods ofdagoi
and aysiîtenmý of 1tatmenvrt, wI]hI renIders it inreai vl diftivlit 1104n
ta qay iniipussibi- to ki-ep iii touch with thle enorînlous iiaiss (if literaturt
whivh is coaatybeing pub)ISiahed ilu vannection wvith the( vaJriotus suh.,
jtat, whivlh are nowt% 11inldedt lunder thi. genri dit.fluitil ofa edc

vils hsum resultied Ili the dividiiug up of bath Iinternla i niedije antd surl
gery% inito al Serit-S of SIn1gle s1eia1tit-4, the Ilnusube. (if %\hi(h la is t&,aiït

lucrasi IIIl addition tht' iloderi etod of ieroscopial, elleiwai
1>1d)phscai diagniosis have flow becomle eteeyeaaae eur

speil study aitchiqe ani alr-eady po)sfsss an] extelnsive litforituq1r,,
The varlous uîethoaf treatinlent a1wo reprusenit distincl peiOt~
whsc1h are- et-0111inuaIly b'ing aided to anilbivdd

It %will thux Ili seen that the great îtiVanCe'S i ned1ivIj kniowledjC
have conitributedl to andincsiae th(. dervelopmen('It of p iaîtl
but while iftl i niiestly Impossible for anyl one fiait ta bie intimat4,Iy
aveluainited wvith the details of il] the val-lots Specialties, it ila adivigable
that specialization mhoulil ibe based upon a genevral trainiing ila the. prin-
vipies of generai inedicine. Fiilmt' mbaie the fact that if spoeiaj
ization is carriied too fur there la a risk of forgeýttitig the mrniity of nittit
euef ais a whlole, and thant in the onietonof iniiiduaI(Iii facvtoTammJn
Ille iinter-relaitionshîpl o! the varlous organsý and systemas o! the una
body mray" somletifines be lest sight of.

Labo ratory Wok-Telboratfory departmnent has for ',Oiie ei,
Nidt-rable- time oCcpd a mtoat imnportant position iin the, equipmnent of
the miodemn miedical school, lnnd the. investigationis carrio-d ont in it hav,,
bveni ofhei greatest assqistanr-ce lar solviing inanyv of the prohiem.a whih
eonifrolnt tht. physician and surgeon . The emlom fta laboratr
riet hods of research lias rendered lt possible to malke a prac(tieallîy eer-
tain dfiagniai. inlalay dlissesan mdla in aviitancm they alSO fil rr

'Furt, NI,: "Deýfr Arzt," Lvipzig, 1909, p. 52.
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àh&tnite indliitîins for the treatment of these diseases. It, there-

lo,,. fijllows that anl eficÎently equipped patholoical laboratory is
____ puerally reeogiîized as an cssential part of the organization of a

bospjitaI, and that a practical course in laboratory work is regarded as

onO the- rost valuable of the recent additions 10 the mnedical cur-
,wutlumii. The original researclies in chemistry and bacteriology, aseo-

.iedýt with exuinna ork, whieh are now looked upon as essentials
In li. routine worik of every hospital, have played and are playing a

yepjr promiiierit rôlev in the great developments in preventive medicine,
whc ia rgesvl becoming one of the most important branches

of invdical sine
Cii icoil'trin'i!l-Whilst fully recognizing the fact that the ad-

,-- iii metihods. of diagnosis and treatment reîmder il iniperative

thst the. me(icýal curriculumii should imilude a certain amount of instrue-

lx, 'il lboratory work, and that the student should at least acquire

à gu5ienrt dgreeý of knowledge lu ths connecion to enable hlm to

onlor,and thie varions reports and analyses which may from tisse to
____~ ~ ~ I b.sbitd ila in the course of his professional practice, and

tu iuterpret them, Intelligently in relation to, the diagnosis, prognosis

ad tresùtneflt Of the case limder consideration ,at the saine time 1 arn of

oiinthat it is inadvisable to give undue prominence to the purely

~olitifle side, of inedfical trairiing. ln his presidential address at the

mo-tn (if the Caniadian Med'IÎeal Association at London, Ontario, Dr.

MaCulrio expressed the opinion that lu the report of the Carnegie

(ýtMittee too mnuch stress is laid on the importance of laboratory in-

etiuton il Heia dcto.le thinks that there is a tendcncy for

it to amumel ulidu(e prominence, and bo occupy so mach time that coin-

paraiveIy tIiie la le-ft for the clinical work and personal contact with

psjnj.whlch is so neccssary as a preparation for independeut prac-

tic, and 1 il[ayN say- that 1 amn quite in accordance with this vîcw.

It is uinfortuniate that such a sharp hune of deuxarcation ii coni-

1,ny drawni between theoretical and practical work. The scientifle lu-

yktiaion or inanyv o! the probleins conncctedl wîth disease eau most

,IfrcivIy b.e carried out lu weIl-equipped laboratories in close relation-

ahp o liospital clinies, but the work done iu the laboratory should not

tw jooked uiponi as an entity, entirely distinct and separate front bhe

,lnia work, buit should rather be rcgarded as complementary to it.

Trh, uitluîate, obljeet of both departmnents is or should be the samne,
the caring for thc patient in the best possible manuer, and the

garylng Out O! investigations with a view to ascertaining the most ef-

f*ýrfuaI miethods o! preventing and curing diseuse, The instruction

*M~calumil. A_: Canada Med. Assoe. Jouru., JuIy, 1913, p. 547.



devte imslf iîtrey t acentflcinv*sigaionis nerlvpart gof !JI,
pruparationi f'or ilhe clinival work, to b4. :111uetI unvtkniithe
wardali of tlle hosplital, tho restilis of tuie r4iniirSeareh,01. 5. ari#1'41 out

su fih11 labortoryv atTordirig Indications for. mloreefiet sth of
dvailig wilhtit li piriticail probhinms lnontdinth 1ltter depariti-

1 xlholld here liko. lo poinit oit tha Iii im IY opillionit i igy de L

ai thu 1 l )i fratIf)r N w f)rkierl., ; and 1i t h o e l liri -ca l v Ileb d oi s f iag oms-t4x1dldt Ilot bo aanil aatf1fjfti itogether i il favo r o f 1 abo ra 1 o)ry Tinethoda Too1'
l rI L y lv 1s ha lve f I I sac1 .ri fd iy mea il an operaIlion ul la4 defitiite
i niosis babe nte by Ineanis of laral an prolouged laboxra.

toryinvetigaion lir th' irsi placei ail tht' ordliiiar ieth of clit
il-aL diagnosù suliq s palpationI, Iprcussion,. ve. hoil w xaa~
laboriaîor-Y methud bein Ilye iusqnl Il orduir Io enin

what S bas hen dijSvoverim by in 11(il onvev. I f thw risulm of if i,
examinationjI nicttlt opera'Itionl is ildvIisalel ttlakef yor it gnj

Mid ilvt upon it, anrd do nlot Jet your palitit die frons spi pritollitil
Or s0lile aub ause whîlj y luire %waitinig for al repoirtsý from thle laborn-

ILI isi ýolirleet ionl it xnaY Ilx p)ointed, out Ihat tht'r filnet io0n1uf thet
hlosipital clinie ýonisista, nlot nlin caring for- flht' ,,ick andl in% rarryvinir

onmint uuiv in et iton,ý butI alsoi traiing fuiture o eiin~,o
imedicinle, andj( It can w too) strongly vmhsie that Ille ixnost vallit
able part Of thlis trainling froînI] a practical point of viewV is tha Ilt whirh
eauLi Ili, obt ainedi olY 1yI direcft contavt Ivi t 1lx lt, pait ient . 1» tIIle laho),rA

tor th' tudntli.arna lus work by aietiiillyý doing it hrslflot hv
nreyreýadIing abouit it, or ve ) si eei rig demionsirat ions. I anil t h 11,

iliethlod otf4tai1Ing is equaUy .ppicbl tg) clinicail work, 1 ain *~
stogyof opinion thait the wvork dJonie durîng the( period deovoteq] to,

elinlical stuldy Sholb flot be limiteti to thle Study ' of paitients ais belotiz.
ing tO a clasal, buIt 811o11l inCldeý tha;t Or iniidaaseS, ini acord

ane ithI Il, m-iel wihei prevails in GCam rtan h suetj
required to ciarry' on thle observation of tire patient fromi ail points of

vie, t noe th i.%llpt oma presenit, make the varins exa minti on
necesar fo dianossRift the information thius obtinnet in thé- ligli

of tho'hsoy ath b progres anid fi ve'O lle],t Of Ille indgivi4iia
caLSe, forînulate his ownl conluiosan sujggest whiatever procceduir hi,
experrienceindcts ail beinig (jolie under the supervision of ant exper..

encd hyicanor suirgeon. The practicail valuie Of sUeli training, evea,
if onli onartvl mi number of cases corne inder th ob, ry,
lion o'f thle stlidenit, is immeaif,<surably superior to that obtuiuied froi the.
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mrry ilg olit of a large number of physical examinations or laboratory
qýjanjjatons, .1iiJst thie care of the patient in other respects is left to
tyem 1 tink it ighly desirable that in a clinical service ini medicine

:r ourery the studeîiits should be encouraged to take individnal cases

j6D4 work tivin ont uipon a scientific basis. This should include the

<Imesiobsrvaionof the case throughout, and the performance of thie

varliua1 investigations8 required, together with a study of the patbology.

Il:i l ighily deusirable that every studenit who counes up for his final

fPzlU8riti(Of shotuld be required to go through p)ractîeal traininig iii a

«,o" hoapsfital for a certain length of tirne before receiving a licence to

PrMctise onl his owii account, and the competitîin auxongst graduates
fo~rnehp sliows that they fullY appreciate the value of suchl ex-

peine In the 1-rege eprt it is stated that the conditions ais re-

lrdsl clinical training areo i1orei favorable ini Great Britain than any' -

wha~ e he systemi of miedical education being bascd upon the opin-
io bat if it la to attain a niaxiimumr degree of cfficieney it îs ussential

%bat th . studeýnt shouild corne freel(,y Înto contact with patients, andi( thuls

beote ilcqiniiited, with 1bc actual manifestations of' disease. If Ihis

prate81 t.xperienice is fot gained in the hospital undffer competent su-

P*riinit lias to bie acurdsubsequently in prî-ivat pratice withiolt

9,,rvisiufl, whcn iabsakes may have dimasrouis an(] even fatail rsl

1 believe thiat fromn the point of view of the student thepre iq at thie

pr, t tna osiderable amount of diss4atisfaction and lack of con-

_____ in this conniection, and many of them fully appr(eiate the fact

ths aithongh they have devoted five years to the study' of mdcn

itey have flot at ariy birnie during thia period been fin stufflcienbtly inti

wst. relationiShip) with the clinical work of the hospital as to fit themi

fo gjj4ertaking private practice. The systemn outlinied above, beaches

lh 0tudent Io look uponi the patient he is examînîng as his patient, ami

wo fee thatt to a certain extent lie hirnself is, responsible for ainlig the
for wvatehing Ibc progress of the case, and for proeribing

appriate treatmient. Ile thug grFidually acquires conifidence, and

wit jt tJjat faetllty, of inspiring cnfidience in the patient, wNhî(Ic is 8u

#mtito success in private practice.

It has been suiggested by some that the clinical tcaching in our
âhuild b( don(> by profeasors who devobe, their whiole time tu

~jiteaching, and undertake no0 privabe practice whabever, no doubt

&ceuyinga chair in, the University, and receiving adequate remunera-

l Their work is bu consist of beachîng, setbing examinations, and

dterjlning bbc qualifications for practice. In my opinion sncb an ar-

,,,gemntas this would be by no0 means an ideal one. Whilst it la, of

etetial that the clinician should be thoroughly acquainted with

~~.~teÈl edicine and hospital practice, ibiîs at the saine bfime highly
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1isiabie thIlat Ilis l'xpi lncei v shouild uIot have. bruh In orl t jurite co I
taut wvith IlIl spitafl 1 t il -r 1 , »ut that he s Ilouh1li Iso hlave ýl 11 1u am l up

Il li a ir((I i nglZ 1 lo î i Ilal il ils whleivc r lia kg fo r- s t ss. ii t11:1t 11e tf w rk
i woluld beq . ilsy u drivev ag sqar gpe1 I illo it rouind hlole as fl, findi

a liait wh li as J4 u l.e hIiistl f pesl I ( lîa l deil1% vithI :j1I pu it. X o
th il ss, whIo is calpabh ut 1 imrll)tilng lstts t h1 e 10li tt ai itîi iî
wh 1 'os .1 ssenîi l ms/.il1i lel.n 1 w th- ri tenit. r1 1 it[
r. f 1 tq 1% ad f 1 1 1 t r d I . -l>osýX t~ g-I1 1, s r 1 I un t b c r ng i n 1o11 oortM

il 1.arv tihiusg prai in lg 11 i -ii e reiut ei1'tY 1 disti, ar l' Wrelxn
1'rtI 1 an îri i lt 1imortanc uto l ke i i ii luch Nt hl th Ilrlnogr,ýs o

14iuatuizi post -graduaIiîlte i nstructivionl and qrenderIl- * il, wor genrai
*'l$ e IliIS os qflic ,-int or1ganriiiat fioet forI thIlN, froi- l teh1ing xi' 17l

Med1 (al Edu1cia tion g1 1lu ad1i tion bui orgunilizi1ng o conrc ut insl rm )ifaVI ctti cenîrv poMints1., il Ilo arrnge i rlitu loca <'OU' Ilr
thogse pravt itioiit-rs whu areu unaible- to leajvu their hmsfor- :111 lenigth

of tilie. A not lio cen tral orgaiia t lin is4 thei Ki ýrinr Fr-iudrvivh 1 fanu
air lieri.* Vacalt tin ourïses alre, iiso hl]d aI1 th uI o rs1i ls and' 1 nadtg il 11y iul 1fil-,1 id ivildu al w Il Nt wishIels 11u do s4u 11o ia l l p rIns>Iln lu secý th wuroik d onc;i fI thq, val'ris hosp it als ndl 1l ihriito..jm

Ili Frncon speial alrrngemen-Tts hla\4 been inadte fori*t m~aeteacIwIIugK but vists are wecmdaIte'iilani ll >a
Als regardris liernd a association lias boten formedl-( Ii Lonidual WIj< Iliues qýý ticek e ts, adI 11t fingk toi ail cIinIic.s, iical ectres operiaiol» aiault opsies at f ight gener ý1-ai1 and six spýcjnIalhosp'Iitl s. 1 ost -graduitat,
volursos areý giveni ait the National Hlospital for- thev I>arlvze P.d Rp
le-ptiv, Queenýr SquaLre, thePlclnc St - litrthIlolon ew' 111.4pit etl thi,

Weat London 1 losil lII, e., anid also a t th ho I ol u riop ical dj
ville ait bollh Londýoi and Liverpool.

Amuiohi h las recnvl publlishi(ied paper- deaIiing wvitl th'. p10
graduateli unediuail sehlool at Ilarvaird. whIich forma a deatetOf tii,
'li vvrsi ty*v. Ili- Va of' opinion flhnt this conneetion with tht iveat
san] idevai arrngietan that it is dei lintht thle poSt.gra(lijqte

sochool and the, medicIiat school proper- shold constitute uneo arro Ohe Rani,
eýducatinal institution, withi thel sassev equlIPipet anId the( 8sa1se t-aorhpm.,

Ili re-gardf toi tht' standard of aldmlission' to a post-graditato qehfx
it hudblon in id that the( primnary objiet of sncbel anrta
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vbme t () ,0afford an opportunity 10 qualified practitioners of in-

«r-ing their knowlcdge of inedficine, ani that the more inadequato

~~rprevioua mledical edueation has been the more do they need sueh

a.opportnnitv. At the ame tiîne, whilst it is not desirable 10 have

miimmrequIiremeîlýits for admission, it is advisable to have sueh re-

for tuie individual courses whieh are held, the authorities

Jei gwich courses any particular student is qualified to take.

Arno1d uget the possibility of the post-graduate sehools ulti-

malto-l eonferring an indvnnced degree, above the present M.D., but this

woul, of couse etail more deflnite rules and regulations as regards

,guiremnrts. The present s*stemn of granting certificates is in some

,,geots m1ore or leas unsatisfactory, as in many cases the possession of a

eegti e- e meaus nothing more than that the student has pnid the fees

fra certain cours('.

p'etgradtiate inst;Iructioin represents an important factor in medî-

î.A C.dIAatli, in thiat il renders it possible bo rise the standard of the

Vb, sclis and aurgeons wvho are iIlrea(ly ini practice, and t hus contri-

tou4. Very Miaerîaly to the well-being of the commumity in general.

1 sthold like Io revert for a few moments 10 the consideration of

I&Wratryý work. lui this country there is, at present no0 regular ami

&deiut remiiunefrtiofl for scientifie research, and il is becoming an m

Portant quesý,tioni as Wo whether or not il should bie subsidÎzed by the

u.ts, 1 wihvr eînphatically 10 express the opinion that there is a
vê net eesity for the establishment and endowment of labora-

tories fulaticially- siipported by the Govemnment, in whieh any graduate

in inedieinle Cal, avail himself of the opportunities thus afforded. It

.,,m to mev a very« unuatisfactory state of thiîîgs that funds for the

jalenince Of sc'ienttifie research should be paid to men who undertake

týi imaportant work only as a sort of stepping-stone to private prae-

je and have not the slightest intention of mnking il their ultimate

__n and object. It is highly desirable that scientifie research, upon

wtbich we have Io depend ehietly for furîher progress in medicine, should

kw adcqiuatelv endowed and supported by the State, whieh should pro-

,i4e, Éuitable eqipiment and sufficient remuneration for the teachers,

* gto tender it worth their white 10 devote their lives to the work. In

jeu for the mioney thus contributed by the State, the people, through

md«icl practitioflers. eould besupplied with laboratory reports, an-

so,.ete. The laboratory would thus become a Government depart-

.et. uimilar to the existing Public Health Department.
Aijthough, as 1 have indicated above, I think there is much o lie

___ in favor of a nationalized system of laboratory work, 1 wish most

.1,Ongy to emphasize the f act that 1 would not for one moment suggest

jkat the practice of medicine should be placed upon a siîlar basis, and
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thuls mail., n0tin lg ur Ilor less, thanJJ al filrîen departmen4 Th

sysiteîn of rwrsand ru îiwsillmir, lu thiat he btli
4 if eri laly, or in1 titi, Bti si Ari ny nndf Navx'. If te Jo i.1 jthat, ilmr[ltuIlre bivtng whail i aS, ý;uc(h al sUate of! I tiJugM. wuui dolffer thel st ronlianidueeaneaùflut' Io f xwrorial is II, whiuta, ili i uy foi-Il %% latvier. Iai iaInutrivaiiy opposd lth iigethica und besýt tr1i1,n ut r profers-Ido

Itchold uis! tht. Ilitr u wiatliasI' ;alwîîs hen -t idre lIh
uîw of fil( mIoýst iigith'd.. i[lig holkoraibleprfssoî paradizag theh~

anysid b> iays u this eu trunr ehvesîs i-xpaiugii with i4. a,
lhvy gruau beuaî Iliihi wcight o! t he nu ilirouis mel with % lI wh icI unor

gaudigy tuIlrles alri ad1(ortiged, thIef insigîiia o! i tipot(u>iitdeorîfiion (loti lit11
[eeured arilly thlrolugh mentri, paritially titroli whalt enta olv Il,, dl,

;[Shv as lite IlIst caruf 11lly p)Ilannedaf lvti-iua g aloi part iallv t h ruitz
ih, wi ri,-puîîu11j ig Jindil 1ntri gue o! wiily pli it icians11, who, eh a teh-.'ol ,i [.,have aeurdthet invaluable faeculty of, aldaptingtenslvs and' lifehaniigunig thcir color with flhnt of the (luVe'rnnuenýIt in pwe for the tueli

bvirig. Are. wie willingk thait th;, social stanidinjg of fritr profe-ssion sIlonîd

lit tilis vonniectioli thcrie is ilsmo soinethiag to) be said froanl thef pitof view o! th, ('aian ratepayer, wlo pnides imeesI l pon pavilli foi-what lie gel.s, andi for no tmore, 1a it like'ly that hov wolild bie willinig t.co is e rt lu) legi.iiaion> whicli woffld involve thev raisinig o!r a largi, amlii*o! inotaey hy tilt (loveriimient for thev iaintenaniice o!f insuraneen an.!benleflîs, ;111d whieh wold, thierefore. also involve a orsonlgi
c1reuise inl thle ratefs, whiile ho is djeprived( of somei of the priviieges- hionw

enjioyal Wul iw le willinig to place hliniseitýf undeor silcb a a1na
(Jovrninnt, hiehl wouild roi) himi o! thiese pileeand thuIS iiune

ways render hîm a ure chaiti-1lImagine his being allowved fl,, e pruVivi of sel-ctinig il veteriniary to attend his domnestie atnmais, wI1ule ntlthe ganse tirihm o Y not ponrmitted to ehoose thei dootor whio shial] attend,ý
blis fattily amoi hural-!. I have no0 hes'itaition1 in1 sayingý that I arrn abso-
ltel(y certain that this c-Ounrtry wotuld not tolerate sueli a state o! thjiIn,.
for mie mlomenýrt.

1In titis short summallliry o!f the presentf position o! mredical dcto
jte finie lit iy disposai ha, only ahlowed o! a brie! referrnce to) a fewur Ilie more importanit points in al very wide, and far-reaehing uj
but 1 have endeavored ahove ail to empitaz the deairaity o! esiviz

eeystudent anr opportujnity to devote iniiseif, duinlg thie fina periopj
or his mdial studie to clincal work generally and thei observation, ra
patients iindividually, froin which alone hie can acquire that practit%

knowledge o! is proreésioni which 18 go essential to his sceain aftoe
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Before eýonc(luing this part of niv address 1 should like to say a
few worda upon thie significance of personality. Whilst it is, of course,
ab«AuteIy eueta1hat the physician should be thoroughly equipped
for the duitie-s of lus profession, both fromn a theoretical and practical
point orviw it is at the sanie time highly desirable that lis training
chould ilot liw siniply and solely a scientific one. In a monograph re-
centy published, Bickel* gives his conception of the ideal physician.
fi# say thait mnedical knowledge and teclînical facility alone do not suf-
jo-e àomkî oo hscan, but that with these should bi gscq>iaited a
bgr0oD iits ehlaravter, knowledge and love of human nature, sitrentgili of
wil, Joyalty, and] sincerity both in regard to himself and others.

The studlent should be tauglit to look upon the paitients coming un-
dpr bi.% obIservtin as indlividuals, and ont simply as inembers of a elass
guf.ritil froum a paritltiulair disease. le should study theoir iirîdividul1
kigjoncjrsies, andi cultivate that kîiowledge of human tnatuire and( tact-
fu i&inlleiss which will enable thein to undergo, with thec leamt dis-

emort osi, uner flec cireumnstanees, ordeals whieh iiiust of noces-
sity b. extremTely tt upleasant to them. There is no profession ti wh-Icî,h
gmt#r mtre)g'thl of character and more Strict conscient iotisness are re-

qurý'an] îlie physicianl neods in a pre-eminent detgree( that v1lusive
iITJahîy whiuch lias been deýsvribedl as tact. It fotlows that a phi a,b ulrot le simiply a seieýntifie man, but one with sensitive intuitl(ions

skeen interest in lumianity, and Fürst sums up tle character of
~eideal physician as follows. ' Only a good man eau be a good

- Jscin

,%n addes dlivered before an audience of this character wold
wýamIy b., comrplete without some reference to what bas certainly beett

th .moest important event in the med ical world during the pasi year, name-
lyhje Sevoeteth International Congress of Medicine in London, at

,,ic nany of us were present. Thc large attendance of nearlyl eighit
t~ndpeople, which included many scientisis of world-widcý dis,-

lincton, eom)ling from ail parts of the world, is an indication of Ille
j taken ]ri the Congres- f rom an international point of view.

Ait a meetiing of Ille Canadian section on the closing day of the
eýIXrm Dir. J. T. Fotheringham, moved a resolution of thanks and

,ongauaion to the president, secretary and members of the Organi-
____l Cominittee on the great suceas with whidh their efforts hand been

,ItenKI.This resolution was seconded by Dr. J. M. Eider, of Monit-
rel At the samte meeting a resolution was moved hy Dr. Jamefs Tid
,f Kinguton, and seconded by Dr. Reeve, of Toronto, couvey'ýing the
lhnk of theý Ganadian section to Dr. W. Hl. B. -Aikins. These gentle.

.Uik.I: -'wie ttudliert Man Medizint" 1906.
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inuit tcee tiu th1w gruat sviceîos recndered 1 hy Dr. AÎk ins, %\hit for ilt,
litst eighit y ears lias aetedi as st-cretary* of thtv ('anadliatn Nationial Cunt

ilitte, andi duinig thlat tinte Imad beenl indefat'ýiigalelt ili hIis txr

sovurie for Citada a prprplace- lit tlî~intrntina gatherinigs, i
thlis concionl 1 sholild likev aiso to reuft.r Io Dr. Reetve, wiio waiS pre'tien:l

aIt the' iast itrtial(ogeain London, hid ini181 as %vas iso
PIr, Aikinis. andi IlaSý veri Sinvu takvin the greatesl ilnterevSt in Ille mcII--

ig of tins Important urganliz;atioli.
%We al gea appruciatedl the significance of tht'- ideak so gravefuiiy

i xpressed byv Prin e ArîhuIl ir of Conaulit, il i Ilis; address Of WeiomeIlI
b Ille inheiii(rs of iite Conigreas, naîniiely', thint flot Eniglanci luneI, but

tit, IritisIi Emlpiro ;1s al whlei, was giving this (oges thereret na
tivis l'f thev vatriolis ovt'rsieas Dominions Sharing the po4sitlin of hoals t,»
1te oftler nieranhers of f lo (1oIlrtes. I calinot 1uliievl express itýN

appecatonof teo g-orliiity oif our reetu, dof the xe Ilea r
ranigemenitis whiciwer malie for the- comnfort and lnetanet !ur

selves and fihe laieso alopn ius, both In rega:rd l h lf offliviai

trngemetani l ni tel Sciail programme.
A Very i* ersvn anid important filnetioni, esIill 'rm 1 he.

poinlt of view or 1b" ( 'anad(lii mil on t'iet, wa.s th rlvecveptlin geivent b'.
our rersna ivin Enln Lord Str-alhconia, aft1weRtnia a

devns. lb was. t.leý niosb largely attended( funcrtion throughout tec whoîel,
week of the Congzresa, invitations nfl lieing resltricýted( 10 membeil)lrs of th.
(1 ongress,, but aise4f given to Other Canadlians wh1o hlappened(ýi lu be viait.
ilig bllondo at î1le filie.

If is a Sigiiiant favl in) the medý(icall histor *Y of Calnada that We now%%
haeapemln Organizing Cummiiiillee( for the EighteenlIIh Initvrila

ijunal Mieical Conigresa-ý, te be held1 in 1917. 0f this ,ommiiitteei Dr. W
Il. Ti. Aikinis is chairmian, ami] Dr. I. Ti. Andeorson s-creýtary,

TI -onc(lulsioni 1 should lie te miake a fewv sugsiosao nie.
work cf the Academyi dfuring th(c com-ing year. The ocdm f M4
cinle was ostalishei w-ilh tîl, objoe of promnoting harinony and ro-
operalion amongst the memibers of the profession in Toronto; sudj ah.
te -onitribulei ilu the- diffusion cf knowledge in regard lu ltew werk whieh
is lieing duone in thia and oller couintries.

lit regardi lu the varions meetingsp il shall be (tur aiim t provi4,
programmeirs whiech wili be of inlerest le the largeast number of Fiom
The meetings of the special sections, such as pathology, pedliatria. and
s0 ont, will naluraily bie of the, grealest uise, 10 Ihos belonging tn th,,,,
sections, but I shouild ver>' muich like te sep at least a partial relurun in
the old ordler cf Ihing8, in whieh greater interegt, from a general point
of view, was shown in pathology and the exhibition of clinien a,._~
1 think il highly desirable lIaI wheni cases are presenled( inI the varinl,
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stif] Iii ineicÎite and surgery, both the paf hologieal and elinical re-
port.s should be included. At the saine finie the special pathologieni

e-tion or thie Acadiemy should, of course, stili bc maintaîned, aiîd 1
~ strlngIVurge ilho imnportance of having as muchi work done ini
Wj. eeuon aspoil.

FinallJy, I should like to say that 1 assume ftie responsibities of
g~ presid n the fullest confidence that 1 shall have the support

&nd ay11inpathy of everY FelIow of the Aeadelny and of every inember
of tbhe couneil, wif bout whieh we cannof seeure that degree of sueeess

dgý adivancemient wvhieh it is our privilege to attain.

ON FORIGF(N BODIES WITIIIN THE EYEBALL,

14v (o. STKRLJNGO RvLitsox, M.D., .RCSEF.R.S.A. (Lond.)

prfe,, or opbthainology ani Otoiogyv ini tha Ulniversity of Toronto, Faeulty
of -Mudicine.T Eubject of injuries to the eye by foreign bodies îs so large a

on~e that 1 shall flot attempt lu discusa it, but shal lirait myself
gome consideration of foreîgn bodies lodged within the eye.

1: inay be said that as a rule that foreign bodies, such asi chips uf
Icopper, lead, and glass, pass through the lens and cornea to enter

th pff.erior chamiber of the eye. The diagnosis îs therefore generally
qutesy. The question which remains to be solved is: la the foreigu
boy xmnbedded in the tissues of the eye or has it passed through and
b.oe lodged in the orbit?

4$ometlimes thia question is easily answered, for with the ophthalmno-
mp.or the oblique light the foreign body may be plainly seen, but

inth great mnajority of cases it cannot be seen because of the obscurs-
ti of thec field by extravasated blood. Careful enquiry should be

4gd as to the size of the ubjeet which struck the eye, as a large piece
C, gtee j, rarely imhedded. It produces a punctured wound, which

Ma o ,nsy not lic infected, and falîs out; but sometimes it lodges, as
1), folîowing case wih show: A little girl was watching ber father. a
,,ppfter, ai work. The ehisel he was using struck a nail in the wood.
A Piooe flew off and strnck the ehîld in the right: eye. 1 saw her two
wek later. The wound in the cornea had healed, the lens was opaque,

,dtbcre vas luttle reaction. An X-ray examination showed a large
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pieur of steï~ in thu pu lit m'as vnmu d Mn tIS, univ %"s Wiund
to nieasu.41re 7' x 1/1 incrh. Vvry sinall (iceif ironi or steel lnizy enteýr
t he eyev lt ouiglhe1 cer nd luave prtictically 110 trac- of entran
1 lvrt is ani il lustioIiîl A piiber in lixilng Soinue stealin ies1
Iled off a rouigh point, Ilev del feit Somlethling str'ike Ilis y.
walS brougtrl to ill %ljtlîin an hour, of flic acidnt aliq sai the. snIgh

ma eoig av lras ;t a light hemnorrhalge itito 011e Vi1rP-ouu,,
buti thef forvigil bodiy voifl ho pluinly svein Iying on theg posterior mdi,
supurior, oi'd~n oftli rqetnaý. i wathe tis caýSe for ilonfl.th dr.
inig whioh filu vitreous gan lly bucile eloudy- 11ntil Vision wa~re

d11ul fo pecpinof lih.Thue baue painfull. w-ithligh
pericornel i.j.-tioni. atgein ilsing, the otlwu.r eededpe n

flle visual ait iiihd Exsonwas pefrneleevnîonUuh.ý
lifter the in.jl1ry. A vury sll iece of steel wais fo-d mb1111irl
in f hie rvtilna, npnetyecpue.Nti ~adn hiS cpua
lion, syllnpathetife irritat ioln took place. Il iuu cvicient thiat in tia., rase
thlere wais nuo inifetion froîn the sit-el frgethut sidlerosis took plare,

leading to econdmr deeertionL andl loss of thi, eye. I mavy b satid
aus an ajxiotm thati ail camps in whiehi al ietallie- foreigul bmdy is odz
within the eye that soulir or laite1 tA eav mi hav to 1w remuved, pm.,
videdt t bat tho foruigfl 1uod(y lie rnot reîve y 1lie electro-magnýiet, Thfi
IlriuiKs mile to t he iluext poinilt, 'mhlen ild ri w 1 eau):(-i forevign bodliv, liex
tractedý by t:hle eetro iinagnetl Threý aIre t wo funsOf nget-

hiand( uuuaigt of johnson, antI OtHIEr. andI th0 gianlt 11nagneit of Iltauhl
Sin 10. vast mlajority of oases, t111 haudi, 1minet, if if is a goodI one,. will

reoethe objert. For this putrposo if i'ý 1lurcessary to uitilizie vithoýr
the w-oundl o!fnrac or, ,if tbis i;loob smnall, by elarging it, or if thj,
case is somle da.ys obili nd ( th ondl se another opingyit qhotlIti

1wi inadev, afler looating the fore1-ign] Wod; ls ner Io il asx possible fo
rvtlvetinig thc .,(ft bims-î ilnd4 1ubueqenly euitinig the, reclus and

conuntia.Il mlay bc laidl dlowu as ai rule that Ille loner alfber h
acidntte atteunpt la inildes l renuioef thle foreignl bodiy by the xuagneIlq,

the lesis likvly are- we b0 1need hamv seenl il case;f r-evenly ili Xhiç,.h

bbce apieulle of teel% S uo tirniilyý irvn m the biner surface, )f th,
hcelrotio that Iemvn a1fber the rernovall o! thle eyv if wis eahdwt
difllculby un bbcv ilfore

Sbaîistics ahow, blat abouit '7)( per cent. o! eyes froni wich-I fiircigu
bodies are ren1mvd by the elcti mgnet are saved1, but o! this, 5-0 per
cent. al consierabl nubr undeitrgo subsequent diegenlerarionj (if
course, Sron andi shtee onl are remnovable by the mafgnet. Coppeir gnýj

brasaw, sveem to bc, particularly irribatinig wheni projectedl inb the illojjor
of the oye. Whebher this8i lue bu cheical changes or sepsbig ot-
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quiitte certaini. A fragnient of eleaxi gIass wilI soinetimes lie qilite quiet
withn te ey. Ijuris h leA< pellets froin shot guns usually pass

righit throuigh the ey' e andii lodige iii the orbit. 1 rernember one case in
lich a Je rna'Li[111 pellet pa li trough an eye posterior to the lens without

jnu ini. Aftvir the dots had cleared up a band was 10 be seen
pigoblique1 aicross the vitreous. The eye becamie soit. but as no
fgr se * yniptoiflis a it was not remnoved. Lodginent of a pellet of

idui witini the eye necsV( at ils rernovil. TPle tinie requirod tio pro-

ducs sylmptoms (if reactuion iii the injured eye varies froii teni days lu
several iots casoal n rye coutaining ai foreign body will

reimain qu1t1oryeas.T4 inost'f dangerous time is, fir four tu six
g7otiis arler th', inur, hoi symathýfetie irital;tîi or infflammnation is
limia11yN of 11e fuiq of ird-yltsor uveitis, andl is ofton painless anid

inidions, 'I'lhe remloval of the injured eye at this stage is often iiseless

jedbetter vision imiy be obtqined( in certain cases ini the injured vye

îhau ini thir sypleicai1y inflamied fellow. To sum up:

iý Il, v case of a foreîin body wîthin the eye an ffýort shoulil

in adet it the varliost possible mtomewnt bo remove it bly trians. of tile

2. bhntis fitls thc eye houId be reînoved. If suppuration bas

ntjbegnii by evaeration. If it has begun, by excision and implanta-

Imof a Lesal

3i. soonwr or 1ltr a foreign body will cause destruction of the in-

>prd oe, ntiif uirem(,ioveti, sympathetie oplithalmia.

tu vtery doubtful case an X-ray picture shoulti be taken of

tb eye 1by ai, expert, who wilt be able not only to demonstrate the pres-

raeof a foreigni body, but to, locate its position within the eye.

,%r intramnuscullar injection of morphine (1-6 gr.) and atropine

1-fÀ) gr.) gives imnmediate relief in severe lumbago or wry neck. Dr.

:; 44 Cohen follow9 this Up with the internai administration of col-

iju n ni mone such form as:
Vini cotchici radicis ...................... fi 3i

Sig. Ten drops, in water, every four hours.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

tuýt hrgeuIA J, M %(KP.NZI p, 11AM NIJ ,orostt

r.t. 'ficv t o thosqe caisus ii I wh if-I a faital hu riorrha)Ilge wasJI con:d.u
l'ricPed to at g;tSt r-i( Ilce-r dur11iu1g i fe, but1 ilu whc t IIecr)p'('1ol fi

to I-vi'e1el auy Illuleratio lor 1 i ruacocopic le-siol 1. l a vlasýs v losel %Jlv ai'.4
o lu tis hl-e 1V In l f 1 caS e VitS 1 InSI g?)nii4lican VI IrSioxuL.S11o tht' duodena. l k1 111 o.ý

wih I ]ad to fata 1l 1Iluilm g. 1- l ont'. sucI iase a% aitcr, 1g~ -2~
111ad sJIfteri -d frn adomiina I ld1i sco ui f o rri two Io thlreet monuntli, weIvI',1
lit- sudden1 l 11 11y v o i li t ld ri ght rcdl b )lond. Tht haemnviat cnm-SIýs couIjl udti
tht, vighth da ' , whndeaiîh occurrd. Tt'nerps'soeddak

faesin thef larige, intestine., lud il tr-ace of blood Ill tht' Slomnacli, we~
rio grýoss uleration coilld bu detcttd, il, spjite of cl0oe ruiyTh

0111 'y abnlormality' foundg ivas great thic(keiugii of thei ofsulrwalnltt pyloruis Jind adqtjoiig dudnun 8vr l sal i m',oomeq t th
".t. ora lnt il %werne foliind i l (. Ill' iusoca oft t-t py loie r.in1g, ail lit to
nii t ly beI v low tI s. Tht'>' did Isot e'xteudl to the mullscular wall of th

gastr-o-illtestinaýl tract , luir even to th' ubuucoa No l aruge 1 lond
vesse! cnuld thertefore haIv ween iol ;yt tlle heoraeWaLSfa

Anthrc arlcase of hjemiorrhaige is tlue rutref idliopa;thii variceoý,t
vvins, tht,. urgin or whIclh is iiiktiowni. They' arcv distinet tril the,

varicositic8 d 1e lu irrhnjSis of thIt. liver, renl, filor.orher
iisealse. Th'eir ipracisillatdb'tht' case of al IIaýsosag

:t5,who afer revousy bing qulite- 'el vude foit ncouuuî
111 ont, affernloon. Ili the, uvening he sutTcr-ed tr-oin eeehestm,
This vonntimued for- several day' s, 811d was accompanlied b> 'con stant liait

,,va, giddineas, and rtestlesaneas. Deathi oectirred ost the( firth day,ý Tfi,
nwecropsy' shwe sl ulleratli of u the stomachel or, (11dvidcnu, a11 , .

deaeor Ille liver., heart and kidisey' s to accounit for thedvlowe1

of varicuse veinis. Il Ilhe grevateri curva\-Iture of the Jtmc,ahâd
hn'adili f Ilnlh' esohgshr was a simail openIiug, of the i iZ(>
pin 's head. covered with blood. This Yieldcdi flid blond ou Pressulre,

and~~~~~l adite a bisi whi could beý paissed it ag lxsq
varcos vena.Whe sstîatcal looked for,. such velins atrc o,
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folnd( in thle oe hgs, stomacli andi intestine. One patient, a man

agedi 73, waý,s aittediiiý to hospital in a xnoribund condition, due to ini-

tern i beorrhage. No reliable hiistory was obtainable. The necropsy

%howed( rupjtuire of' a varicose veîn in an hour-glass stomach. No other

abnorjuality' could bc found. In another case large varicose veîns were

frzind Ir, the stoinacl of a builder who was killed by a falI f rôi scaf-

folding. Thouigl itact, it îa clear that these veina were a potential

wuree- of a fatall liemrorrhige. Idiopathie varicose veins nîay also de-

elii the simmcous and subserous coata of the sinail intestine. They

oem-4(i grow to th imesin of a split pea, and niay iiever rupture.

TIfi allthor has' found iltem intact ini two cases in which death was due

to other cseA veyrare condition ils a large, single idiopathie vanî-

cfe vexui, ais founrd b)'y the author in the intestine of a builder, agcd 83,

whd() Ift( apqopleýxy and] bronchopneuxuonia; aiid in the intestine of

& Soaae 4. who died of an incarcerated hernia. Another source

or obscure- intestinlal hemorrhagc is the superior heinorrhoidal plexus,

xlitatcd( abxout 10 to 15 cmn. above the anus. Recognition of tis source

o!r biettrrt,,tgc reqUiiire8 the use of the sigmnoidoscope. The plexus rnay

bled wheni ligbtl3' touched, and give rise to, profound anaemia and gen.

.nJýt 31kesBrt8 edical JournaL.

T]IiE-ATMNENT 0F PERNICIOUS ANEMI1A.

Byron Brarnwell, iii the Proccedings of the Royal Socie't of Vedi-

ci. for Ma,1913, discusses the resuits he bas obtained wîth salvarsan

in this dliseas4', rfep-orting thirteen cases. Comparng the cifecta with

thase aehieved wvith arsenic, lie is favorably impressed with salvarsan.

Tbough hie bias witnessed remarkable temporary cures under arsenic, he

ba not seeli i any series of thirteen cases sucli good resuits under

arlenic " in those in which salvarsan had been given. In somne ces

there s no apparent benefit, but in others striking improvement. As

tw years is the longest lime that bas elapsed since treatment lu any

ofthe thirteen eases, thle lîkelihood of recurrence cannot as yet be stated;

but the author regardLs salvarsan as a remedy of very great use in per-

niju anzi- cW York Medical Journal.

RETURN CASES 0F SCARLET FEVER.

Sexton (Arch-. of Pediatics, May, 1913), from observations upon

lm3cases of scarlet fever, concludes that so long as the nasal, pharyn-

Raand aural (lPcharges exist just s0 long will the case bc infective,

sund the isolation should be eontinued until the patient is cntirely f ree
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froill tht-ae disclrgus. Sw-lil a.XVH1 f cudnetnatilat u pio
oftvit for igh ta11 1( wolvi. wielka or e-vui lon l Oll one asi- or ZIgi 1t
mnt is. 'No ea ,;x i 1a l %l .we t oo a voe i Ih ( osp )ita l as WNIl1-ng as a mucou

d 1iachalJrgl e prSist r 1 l, ai l th. Ilnajority of ca 1se4ýs t. Sonrc l«1ff t ra 11%
Ili ssioni Iow ta, be t %s iii hil-h nasal d1isvhlare aîere lt, and
ofi n long ;i ft or Il.u - 1ri od II f ýjluiranlt in, had p;isiq . Mauyý of t I x

caselis ruail al reigilar cius Il w,,ý,it h(Ii1 )t lI îpieatlions. ýý t 1aI i ilflet on 1 1ay
1w )1c ;rr,?.i » andi rt n11a i11,1i 1uiesce-n1t for-% fý ck s. ai t 11,1 beo1 act ive ow,

huW 10 a cold amd MMbPOOn rhiîîarhoc hCAving ben cntrat 1 e I>r,
liug threncas thvro werv IG retura aestacal ta saue mrlbelr (I
1 Il faîily % havifig bien iscare froîn thIli Scalrit 1evoerq lolua
tai a Iwsrauna ilnveslîgatrnn showcd thalt il] f-very instaneeo th, discharg.
4-d patien i s ufern frain i rhlino rrhova, deýsquamiix bciing peq
.sIig1htIy iil 0nly' 1\%. li aI larLlge ereta if no in ail, ofth i fcet
flig casetheilg illorid conidition is riohoea o otorrhoea. andil a mos!

v'iruit1 type ai tht' disealsu inlay bel vat'ltravioli froi anci tulai is er
ponlingly xidi4, a» itan by' twVOca quotud iii whivhilde v4lho
find suffredui froin al iiild îîli ac farta wt-ro dischariiged as r.j
ounly tII ho followe-d ili a fow dayx by al fatal deelpme tii thelir 1.,

spcivi, iothors. hreis no ;>roof, thaut deýsquamin aii s nlfeiuu
ami tlle racts thtat. infeetlivity b IE'giaLS prIior ta, and VOnltinuesý_ long ,tfter,

dequmaionhs ceaised, amdiftiat t he latter mnay contiue far bev1on
the inlfec(tionIs sta'ge, II-ad lu tht cncuso that it playýS noý pari Ii Il.
tralisiuuiion or thtiea. Brifish Mlffdical Journal.

1 1TV1 MEDICIA 1 ,A NTI[TPO)NX1N 1' S.

Dr. Max Mkcyer. Nuw York, rîniarks on thia topie as follows:
Aspecilic relation existi bIetwIecn certain toxinis anti nliedieinal Sub.

staces<atitoxins> ani we knowv, so) far, of only threeiov su.I
poatie uedcia atioxins naxnely chinin saliyli nid andi niereur>

Ai\l discases, as wve knuw, are based uPon a talic deteroation by
chemical substnces aniledicinal atitoxins exit -whieh are able wo
ni utralizi ilio poison. such an ainHtitn la chinn, whih hi EfIt hile
jnot abîmle a Spi-eific agaifist mnalaria, but .91';o acts UPon Varions other
febril coiiin.Wi ob)serlve an af«fJlity' betWeeVn Chinin andtililllarial,

buit this iituail attraction djoes not takef place within the' veils but ili,.
sociateti froin I tein. T'J' toxins are- cast oA by the reis anmi doma y)-
lateti in the( blooti circulation, whcro they meet thef antlitoxins andi heret
a neuttralizaition of the htgeossubstances takes place.

The pharmaco-dynamie alction of chinin is înainly upon the nervoj&
systeni, vis, mtinilaJtilg and pairaly-zing. ,ee the physiologie sudi(
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U~rapeui et dpdsupon the dosage, given at the proper timeII
wdj( in the, proper amnount. The sulphiite and the turiate of chinini are
geFiratlly prsrbdoi aceount of their solubility ,but basyl, a iiew

~h*nn ~mpond.is înost solublo and powerful.
fhin hs a reinarkaibie ,Iiiltrity to salicylie aeid, another medi-

eaniafltitolin. of* which chleilats suspect a comnion benzol nucleus,
^u]i o)wing to tia fact in their analogy points to the relation and char-

a.irwxtiic as antiz.viotics and febrifuges.

UND USUIli IIBEI) FORIM 0Fl0lY TLAM .

pr, O. Vx riodman (iii M dical Iecord) hocue i$ article

1 woluld iIkeý to offe-r the followinig as conclusions of Mny observa-

~~~. ~ I Poyyhenaipparurntly a frequent phienomenon in cases of
ing dodenalI uer, proved such by operat ion, or answeriig

t,. craiclynr e erceed by Moynihan and othurs.
'20 sioe plivpheornenia are seen ini gastrire ulcer.

Siriiictions of adrentalin in sueh patients is followed by a trans

ipn diminuitionl(I ini the rud ceils. but soon afterward the polycytheinia
g,o itsel!.

4. The. injections of adre-nalin iii dogs produce a polycytheiai.

wJlh ppaxentlyý is dule to a1 lesion of the bone marrow.
j aoeume tý likat the causes of polycythemia in my cases are intimailtely

,aeted with the causes of duodenal ulcer, and nay, be due to sonLe
j~~ton ii ie screionof adrenalin.

~,It niay be assumied that duodenal ulcer is perhaps a trophie

iligor due Wo sîomei disturbanee in the secretion of adrenalin. My

Ilyolhqi i. that adrenalin in sue casts acts hornione-lîke in a specifie

,,ajrier upon the vessels of the duodenal mucosa a.nd produces the

rhlle4that fiinally lead to the appearance of ulceration.

TUE IACILLUS 0F LEP1IOSY.

il. F~raser and W. Fletcher (Lancet) state that material for pur-

____ of etultivatiioni on varÎous media lias now heen obtained f roma 32

, 1,i.eeriting mnodular cases of leprosy and 373 inoculations made on

th vwioun culture media. It is curÎous, in view of the findings of

,te llivetigators, that they h ave eousistently failed to obtain a cul-

____ of the baeilius Ieprafp. There eau be no doubt but that material

0,,ýsringwith, haeilli has been employed on each occasion, This was

IMIVdenosraedhyte ieosoical examinations whieh were
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matde in vrY cais,. Fromi flic mxnntonail, of nodles whiech
Ilave beenl ineuibatd oi lultulf lre mrd ia for prdsranigiing froin al tew
daYs t o ine iznonthIs, nio evidenice ha', hecu obt ailitd t hat t ih acilli had

nrusdor. lessNewjd iunuihr h~ netgtr wholi have
eoddail increaisi iii thu iumerllI of organlismns as ai re'suit oif Illern,

scopical exaunl 1ilai on finust silrely haefa1i1ed to bsrethe biloterial
ri ifs 0w hi.mit,-ril trnplf)oe fo)r inlocullation. A ilvoie Who Luq

exianiiiq.ed suicars pruparvd froua f rucsily. exisoed lepe)kr tissuevs ilnuat b4
struek ~ l' oit theiriis imasses (of aedatbclipresunt, asud weit Ar,
muaxi toicmrhedlo it is pmossible toi state il] a caâse wecn
mnacrosco i-mgrowt is apparenit that a i cereolzbl nyb

AWVRIOCLEROS SAND A 44 DSVIM4 EUTSý

Tho- thiree luiadirg aritilest- oif thie Dcuit, Mid, Wvch. airedvtdt
4c1lii an d exeinetl reioceossadproynatayeri.

lrchopunis with thug pa[thlogenvet-is mid pyiso reislrss l
biirngi thle latter ini direct connection withl elasticity o4 thIlwea

There ls, 11oweve>lr-, 1mnuch confusion as to whati vlastieityv realy i, Ii
uybucoraplete or inoult.Normal atrieýs are -om1pletfely clastir,

Thle opera-itioul (Of theg lefoi.rillig force tens toinces h df iy
and wheni tise- are- wvitd4raiwn thet restutio ad ieilgrumyl du's tnot at

one take plae.- A certain amounit of eýlaaticityv resuits as, anl After.
effeeti, vontrolled 'erasi part by innervation. 1lu arteries whirlh are
riotly)lý eýxhauste-d, or iirufluencvd by- poisons. thlis se(ondajryv elaastirity

Ina' onsittea gzrave- menace. In early arteriosclerosis it is ton' j

note a laek of vlasticityv; but Later on this is niot ani even expressio»n o
Ille diesas numnerouis other factors nus> have, devoloped-slrj~
degenleration, calcipeation. Loeb considered experimiental arterial ai-
terat ionls on ralibits sudl dogq iu which lactic acid waks the aenlt eqj
ployevd. flis work la still in progrees, 80 thiat nio concluisions are dirau,,
but thlt jouthoir dimis that for the first time he lias suceddn pro-
duciug arteriosclerosis in an animal other thani imn. 11e dispultes the
assertion of Boveri that arteriosclerosis msy 1w eaused In upsb'i.

jecting iidrenalin. 'Ple author's rabbits didl tot develop the dsae
two dlogs, howvever. in w-hivh the, intima wvas attaeked, al condition w,.
p)rodjucedo ver>' inucili like humani arteriosclerosia. Dogs selloin detvele1p
th<ieaepoteuly and even iu ver>' old doga th fd ial, thi
respjct are, conflicting. Kauifinann iiudf Popper, who ronsider the paztll,,

genesis suid treatmnent of paroxysmnal tachycardia witht ailt erat ion.ý e
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arrhthma ad allorthrn.%tia, were able fe, demonstrate this anoînaly

wis del( to Taa nsiodes by the use of tlie cardiosphygînograph.

Wheon arry %thrnia eoetxisft-d if is due to a change iii the point at which

ie rardriic contractlion b.gins, and also f0 a certain degree of sinoaor-

j,~u bivk aredoe of physo.sigîna plus strophanthus eansod the,

oeiO l o h acyad while theo arrhythîa asimned another

yPi <apr<a a.' lic - attvr1tpe iii turn is abolished by atrophin.

~ ~dcato~ nd pesciptonsfor their relief are worked out whol-

Iy b 8pyin ant eIetr-cariagain iJdîcal Record.

TUE TIOLGl< ORGANISNI 0F l>OL1IYELITIS.

J~ te isueof theu Journal for Mari-e 27, 1913 (Vol. clxviii, p. 474),

weý ~me tditorwially on fthe sucessý,ful cultivation by Flexner and

Stgiuehi Or tho etiologie organisîn of epi(]eaxie poliouîyeoliis. ln the'

ober unîr o! th Jouýrnal of E.rpir-nciital M<dicine, thiese aut hors

~.rtfurlie exprimntson the etulfîva;tion of this iciroCirganisrn.

~ry have *ow succeeded fot ouly ini growing if in pure cul1ture and

~.peuait ifhrouigh a swries of qub-cultures, but iii reproductingt the

4~aa exerientllYin monkeys by inoculation froini these sub-etul-

tu~u ~Mreoerfroin thef mnonkes in which experimeu i polioinv-

i hix been thuis proýidueed, fthe inicroorgatiisins întroduced can bt, re-

q.-vcrrd ifcltr atil e-ven implauted successfully again. Finally, by

(i 1!aseilsan eie by Noguchi, flie uîirobrgnneiismsq have

~u dniostrtediii sînewars and in sections from thte centrial nervous

o! hujjýan bvings aind inonkeys tlead o!f the diseas.ienc it

~~u" sepear hat f he, orgauismi thus discovered and de-scribed fulfils

the elsiv ro-(iuireýiineflts of Kocli's law, and may fairly lie accept cd as

his brilliant piec(e of researchi. whieh sheds furfher lustré. on ifs

niJen(dy elistlliigished-f authors, is flot merely a step o! cardinal import-

anr in the noedeand cont roi o! the poliomyelitis. It demonaf rates,

aw. observed in ouir varlier editoriail, "that a filterable virus iii not

nex-arily Hi, ultra-mieroscopie orgainism." The minute globoid bodies

in lut»o. whoe place in the aini world has nof yef been deter-

mie.are represetffitiveýs perhaps of a large class of infective organ-

iwhithe-rto nneetdand possibly including flic etiologie agents of

itlhcr disesses %vbos4e cauises are at present unknown. Furfher reseairh

by jimilar mehd.as apparently already sucessul made by No-

geb'li in the case o! rabies, inay serve thus to solve otîhers of the stili

p<rpeX»~riddles of pathology-Boston Medical Journal.
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SURGERY
UNOER TU CA RGE 0Fp A, 1 . 11 'lFCI , M.0,, %11' RGEON TO THill

T ORONTO WTEN HqSPITAlý

1FL1U10NCUL<j$JS 0V Till,' C~T~NI AIIOY<ANAI-.
1 )r. ( jîvor A. 'othilroi , Mi Ilito Mdica! mni Sug~a Il ~ ri

VilriunIeces lf Ilhl extermal ILIitor canalýj d1 o ot iff hl, paho,
IrrnLili i oh p arts of theu bodyl' . Tbely aire vaused b%. an 'fcl»

oif the flair f ,officles. T i ifetioni Iiiay bel prq-disposed b lca
fronT1t1 nîdh 0ar paissilig ovqer the vanall, byv pieking9 Or srth

iug., I$ecaulso the Im, sulisitivu ,kll of, thev 111latu is IirmIy ll rn
fi) thiv u»dlyi'ng vartilage, ail' illf,4ct.ion helro is t'xtieypif,

The iaccesihult v f th parts, Inaikes matisfaectory1 treat inet UUuaî

qe imioni of inalstoidît is la very (I livu it at t integs. 1 Sually one filigls tcil
derneas on înaipil it ilg the, auiricle4 ami Ithere is imnarked tedv onl

prssrel fri Font o the t ragusý . On 0exali iatioli tho catlalzinouls cait
%vil] he foumni veryv svisit ive to thle speulnt ad it ;umeu will .,, .u

croaehed upo ' v onef or Pmore ofllng fli lr al h~pes~
al probe wvill l'lit-il ne points wlivre thev fulruneles are, located., 1f t It
ntiddle var lx normal t11- heaýrlig will not bemutcbimpirt prov 10ithe swulieen walls doi nt touich aud 0101rP is no) (Wue o ivhrc
obst11ruet thev sounid waves. lui later stagesý. thle infection ilay Iniibv

tIe depe iSSIWS abouit tbeV canland hrewilt be de beblind or lit
front of the auricev

Tho uisual treutmrelnt bas cowsis4ted or blot douchles, of ks ut
bolized glyce-rine( and onte or more incisions lnuIthe canal.

When-t one conisidetrs thv etiolOgv Of the ietion i beconlie9 e'%i~.
41ln fhat preývention mns11t acontpany trealtmenýrt of a11Y cxisting fur.

juncle. The. cartliaginous canail la besvt wvith an iniite' numbe1hfr uf hairjfollicles, anyv nuxber of which eau Ill inifcclted by py ) ogeic baetori
from tbe dieagsof the first boil or byv a continuons bathing of PII(
f rom ai discbargingz middle var.

The main objeet of tbe- treatmnt with alcohol la the (7onstauit sterij.
îilng of the pus and canal wall, th1ua Preventing re-infection. Tir( ttch
nie la as follows,: The canail is cieaned by ceruineni, desquamation Ji,
chlarge, foreigui boiWs or polypa. A wiek is 110w linsrted inito the, canal.
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ceYte) the druini iiembrane. completely filling the lumen. Ifthr
w disehargeý iottoni is used. If the canal lumen is partly closed by ooe

or more tint"ie furuneles, these should first be incisid anid the

Vo sevacuaited(. Any incision should be carefully mnade into the centru

Of the. fuirunc(le for, if this îs itot donc, the pus doca not eýscape and Ilhe

'stic t l ot ri liev4ed. fi) addition. theore ia dangeir of infeing a new\

arýa and a ei hnri soincutimeau rcsult8 froii traumiia to theo cartii

j",A probe poinit xvili often1 heolp tb locate the cetre-( o>f a fiuru.

Mfter being inrl>ýted,( s"Ugly into the canal, the wiek is satuir;ited

with akcohol, plain or withi borie acid, and the pailtint aistre it,

kerp t.he wick wet bY dropping alcoliol upoii il at fri-quiit interivals.

Th, wick uhioild be-rnoe daily b'y thl( physcandm a fresh one ini-

SWhenewvtr al poet of plis caýn beIw ac it should beIncs

Âtrinc(ision,. the alcohol should bc :qppliied bufore thle patient rcvr

frm th, nahsa The alcohol suxarts on freýshly ciut or abiradoid

fe8ili, With the first application, but gives v-cry little discornifort al

la'e applcations5.

Not olily %dueos thei atiseiefi action of 1hw alcohol rvetmore in7-

fCofn, but the sattiriited wick acta as a sînaîll pourllitic to 11e canial,

If the inflammailoni his spread to the surrountdîng tissnes, al poulticv of

a dilute slh nPtO solution over the auricle may e added to thev

ab>Qve Iltrtent.
Follo)winlg this treatmnent by wicks saturated with alcohol, senne of

gq é.arIy idi( caises býconie abortive-t without surgical, incisions. If the

pain1 i_ severe, au(d no pus cau be dfnel ocated it îa better to adinn

an inite-rni seda-,tive and waiit for the houl tol become "ripeý" anid

tepusg to) localize, rallher than to miake incisions at random. The canial

shul ix.misee with alcohol for a time aftcr apparent cure to in-

f'1re agailnst an irwimediate return of an infection.

TREAMENTOF (?YSTJTIS.

NV, Gros. la cre-dited in Paris Médical for May 17, 19131, with the

1,11,wijng formula of a mixture to be taken iiuternrally incsti:
~ oo.............. .......... 31 (4 grammews)

Aeidli enzi,0ci ... ...... ...... gr. lxxv (5 grammes)

Acacia . ...... ...... ............ 5- ii (S grammeiis)

Saeehari pul1veris ...... ........... iu (8 grammifies)

olei gaulthoriv ...... ............. 5v (20 grammeiis)

Ajuoe camijphora, .. ...... ......... .vi (200 grammes)

M%. ,ig.: One dlessertspoonfal every five hours, after the acuiteý

ialLnatory, symiptoins have subsidcd.-New York Med. Jour,
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A lan ilow viols t sid erable liength ihl 1 i, aSes of 3'ý4 infatsifr
igfrotuhreiar ypii treiated by- savra onqe. Th %%u waa

1 i (! jece I dretl -v IY11 the I ext ri a1l jg 11 l r vin wt a1 IL Ul glatss Luer
t'yrinlgu wîthi a NI). 2gag ede15cil. ]IL Igtgti

Tedsfor inl fants uip fia S mauthls waS .05 glin. af salvarsan, or
005gui. or neaosalvIi-arsa; Ibovv 8 nuts froam l .10 t .20 gaI., ofra

1,aPrsauu o>r .1 and .:'0 gui. nelosalvar-san, accariulg to) igte.
'rhert, were nunntowaird se ll Ildtht put ols8Wr lu>t Slee

bizakeii as Ihllee aidnliltud to thev IBabiies' opt
AS aL rt-sait of these invustigations tht' authaors ariat thv ulo

1. lunuiiediatle and ýstiiugii Iet.it fo)lous the IInJecin tf
varuanl iua heeiay p ilissd thiN is 'een ii ' y patients ini w11bm
ilivrieiry *h ad been insed withi littie or nuf appare-nt benefit.

2.Sa1 larsani i iiust bui gi \v inII iltva venau 1 ; with I thew t evnTi Le
scvr ibed bY 1 li1t il( adin listraio i 1 naISrLt i Iffiui t Ilni iti is p)racthieaîî1
freef. raoni dangert.

3. A sirigh' dosi. uosf vra dae-S ilot cur hreiar apb
Ilithuuigh it often rernlovvs the visible S ymlptamls.Reassho y~
11r.4 to lie expetedunss Ilhe difuse lmrpetd Withpesn eprin

it ienu dvisablvrepn the Pl ctu n uit intervais foirlc esr even
thaugh nu syptumai are rset

4. uebet resuit in heeiaysyphilis are, undi(oublted!, utaI
by.N the' ealse or salvarsanl foilowed by iveuriail treattnenlt.

--. Evenl withi the alid of thIlleeran roetin it. la dimfeiuit
say whenl al vhild wvithl heirfditairy yhii is actiuallyv crd-A 1 Jour,

Ofeue o!(hildeenSept. 1913).

M ETZEI'SSION 0F APPENDlUlTîS.
This siu (Me1diral Timecs) is flot generaliy known as It should bj

It i mrore iiseftul thian effther the hevad zone, test or the Rovsng SiRn.
Meltzl-r's signi la elicited in the( following mnatnr. With the patîspn

-supinei and thef abdomn reý]LaXed the examTiner presses firmnly wilh hix
tineripsdo l pon cBrey' poinlt; theC patient la then1 itistricej

ta raise is righit tighv, itk the keent fudly exedd fthi.s muitvemet
'cauIses or is ilnhibited b) *vsevere pain, it is strongly suggestive ut eipen..
dioitis. the organi being cupesdbetweeni the cuntraetingpas u.

,cie andi( the exmnrafinigers. If is alway« s advisable ta m<zke, a s t
parative test oýn thé, 1<11i side.-Ayiirican Journal of Surgery, Stpt.ln
ber, 191:3).
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TRFJATMENT 0F l>IIENOI1 GANGRENE.

il- Rioziês, ii, Afonde médical for June 15, 1913, writes coneerning

a patienrt whiose, finge-r, beeoîuing the seat of a felon, had been treated.,

lrai days peilUYby incision ani the application of au oint nwnt con-

gàalnqi pheniol. Aithougli healing had protuptly followed, the finger01

ýý1d becomei grey.Nish and insenisiive, then acutely painful. and le

fitxt Sein, ifs terminial phalanx ani a portion of the second appeared

etriurkeni amI11 greyvish blue. The nail waes gone, sensation lest, and at

~ seondphialanxiiere was an irregular tender zone, devoid of in-.

The,ý treatinent adopted cnitdof sait baths aiid applications of

40t air, th(- latter being supplitd by au apparatuis consisting of a blower

h,.dej by ai, alcohol lump. A jet of hot air was direted daily upon

.g iggrenloiis tissuies froîn a distance of five centîiwtres, thon more

,uIffjy, over. the netighbo)(ritig painful tissues, front a distance of texi

timtreilrompiltlyý, after the first few sittings, the pain loft and the

,tedj area becamne more sharply lixnited. The normal color of the

nimWsr returnied atid eii'culatory activity in it was incrcased. The dead

portionls of tisu separated, leaving an aseptic ulcerated surface over

wblébi) nudelir Continued hot air treatmnent, epitheliai growth rapidly

ý0Q& placeý. The inigeýr reînained somewhat thinner than before. The

Irtmenf.rt had, however, clearly prevented bacterial pullulation in the

,,art. rdie1(vedý paini, and accelerated repair. The author suggests tliat

the~ mnail proportion of cases of phenol gangrene of the moist type

jistreatmneit wonild also prove serviceable.-New York Med. Jour.

VAiCCINES IN GONORRIIOEAL l;RETLIRITIS.

Ouicrehouine and Finnkelchteinne (Vratchiebuaia Gazella, Oetoher

12th, j!)12, Ann, dis mal. véa., March, 1913) find that vaccines are use-

fli il, aente and chronic gonorrhoeal urethritis, as well as ini the coin-

PlietieMs of gonorrhoea. In 27 cases of acute and subacute urethritis,

t'h gonocoeci disappeared in 10. A polyvalent heterogenous vaccine

wa de] The initial dose was 2 million cocci, and this was doubled at

,,C injection, the maximum dose being 50 million. The authors re-

,,,,ntued heuse of two vaccines, one contaÎnÎng small doses, flic other

The injections were given subcutaneously every six or seven

das' No Cther treatment was givexi so as te determine the effeet of the

but the authors advise that vaccine treatînent should be coin-

tn, with other mnethods. The vaccine reachos gonococci w-hich have

peetate-d deeply or become generalized, and its action is probably due

10 th formation*o! antibodies. Erlacher (Deut. med. Woch., January,
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1913) also reonîiends vaccines ini acute and chronic goriorrhoeý,ýi
iiretliritis, 'lot mil ' on aceount of their therapeutie action, but aljjSo be,.
cautse of their (lliagnostie value, for vaccines will produro a gonlOrrhoe),Zl

dcarein caseýs apparently cure(] by local treatmnt with silver li~
t rate. Bra hubgins wýith a dose of 5 mililion coci givun eeyfu
dit*ys and inerac i sorner cases uip to 28 million. li hils vases lot.;al
treamnent w;is genat the saine time.-BriliA Jiýf r iv!Iur

OPERATIONS ANDiMTSAI IN (1AUCINOMA

For zuanY yo;irs there has bena feeling among, mirgeoms thiat me.-
Channical distiiurbnces of inalignanit tumors are danigcrous. onacon
of thec increased liabl)ity to meiitastatses, or secondary growths, inicidet
flhercto. Thi4 view lias been based, in thie past, on puireýly clinical oh-

seratins;recntlabors along eprmîtl unes withl mouIIse ane
haive tendedl te strenigtheni il.

Front the surgeon's standpoinit tiis is an xednvinprî
Iunatter. Whiat lie wishe(s to kniow is, wheherth growthi of svooridity
massmes, In patients in whozn mtastasis ias atready occulrreId, wiIl 1)ie

acelraedby the remirovail of the primnary tumor, whethelir life wilI t,,,
shlorteried or prolongedl, and whiether the procedures followed iii th,
course of ph)ysicat e-xaminationis or surgical operations inraeor Ili
iinishi the frequencyz(,ý of, or liability 10, mletastases,

Clunet foutnd. that of <me hunidred and fortly-fivet iie whIVIehl SuI
ciiumbe to implants of a certain strain of tumor, none shiowed1 nietas-
tases visible to the nakedf eye. On the other liand, of eleven iie whieli
were operated on f'or thie remnoval of nodules or this tumor, five showt

inctstaes.Another. series of experlunents gave very similar ruisand,
Cilunt t blus conclulded that metas4tases were more frequent iii those
mice1( wich(ý showed recuirrent tumors for a iconsiderable period followill.
oporation.

More recently Tyzzer in Ibis country reports eIxperjînen Ilts On Calee
Inice along these sanie unles, Ire corne(s' t two, init(eeing Voniclui Knn
[le flnids thiat operations ,incoirpIcte, but involving the incision of i,,,-
plantedl turnors, dIo not increase tlie incidence of meptastases. Tlie e
Voldary tumnors that are present, liowever, grow more' rapidly. Trii 'S
dule Icithier to aut increaise in the amonnt of food niaterial mnade availahle,
by the removal of a large masqs of turner tissue clehror to ltef elii.
inalion of the element of cachexia, and improvemnent of the ph 'ysira
condition wliich almnost invaribly eccurs. It was also noted that nita
,stases may be produced artifieially by tlie manipulation and ina&4sage of
the implanted turner. This is accomplîslied as readily during lthe early
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,l.elRopinecnt of the tuinor, as iii the peýriodI iii which inetastasis naturally

Il ie theref'ore evident that there should be as little inechanioal dis-

rturbajnceý as possibleý, before or during an operatio.-New York .iL dical

Journal.

EOS~OlERAlVB INTESTIINAL ST»SIS ANI) TRE INTRA-

ABDOMINAL USE 0F OlL

Dr. MVatters F. Burrows concludes his article iii the .1,Mldcal Record

of luit Noenethus:
-'Thie writer lias carried out a series of animal exeiinsshow-

ing the bariessaness and value of xieutral mninerai oit, lised initra-abdo-

najlly., il, pios simnple abdominal operations its use is flot required

mic prophyl,« vactie care wiII litait post-operative dtrsbut in al

111cu U, oIl is of the greatest value when cmnployed upon abdominal

pad durinig op)erýi'tofl or sponged gently upon intestinal coils previous

toelogure of the incisÎin, excluding only areas wvher(e adlhesions are de-

%jfý and ha.vIng caethat ail plastic procedures and intestinal anasto-

plosarc comlpleted before oil is iiitroduced. Iii cases presenting ex-

tnieaffhesiOlis or widespread peritonitis ,large amounts of oul (up to

oi or S ucs are required to prevent recurrence or formation of ad-

hifions, tw imiiit the absorbption of toxine f rom the peritoneal cavity,

10 amist naiture in combating infection, and as a prophylaxie against
intestinal stagnat ion, obstruction, 51)aeii, and final paresis. In the case

ij vore titan inoderate severity, intestinal spasîn ani stasis, together

witî 1 itdînialpain, are largeiy eiiminated and convalescence is more

conIjfortable and safe, white the individual in dire straits ai the time of

auirgical Iinte''retion hms, postoperatively, manifoldly better chances of

Conclusions, based lapon the peritoneal react ion to cheniical irri-

tgltioni andl upon the results of using neutral oit intra -abdominal ly to

,ontrol infection and effeets of traumatism, bot inechanieal and chemn-

'ala observied in guinea pigs and dogs. are a foilows:

1. jodIine(, miercurie chioride solution, carbolie acid, alcohol, etc.,

applied to the peritoneumn, rapidly spread beyond the area intended,

tilulgÎ capillary action and affinity for the tissues, deetroy the en-

dotbèlial celcause an excessive exudate and tend to produce perman-

.l.t adheiofls.
2. Olive oit, containing fatty acide, and commercial iiquid petrol-

eum the fimpurities in which are acids, rmsins, fats and ols, both animal

and vegetable, combining irritating substances with a bland oiu, produce
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inflammation of intact peritoneal surfaces, as si shown by the occuirrtie.
of a watery hemnorrhagic exudate, which differs, however, firrn thlat
whichl takes place iii the absence of oil, in that agglutinationl andi organ.l
ization dIo nlot follow.

3- Blitrd, non-irritaitirg oil, represcntcd by a purified liquîdJ pfe,
trolamu rii obitained fromi lluiswiýan cil, causes none of the chaniges ocviirring
in the proccas of adlie(siion formation, which ahe enidothiail ceil in'uy
coagulable exuidate, agglutination, organization, and fiinally cnet~
tissue and tibrous scar for-mation. The( oit liasý no appreciable ceilk
action uponi the tissues iîor deleteriaus vffeýct uponi tht' animnal and iM
8lowIy absiorbed.

4. Oit, used Ii tr1-1-1bd omlinally in sufficjent quatiltits, prevenits, in
a great citent, thev formation or recuiirence of ahsos

,-. Oiu fils thev lymphnffatic Cliaines leadinig froînt paes denudqed of
peritoneum or openevd by incision, thuis lùnitiing sptic absorption, ail(]
thruugh p)rese3rvinig ihe endgothelial celis, prevents extension ofdstu.
tive procemies.

f;. Oit iii used to ad(vanrtage, intra-abdomainally, Ii ple of smjt
solution, uipon abdominmal pads, andî to protect and luibricate the abdoxu..
imal Contents, thiereby climinating or iimiiizing prostoperative inItes..
tinial mtaBis, Voinitînig, and abdoninial pain.

GYNACOLOGY
UJNDITUF CHARGEE OF 8. X. RAT, K.e., aL., qYN*BCOLOQjiT TO TilS

TOnONTO WICBTERX MOSPIÂL

INDUCTION AND AUGMENTATION 0F LABOR PAINS.
Welz (Âm,îcan Journal of Obstetrics, July, 1913) is of opinion

that the inception, of parturition is caused by anr annphylactie net 'on
of proteid birth substances frein fetus to mother, and whichi also prol,.
ably set as hormones in stimiulating the secretion o! the posterior lobe
o! the pituitary gland. Following the experÎments of Voit Der fleide,
the author injected fetal sernîn intravenously in the buittock8 of six
pregnant womnen near terin. In four o! these cases uterine contractions,
were initiated, teriniating in expulsion o! the uterine contents withi>
a short tinte of the injection. None of these patients had either objec..
tive or subjective aigns o! labor until after the administration o! til,
serutn. In one case of pre-eelampie toxaemia an injection of fetai aerum

wassuccessfully employed to indïece labor at the thirty.fourth .veek.
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Welz refer- at length to the observations of Von Der Ileide, w~ho, in the
ceof twenty-six patients, successfully induced labor by this mensil
n.This author also believes that the birth net is the resuit of anaphv-

iaxic action. Thsat first appears impossible, since anaphylaxis occurs
ah the resuit of the introduction of a foreign protein into an organisol
whiie, hans beeni previously sensitized by injection of the saine foreign
prottein. The fetus, however, mnust be considered as a separate orgali-
igim which derives its nourishnient by dialysis andi osmosis through the
placenta. Its blood celis are ditferent to the maternai organisin, wvhilst,
on th, other hand, there is a lack of developuient in sorte fetal strue-
wure- a"(1 inerease ini others. It is possible therefore that someit of the
frt*l protein constituents differ froin those of the mother. As this pro-
tt-in iq carried inito the mnaternai circulation it resuits in the inerease iii
qluantity, Of the enizyme specifie for the dige~stion of this protein, as
mkbown by' Abderhalden. Welz suggests that this enzyme remains as an
i.tracellIular fixtuire, and that the maternai organism is thus sensitîzed
towards the- birthi substance which at present is unknown. If this pro-
tein is the end product of fetal metaholism the amount would be in-
rrased towards the end of fetal development, and it finds îts way into
the materniai circulation through areas devoid of syncytiînm. A proceas
,of srodigestion iï then initiated by the enzyme already stored in the
blood. whieh resuits in the liberation of a poisonous group capable of
pzroducing an anaphylactie shock centred in the uterus. Vaughian has
whwn tîiat certain proteins have predilections, for certain places, and
»)afr bus pointed ont that the uterine muscle of the guînea-pig reacts
ar@ngly and immediately to anaphylaxis. The author suggests that
miued labor and overtime pregnancy are possibly due to an insufficient
.ow of birth protein into the maternai organism. He also observes that

in anaphylaxis is, found an interestîng explanation of the frequent abor.
tin aund premature labors of syphilis. Owing to inflammatory disturb-

&jcsin the placenta, large amounts of birth substances are thrown into
th maternai circulation before the usual time. Furthermore, eclamp-
lie tgazaemia xnay be explained as due to excessive amounts of toxins
jred fromn the birth protein attacking the liver and Cther viscera. In

,,Mpoyig ftal serum as a therapeutie oxytocie agent, Von Der Heide
ad Rongy thiuk that the patient should bie sensitîzed bet'ore the final

i.jction. Weiz does not; consider this necessary, since towarda the end
of pr.qnancy the patient is probably already sensitized. The failure,
4fte certain of the experimental injections ,possibly lay in the insuf-

fiinyof the amount of birtli proteîn injected. Another factor in de-
teninngthe onset of labor la the sensiiveness or susceptibilfty of the
lueuas shown by the experiments of Sauerbruck and Von Der Heide.

-We labor bias once begun, the uterine contractions are stimuiated by
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Ilhv Screitù io o]l0f f he( p1oster'lior lobe of fihe hypaphysis cebiAur o
canno be roducd bypituiary xtraci aluone, but theru is andl res

ing uscrtîbiiîyof' lt(- Utru ilig 1w ction of pîiii asJ rgait
advanes. WI-z thlings thlat ti ae of' uterine inerin iber i, roab
a ieiî cithr- fh' iriisbsanhe fram tut'fetu or f ht' wplii.

tar-y secrtion liw thvollbilled useý of' thIese iusane i O&i1
ta) contri- lahar)I i,1 teu1; Ilt the si1e lime, the daniiIger of aalvai
shoulk intiiý bc tnrbrc eas ftt possible buinil fi> th' itiit Pinil

whorccî vs ht'injetian-Iiitxh cdialJournal.

OC( Il,[O si( 1l ('EVI AND> PARITI AI , ( 11A ITIA1'jçP
OF THK I"TEI,'ZNV (1 AVITY FILWN;lIEp~îj

>rE A. 1lillitrd, of Broovii, roportedthsae.T pî'n
wa et the banlslan (ollege llospital on Auiglsi ,11<,ia

tlesperfitr coditid inig her-j f'ourth labor. Oul AuIgust 2f! a tlbr

dangt'raus oilttit for a monthi, Tl' ll-ot reatînnt of fie 'pi tit1
ofitatrn douiches (1ur1ing tht'. tirst fwdays, theMrpydrt. m
aiiiuiilition hnreurd The'ptin finally reo. re ant(O'(1, i wul %js 11N_

cbarge Dulcct,înberý 25, tough, shv stili, bas Sortit, core at
sliglit ncur-itis. Aottwo yaslat ite r'IEtuu '11ppr1 îl' c
feeti heaýlthi excel10 that1 shle hlad neyer iestruatlet inet lain xo
llosp)itall. tory futr w'eek sue kI taitie 1110 strual 11no1lit,1a for a fe
hIours, butl 11o pli1 Maiad fueer al drop af, inntua liI, Xaîn,
inlation itc l a lgtCYstoceulu antId ;l ioder-atu aer tioî 0 thel
pv1erin, The cervnix %%a;S norma11il Ili ,iZ(e and mo1bile, but Vi-ry hiiil

hesiteý of the exter-nal1 os was velae by scar tI A iuwhe
fi(.(]te al pr-obe for, abouti ;I.hl anih w'as seenl o11 tht'. r,_Igh sitt

cf lte cer-ivix. Binîanually the' uteruis senli bu orl-1 in) sli'c, rej
trcsebut mobile. Threwer adexa enaremnt ani 0tener

neswas preseont. The~ et'rvix wuis split 14p bilati-rallyN. Thiuil: ,.u
wvaS follid ta be about onc-hifl 1]inch Ili Ienigth. withl ai hlinini.

opeil ;is riade mbt a cavity ili Ille Ieft Side of thei fllnduls; hi
cavity was about one' inch long and one' inch idandicnant itt
mucu(Iis, but trio blood. It was flot euretted foi-rfemr of sroinwht
eve hance the patient might have of menstruaingii. The ei<Wa

senUp and a hard rubbed stem pessary w'as put into tll' literine eav.
emefrging int the' lef lateral fornix. The' abdomenl was, lpeetilhOIugu
a low mnedium incision and tbe uterus was founti to be about normaljij il,
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Illl aThpeaaîe 'le tubes wvere oceluded iii i liî iiîîîr tiirds. 'J'l(
pVAr'ies. alppellred about normal an] omie contained at G raatilin foiliie

abou to ruipture. The patient mnade alit nvnt fui recovery and left
1),e iiospital ]in about ten days. T1hree weeks later she returned anti il
wva- founid thiat the sutures holding the psayhall eut, througli and

t~e pesary hd been losi. Ilowever, a sonnd e-oid be passed irito the
uteriw eaity.Thle pat;ient was told lu coule lu Ili, eliitieevr tr

djay il, ore o 1iaveý ýsonnds passed, but she iveglee-ted to foilow t hee
însifructiois lind bY Ille end of a mmîotlî the liii le cani was eloïed Uip.

AtI lo tîxnet Îaf'tvr t1e operatioiî was there aliy sgstof a înenstral
fiow fi ad seil tlle patienlt lit intervals of fronli two to fontr nîontils

and W she 1s lways *%ý ii tlu saie ceellent lealth. lie, beieldtat the

a-p4vS was, retsponsible for, 11w ut ire destruction of t1iedottuilt
theý pail oblîte'ration of 11wuern eavity, and Ille toItl oeelisioni of

tt- cevia ci. Il was iuttereÉstling to note that 8o uitle danageha

fren donc. oth tubs, antI no (liseoverable burin to the ovaries-. Ili an
rxe sve serchi of Ille literai lre he blad fouifd that airaof I lie, flnduls

or erixas rilnnh more raire than thlut of lite vugiina. lHe moý1l fotii

thie recoards of about 100 casesý. The etiology of tliese casesý wa;s initer-
e ~In ,,ecndto being attrilbuted to pîterperai sepsis ini 18 ass

~ atuocauss ni10 reeorded cases(-, Io ciri cal coul raet ion of 150 i

lanratonsin12. to cotigextital causes iii 13, ho acquired but IiuknIown
iu 9cassIo tlieý appliation of caiustîes to the uterus and cervix

in 14. o defe ieamputation of t1e cervix in 31, Io the eontiiioUs use

of te pearyfi' otaliy years iii 9, 10 iii)eretloiýs of the fundus iii 1,
a~d after a seve euorrliea of goîiorrlieal o igi li 1.Intierl

dasof the, ujse of stvaan for coutrolliag urielîenIorrhagei>iius
»ubssII(u other b, ad several cases of partial or coniplete oblit erat ioni

of ilhe cervical c!anal until they learmier that about thirty\ secnd o

at ocauisis shudbe the înaxÎinuin tinie. Most of thle congential cae

weof Itecri only and were eured by tracheloi-rhaiphy, or punctuire

of the ervix. in only a few of the septic cases was, thw endometrilui

hopeýjlel pestroped, as in the speaker's ease.-Mi'dical Record.

EMI>TYING THE UTERUS IN ECLAMPSIA.

Dr. Reuben Peterson eoncludes his paper in the New York Stat(S

jgwrnaI of Mfedicine as follows.
tsilice the cause of eclampsia is stili unknown, its treatrnent Toust

of nee )t e elipirical.
2. OnIy thirough the analysis of large numabers of cases can the

1-aluej of n particular treatmnent be correctly estiînaited.
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3. trn a large suries of cases of eclanupsia promptdeirvra u
maternaiitlity Of 15.9 per cent. ,as counipajreu withl a tera

tallityv of 28ý.9 per'f cont. where thedlvr was long dlua3ed.
4.ý Whe the uterus is enuptied inedalyor vt-ry% sooii aftler: t

iNset, of' the flrst convuionic, the maternalimor-tality is s1i11 lowgqr
5. W iri in a arge group of cases th<. maternalimorîiality1 ri~

pur clit, Ili favor. of coriservative ftatmunt anid otnoislhri
cass ocuringbeforu 1900), P)en100) aif 1912, on] aceoun0t oif beýt.

fer anid mloro pro1mpt obstet i1 surgey thle figures are r-evr(
sihow that 1li iatevrnal nîlo-tiityv is iower bY 4 per' cent. iifterýt th rada
a>s oppose-d Io lite conlsurvatlive t roia lli-lt of thew uniutpl waii>,1

f;. The1refore, tlie t realtmeut, of 1-tepa m)uinci eiitps;Nia shoid eon
si.at of entpyn thi terus as qickly a; pil afie i te, oiisd, nf th1,
lirstcnulin

i. The operative poduewhieh wilI omptyv the utei-is the qiuitek.
ust wilt iimumiiii traumia and shock to the vehlaruptie mnoîher, and' vhiidf
Nihould be ectd

TREA,.TMENT OF CILANCROJI).
Szanto, ini Nou ucaiux licem'd(s for May 24, 1913, is wrde wiiîi t he

following offitment to be applied to chancroids effler the laititer have beiu
thoroughly elearnsed:.

1; Ac-idi salecvlIîii......... ... ...... gr. xv (l graliitime)
Tinclturze beanzoini..........5sa (2 gr-ainteqs>
11etrolaui . '.....i.. ...ý-Ô (30 gr-ammeiis)

Mfisee. Pt. unguentum.

PERSONAL AND) NEWS ITEMS

ontario.
Medicajjl ins;pection of factories to eliminate the conditions prevail.

ing in miany of themn whieh cause varions "industrial disea8tes," sueit
as tiub(eulos4is andi( Iead poisoning, is likely to be the next field of se.
tivity of Trornto's i-Iealth Departiment, according to Dr. lIastinps
IIO.H., wvho dijscujsses the, matter in some detail in his report of the
work of lthe Aeivreani Public Hlealth Association.

The treaisuirer of the Miuskoka Free Hlospital for Copsumpînpives hia-
r-eveivedj $1,000 fron lthe est ate of the late Mr. George Waeiî,of 4t;
MeýjKeuzie Crevscent, Toi-rto.

Dr. J. Fi. Elliott, Toronto, left his Ford car, number 15007, on Wel-
linglfon Street, near Yongef. When lime canfe 10 drive home the cair
was gone. And lu, date no word of il has corne to hand.
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At the annual meetaing of the Honme for Incurable Children, held

reeently it the Home, 152 Bloor Street East, Toronto, the secretary 's

rIeport ahiowed that 31 children had been cared for during the year.

Two new.% patients had been admitted, three discharged, and one had

dlied. Iivceýipts for the year were $15,508.1l, with a balance of $165,45.

Dr,.14. A. A\ttyot, Ontario Provincial Analyst ,has been appointed

byv thIntrntin Joint Commission to aet inl cofljufltîof with Dr.

11,Luglinii, of Washington, D.C., in preparing the final report as to
tiw( reýsuIIts of the sanitary survey of boundary waters between the Unit-

,d States and Canada.

An mteiirsiilg littie ceremony took place a short time ago at the

headquiarteýrs of the St. John Ambulance Brigade, when Dr. Perry

Goldmithpresented the nursing sisters of the Central Division with

ji frst aid surgical outfits. Hitherto the nurses have had to manage

beat the(y couild ith baskets and their pockets, and Dr. Goldamith 's

girl was muelih appreciated.

A deleýgation comprisîng four members of the German Prison Cern-

~iio~-PivyCouncillor Plaschke, in the Prussian Ministry of Jus-

tice; Privy Concillor Sehiosser, in the Ministry of the Interior; Herr

p)irector lekinann, Superintendent of the State Prison at Wert; and

Blerr Direetor «Remppis, Superintendent of the Reformatory Sehool at

wabern, recenitly visited the Guelphi Prison Farut

Dr. Frederick D. Marlow, F.R.C.S., has been appointed affociate

profeaaor iu gynaecology iu the medical faculty of the University of
Toronto.

Dr. Hlenry T. Macheli has removed his residence to 216 St. Clair

Ave., Toronto.
A grand jury lu Toronto a short time ago made a preseutmeut

frm whieh the following is taken: "We recommend that the Pro-

,rinéil Secretary appoint a commission te investigate the need of a

bous of detentiofi for aIl persons of defective mentality, and would in

this way prevent the propagation of individuals of whom nothing but

* r,,ninaI or helpiese career may b<c expected."

Dr. T. Montizaînbert, medical directory officer of Canada, lias se-

.eted William 's Head as a site for a quarantmne station.

The Ontario Provincial Board of Health is doing good work by

Luaing municipalities eomply with the Health Act.

Thei victoria Hlospital, London, lias added a number of private

wardsto its accommodation.
The new wing te the Kingston General Hlospital will be ready by

the end of the year.
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mil il) plai-ou Di.. C. L tr.lr tne lesî a lobe
raii.n oli t.tleSentior srîa sitns

('lial~H i)~ huvjN. aj lîoqpitl ut îa cosi of$1,0.
'l'leTow (oîîîîeil of Sriîîîth \ Faîls,, hus îad grant Of 100t

the tribwI[opll in ~0l St. Fralicis, Iloqpitall.
Th~~Brun Sailurunifor 'fubercnlosisý ha;i b4-eri opened.Iles

'[li' .oîîua1~arlof leaýlîli soîîîe titîie ago î'ee i we~of
1i1reiI, luin tg-e1t downl wiqeds 11hat ight be grwigI hereoo.

'l'lw A1ià.asa Wood Ilosp1ital,. St, Thoînus, i-s nîuch iii tieedi ofr elliari,
trin Il to p i, iil thi do1o;]11Is on it for aecomrmodation.

lu Ilig 11w 1t vu;or, 482 Alielits werv rented ili 011. ctri
Mî'îoral 1n ~ aiN'ni,1 ltiiy.

I)î' .1 'iV llwii iasbeei lipoiiIteNfl ldipal I lalIl Offlier.i ait

Dr. Ctliertof ('ourtiglît, lias beoil uppoiitd 1 .iulOficr o

Th', e ndel 11o; ('ilosiuIunloi

houi cîlpuiu gaîat Ille whIilephge ih er of lcueils

dia Asocitio fo 11 Prveuionof Tubercoulosis, lkilft for 11w
norh o a ectretour, iliat will embrace Bfind River, Thessalloin ,Saît

Dr. (lold irIowlamd will ini future devote ail isý ilme touro

D)r. ('olwell, of tht' Ameûrican Mfeical Associationi, revviftîy in..
speete the niiedical deipurtinenit of thie Wef-stern l.iestLondon, ji 1

conîvotion with thle ('rei nowetIe'as lasd ithte pro,
gr-ess Ihlt haid bcien madeul.

Dr.. A,. 1L MaI;cau1lay. % of Brockvîile, lias been appoinitedMeia
Ilealtffice for. thait eity.

A ly medic'av school lias been established in1 conneetion with
('enraILabratry ygiene at Ottawa.

A geea is ita si to bie built ut Walkerville, Ont, The Na-.
tional ('ounc(Il of Wvoitnen is liard at work on the enterprise.

Dr. Ilîiiii miedical broker, lias reinoved to 205 Yonge Street. To..
ronto, ilii t 1Bantk of Toronto Building, opposite Eaton's. oflieetcle
phîone hais h)een ehanged to Main 3375.
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ive hutndred dollars have been given to the Sir Oliver Mowat

Hopial t Kingston, for the support of a one-ward cottage.

Qu ebec.

thm, Poeaulrufes.sor N. Alcoek, wlio held thle chlair of phvsi-

iiMIGili l'niversity. died, andi left his widow and four young

4.hilwn poi.\ provîded for, as bis salary xvas nol large. An effort

~~~~ý iln inie aras atnd for thle wido-v and childreii. A nuniber

o! we[knOWn liai avu sîgoed t lie appeal, such as Sir John Rose,

ii~for ; >roeSSI'5Waller. Starling, J3ayiiss, and Principal Peter-

~ 0f et uîl. '[is valise i-~ a niost worthy one.

luîîrea lis ad22vses, O)f snîallpox diniig the year. Coin-

julsr.v vceiniinîi ,Lesseingil thîe niaber of cases in the province,

The oriir~5t Il' f lic, $1. Jiisinie Hlospital for Babies was laid

lr.F..1.~lvî,iedof M'ont real, loas been nmade a Fellow of the

ai ul egeof orgons Enland, onoris caitsa. ConigratuilatÎins.

Dr..J~îe, t. F'si\',xxo lisbeniedical superinteidenut of the
M9tr a h'iealIlopiîl.lis )enapoîîedluasîijiLar position in

'Pi annilal! ofiX~1 n tiliesauitary aut1l1ifiisw~as heldî iiiMont-

ruaIDr. .acîapele peso Il. was agreed 10 ask the Provincial Gov-

to ai freed1;i'îarîes ýii the large cities, ihat the district

p~~eîor ~ (,t.ila ainpigni ofedIr in that ail practitîiîers be asked

w aidtlîi ~ ;mir l anti h ied-iical inspection of schools axd indlustrial

eatblih1îtît'~be îîae ompilsory.
Therehave î'en i Cass of infantile paralysis, mîith 6 deaths, îii

Dr. aud Abott, of Montreal, ivas clected sec!ritary' -trpnsurer of

11w Meical Msoir at tlie Intenaitionial Miedielal Congress. W'hile in

!ulro! s st abihed a braneh of the International Association o!

Medical Muse in Iitaly.

Dr.A. 'anpbel (cddsfonînerly professor of anatomy, Royal

Ç~oleg o!Sureon, leladlias been appointed to the chair of anatorny

Dr. J Z M. vo, o!Mntel has gone for a trip through Brazil,

~ Nore Dme IospialMontreal, requires $750,OOO. Tt is prob-

8bethat 20.year. 5pe'r cent. bonds Wil be issued.

La;vail'nvriy Quebec, wvili give a course of lectures on hygiene,

~oy~ineniin ,,iiniarv.
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Dr. Z. Rham bas been appointed to the chair of experinena
surgery iniLviUîvriy Montreal.

Thev Montreal Fudigand Sick Baby Hospital, through, thie egu.l
erosity of Col. J1. Ir. ltiir1aýn', havs a fund of $85,000 for buiilig pur-
poses.

Malitime Provinces.

The D>ominion sfvi1 'I ornpan ' -iîl ervcut 2a hospitaI at Waterfoi.,
N.S. It will bi. tnamagd by' a board, haif of whieh shall be app)oixt.dt
by.N the voîpanyv, andiq haif by Waterford, Tir the event of any i.
agreemlent il iiI le a referve to settIe, the dispute,

Tesunii of $25,000 bas bwen offered to Newcastle, N.S., for a hffl,
pital, if the place will mnainitain it. A further suin las been ûff.r.dj

for l nowrnieilt .
A genvral hiospital to cost $80,000 is tor be buîit ai Glace Bay.
If, ia proposed to enlarge the Victoria Hospital, at Fredei(ricton, Nlt,
The planiis atre now complete for the Tuberculosis HTospital atSt

Johnl, .

Western Province.s.

D)r. Grain, who resigned his scat in Kidonan-St. Andrews, for
lion. Dr. Mlontague(, the new Minister of Public Works, bas been apý
pointed inedicat superintendent of MNanitoba Indien Reser-ves, fornieijl
hield by the late Dr. Orton, who for years represented Centre Welling-.
ton in the Couinions, and was an uncle of Grain. The salary is 3fJ<
a year.

Hlon. Dr. MIontagiie, M.%inister of Publie Works in the Maitoba
Groverimient, will, it is ofllcially announced, seek election to the L-eiis
latture froiia the constituenicy of Kildonan aud St. Andrews.

Dr. Il. Hl. Chown, of Winnipeg, lias gone abroad for a lengthx
holiday.

The Mýaitoba Medical Council lias succeeded so far in preventing
the recognition of osteopaths and cliiropractors.

The niew additions to, the liospital lu Winnipeg coat $650,000.
At the meeting of the Canadian Publie Health Association, helj

short tiine ago in Regina, it was urged that hospitals should admit ad.
vauceed case.s of tuberculosis, and this recommendation wlll be sent to.
the provincial authorities.

A provincial inedical library will soon be established in Regi-na for
Saskatchewan.
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D)r. Hlughi MeLean, of Regina, has been gazetted Provincial Lieu-

,lai the C'anadian Army Medical Corps.

Theà (overýnmnti of Saskatchewan has introduced a course of c-
a nagiutuajbcýe-lg and chemistry in the course for

onaaiciimrl rs.rolg

Dr.J. . McNellforînerly of Llaniley, Sask., has bcen appoint-

ed sperntendntof the provincial asylum at Battieford.
Major F. L. Vaux, 1.M.O., 'Military District No. 10, at Winniueg,

mahe rade an Eui of the Order of Saint John at Jernsalem.

A Provinicial Sehool of Instruction has been authorized for Regina

for tlhe purposve of' giving instruction to flicers of the Army Medical

Thed Canadjaîl Conference of Charities aud Corrections recently

he]l lit mee1tin1g in Wilanipeg.
8ixty-flvetousand dollars will be expended in enlarging the hos-

,itl a '1Selkirk.
Thiose residÎig in the northern part of Winnipeg feel the need of

a loepital, and an effort will be made to raise the requircd funds.

Plans are, now eomnpleted for the new hospital in connection with

th, Uxiiversity at Saskatoon.

Dr. Lindsa 'y, of Yorkton, lias been appointed Officer of llealth and

yoed In8peetor for that city, at a salary of $800 a year.

A1, munlicipa.l hiospital will be established at Kindersley, at a cost

of $25,000.
The cost of the Isolation Hlospital which is to be built at Regina

wil! b. $77,000.
Dr. Wliitelaw, of Edmonton, has recentiy made an officiai inspec.-

tio of houises and premises that were supposed to, be insanitary.

Dr. Orr has been made Medical Officer of Health for Medicine Hat,

,t a saJar> of $1 ,000. There will also bc a new hospital for that cîty, at

*, c'lt of $2,-),000.

Dr. MaePlherson bas been appoînted medical superintendent of

N;atm General Hospital, B.C.

It j. proposed to, expend about $500,000) on the Royal Jubilee Hs-

ptlat Victoria, B.C.

Dr~s. Gray and Blanchard have retired from the active staff of the

%Vinnipeg Hospital, and were banquetted on the occasion.

The Nlberta Legisiature has taken steps to prevent the spread of

#ubýrujosis among cattie.

Th new Royal Columbian Hospital will now bcecompleted at New

,wgiminster, 13.C., as the funds have been arranged.
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Froin Abroad.

Fotur patierrts were operateil on1 reee-iitly by Dr. M, Il. l>ralt, of
K%,inîstoîýin ;1i iiîifor ta eliîunmat eiînalwj tendeiwios anîd mnoral d,

lieeîcis.Tho opewrations were perforn"ed nt t li instance of Jurdg,ý
Ueoge . B'iîgeiîaî, f he ('ireutit ( art of 1t% Jomlep's Moii, wiho

IIOS iiiiiio1Iiiidtl Ie~ :> l ie xvi Wîl let Seiiteuic anyflyo.i ave i
hm> COlui morai;l utrinis to pe-nitexitiaries or insane ;isyIlumu iliitil thc
kbUif mis laid uni aPMpt uitta) nvaWnrate the ld affecd

Ili voIw (>1 lie praîîîa rSiilM inaîîd tho treuatuet,11 of canjj
Ccn ior t'l liI>l a dIozen. (lrîaio-iie haveý vo"tid iinvfor' the' pur

haeof radilini ;111 ilý Ssiste podet "lieSatharinai 'l'ho app)1ropria
G)ins lýrngI as [iigh i A UM si> >0 l np Leien a CIW cî~ lup0 0 iBeIini ;m,
jeui i', tie. ai vlar -ity iaiý y'. iii t14 lI îî retli, Citv ( 'ammacil haviluz

past p il in uiede-d $dt>0( ilpapritjoli on Ilie grouiid that apj
lators laiýd r 11e1tli prie>' oiradam ar fiill InIeohtail Tii,
total1 aifjiul itvtihouiilouti> elit pir is, alî'eady a1bout$60,l

Tare t ii la l i e vof l)III' tie w or' tat viii im ;pl iI raIo î Is al

Iisilrceîewc, mr ini Ihli collego -disea8oS or lideî,tra and
P.11r, amilis e or' 1 le sia The haspital fac(iliIo- iii Newasl uff

stibjets. tem;idanc uipi tlîe ela.sses \\viii ut tirtý ho aptiolmal hu ier
ultmiatlxhceailit eoiipiilory ('art%wverv îiut- teioi flot o
lieavilv a overlod tilte îiedcl uriuum 'hl i, alrea(t Preýtty

well w'eîglitcd.ll(tll -il

i' ïatrooyiiEiiug 'iest vas gieu y Pro(fPeSso Jme
oie nea Octoboir 7th, il) the( M 'Ewan1 alIl Prinoipta l- ir ian

Turerhopî'esoîdd r foredt Dr. RitchieÎt's wor)lk aspoeao of
patlîbagy ii, ht' l'i\ rsit y af Oxford and asuprnt>deà (if theý

1Iabaratofa the Roalé CoLlege1 Of 1>lIYSiCians ini ;lnurh nd alhid-
cd to tht'crumitne in wlîchî tue late Mn Robert []rViti( hiait a
t lie fotindntioîi or thoechair financiailly- practcl.

Sýir .10oha BattyIý Tuake the enIiiilt alieiist, dîcd ur EdIiIlbIlgh
ami ]:)Iti Octobir. le w"s boni iii 1835), and was )\A1kow aS, n1
aliuthor on disase utth nifid.

statiistios rcmtypublh"d show that the toal deathmre of 1,1
dlon, for.ý .Xugust, 1913, was only 11.8 per 1000 inhabitants living. junk
thec severl districs and boroughs the highcst rate was 20 in Finshuiry,
a erowdied entral sîn, and tle lowest was 8 in Wandswvortîî, a pp.
lots soutiiern suburb,
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on Ocobur 7, the 'Uited States Circuit Court of Appeals in Chii-

~gosuaaind fic istictCourt of Indianapolis iu its refusai to en-

jointheindanaStae Board of Ilealth from prýohibiting the sale of

catup nd WV't ickescontaining sodium benzoate as a preservative.

CoWilliami C. (Jogas cef sanitary officer of the Canal Zone,

~.cbedNew Yok on October 20, and will shortly ]cave for South

Afrft~a, lwr 1W iIl undiiertake to check fthe ravages of pneuitnouia

~ th nero iieris Of that section. Col. Gorgai wiIl be wssisted

li Ilis work oulic- Baud by D)r. Samuel Darling, ouie, of his colleaiguus

AJ il,, osi aad Major »Robert Noble,. (Xexecuive ofiesof

;hc ~iii~ry dparfnt of the Isthunian C('anal Com i ssion.

1>r. onisel>etrefi only w'oran on the staff of Johns llopkiuîs

liosita,j 1wasbee appointed an assistant f0 D)r. Simnon Flextior, of thec

Uoekddler Instit., New York, to take effect October 1, 1913. ler

ppontmnti unique in American medical1 aunais, as she is flic ofily

wou Ver naxnedf,( to work directly mithi Dr. Flexner.

lu Auguat last a short cist containing the weIl-preserved humant

ftmain's of ;a brachyceph*ilous muan was found ini Burgie Lodge Fana,

apar F'orres, by. Mr. C. M. Bruce. Lt was exaiunnd by Professor Roid,

()f Aberdeeli, anud others, and the genei'al conclusion seems to be thatif

thé. inw(rmeuit look place from about 4,000 to 5,000 years ago. During

th work fil remioving some atones from the saine field MNr. Bruce un-

rovsrd ariItei ancient grave about one hundred yards east of the

pfOU flndj. It is a simply made cist of small capacîty, primitive in

the extrem nciu apparentlv constructed to receive the ashes after cre-

mtn.No trace of boies was found, but only a thin layer of aslî con-

~aiingamal jarticles of eharcoal. probably oak. The cist was found

abot trev feet below the surface level, and is egg-shaped, but slightly

ýjramn ign, the point lying to the east. Tt measures 24 in. in length, 17

Mat ifs grvatest anth sd 12 in. in dept h. The floor of fthe tomb wvas

b.odfdCd with swa 11 pebbles, and in.the centre a fiat stone measuring

ip injý byv 8 ini. No grave goods were iii the eist that w'ould associate the

fin, with anjIy age, nor was t here auv trace of sculpture work, or at-

1v11t atre*fssiiig the stones. The present is the third aneet grave

4jj~oeredj» ti's fieid; the first, found further w-est in 1848, contaîned

w grn and bead ornaments.
$v»pliague-inýfected rates were found, at Seat tIe, Wash., between

elteniber 30 and October 18, 1913. These rats were foiind 1long the

w.terfront. The iiuinicipal health department is activelx' engaged in

~e trapif "')fn poisoning of rats and the rat-proofing of buildings in

the ieityini which, the infected rodents were found. Officers of the

Unitej Sts Publlic Ilealth Service have charge of the inspection and
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disîifection of arriving and departingz vossels to prevent thosre* of
the' éiseaise hy v hips.

A glift of approximately $4,000,000 to the' Cornel1I Univorsityv MJd~
teat ('orlugi iii N'w York was announeed at Ithaca, N.Y.. on TlhUrsdSy,
OctIober 23rd, oit hehiaf of the board of directors. It is uneso~that
th1is gif t, the Liargest in tht' history of the' univt'rsitywa reet.b
('olotul O)live'r Il. Ptynr, of New York, who, prior to tlit, gave ai jar
bmin f'or tht' e8tablishmrrilt of the' branch of the' CorEIl Moeialilg
in Now York Cty Thie intereat frorn the' gift will givt' the( 11ed1ica

eolt, ariual inicrne of $200,»00
li is armounced thai:t the' latte Dr. (lavin l>aterson Tenneont, ofGa.

gow, has b'eahdto the' University of Glasgowv the( sien of £25,00oo
4'to bev applied f'or- suh object or objects in connt'ction withi fixe faeuýtlty
afneiit as tht(. trusitees tnay ' v ê1rmint'.'

'lhl( principal of tht' Ag-ra M ialSehool states iii hl.;is nnuiai re-port thaît (6.5 ilt' Students ppeare at tilt, finial qnlalifyvilg IXaMlinlato
iii April, 1913, ammd thiat onily 29 passed iii ail subjeetsfý. Ont the otherhiand, of, the 20 w enstudentiis who presented thile,1:3 pa.4,edj inail Ouj.cs f the' failures among the' maie students 27 hiave- been rJý

fer Ioethi studiis for a further period of one year, andi nine llzVt
been rcomndeýi(id for remxoval frein the' school, "as in thet opinion offihe eýx;aiiinig board they are neyer likely to pass and their retenition inal waste of' mroney to the' Government. . . . A large clasa, of failed
studentfs aise interferus with the work of other students and inakes the

A wo8a phyican s eeed for the dispensary of the reb .îan lio4pital, Ta'inaniifu, No;rth Chirla. Appiy to Wilbert Ii. mih60
[iexinigton Ave, Ne York.

According to press despatehes plague has broken eut in at silbu$1of Novo-'i2hrkatsk, capital of the territory of the Don Cossacks. Eee
deaiths haveý occurred, and the town îs placed under mnilitarY qualln,

Dr. Chiristian R. Ilolmes has been eleeted d&an of tilt ni(ieiat col,,lege of the liveýrsity of Cincinnati by a unaunmous vote of the board~
of t ortesc the institution. Dr. Ilelmes aucceeds Dr. Paul G. Woo.,
leY, who reaxigned last spring.

l)r. Fitz dlied îi Boston on Tuesday, September 30, atter ant QPPI,-
tion ont th(t stomnael. Born in Chelsea, Males., on May>5, 184:3, le re-

eiveiis fduc(atîont at Hiarvard, obtaining the degree of A.B. in 1864,of M'.D. in 1868, and the honorary degree of LL.D. in 1895. Ile settld
in Boston and ini 1870 joined the teaehing staff of his alma mater .
inistruetor ia pathological anatomy, becoming assistant Prfes<. of
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patblogyiii 1873 and full professor in 1878. From 1878 to 1892 he
asShattuiek professor of pathology, and since 1892 llersey professer

of tbe tieorY arid praetice of physie. In 1908 lic retired and was mnade
arleorituis professor. Dr. Fitz was one of the leading men of Har-

%ard nvrstand a we]l-known practitioner of Boston. Hie con-
grbtdmai ' essays to niedical literature and is especially well known

ûïrou)qghi Iis ts on appendicitis.
Týhe Mleiropolitan Life Assurance Comnpanîy, New York, lias issued

in adâre-sa by Louis 1. Dublin on vital st&tisties. Anyone may have a
#-,lly wiy a.skinig for it. It contains some useful information.

A eopy' of the Institution Quarterly is to hand. It is devoted to
il. public charity work of the State of llinois. It contains much use-
fui mattvr on public health. l>revention is the keynote of most of the

A&n edlitorial in a recent issue of the New York Times states that
.)12, owing to the insufficient number of school medical inspectors,

,nly 2m7,469 of the 825,000 pupils in the city sehools received proper
physieai vxaminatiofl. This year there are 867,000 pupils, and the De-
parntrlt of HealtI li as asked for an increased appropriation to, pro-
vide nore inspectors. It is estimated that over 426,000 of these chl-
dreu Liave defectivc teeth.

p'rof. Charles Richet, of the Faculté de Médicine, Paris, a member
,f theAadmi de Médecine, and director of the Institut Marey, Paris,

t>.1n selete(d as the recipient of the Nobel Prîze in Medicine for
I9.3 This is a recognition of Prof. Richet 's recent work on ana-

An unverified press report from San Francisco on Oct. 25 describes
lh queceful treatment by Dr. George R. Carson of typlioid fever by
tb injection of blood-serum from a convalescent patient. By this

it is said, the course of the disease is shortened and its compli-
,tiua avoided. Dr. Carson 's report was presented at the recent an-
,,A convention of Pacifie Coast Railway Surgeons. Its publication ini
,,ein literature will be awaited witli interest.

The Hernian Knapp Memorial Eyc Hospital lias been opened at
,onr57th and lUth Streets, New York. Tlie hospital was founded by

1)r Ilerman ffuapp ini 1869, and was located at 44 and 46 Est 12th
iiret Durixig these years 420,000 cases have been treated.

The Amnerican National Red Cross announcee the receipt of gifts
of ooo cach from Mr. Jacob H. Schiff and Mr. James A. Scryxnser,
an o $,00 from Mms WhÎtelaw Reid. The gift from Mr. Seryniser
jatOb added to thc fund for the purehase of land in Washington on
whhthe Government is to erect a building for tlie Red Cross as a
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miemiiîoiai to the women of the Civil War. Congress ias airoady*N ap
proriaedthe suri of M400,000 to cover the ,ost of otrutn th

bulildiig, anid 11wRe os lias offered to ras 1w tOO eer
for- 11w plirchlase. oý Ill'e land. With the coinph.tliou of thlis nmra
bildiig theu liud Crtoss wîll have a permanent liome aumd haqa:

wer i 1w var]ins depariiitiinenîs of Ille ser-vice ean be hcoused.Thotr
I~ ~~i iv ifsae ubeue as eîtdowaitents for the fund foi- the ow andi

eoun rynuring ervcewhich, is pract ically new wiirk l'or tIli.R,

rUIw e Amfe icail journal of ' 'urgi ry will devote Ilte Jmiliiar'V i.1iuet tu>
11 teanwtof fractures.,. Aliooat every phase of titis subjevt wiii l",

TIhei, ItilertatÎinl Tbrloi nreswhich me reevitly ù
irilii imugurated il vorid-wide mnovntelitl againsl Ibis comutoîti fue o!

maikimd. Titis is niost hpfl
Thie Artiî AniVictio loiiet as been robbod to thie e~

of C6iOUO by. its secrctary.

OBITUARY

JOHN FRY.

D)r. Johîti Vry, of Selkirk, Ont., died there in his ,setvet, ri ýev,,nî1h
year.

J1. D. STEVENSON.

Dr. Stevenson died in Toronto on 8th October. M, was 86(; <

of tige.

GA. KENNEDY.

Dr. Kennedy, of Ma\Lcieod, Alta., dicd in WinipeÎlýg IlospItiaî, %
8th October. lic was boni in lte town of Dundas in 18417. Was o
a lonig tirne connected w-ith the C.P.R. and the NWMP

1. R. PATTERSON.

Dr. Palterson, of Port Elgin, Ont., died there at the age of e~t
seven years.
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RODERJCK MeLENNAN,

Dr. %feLennan died at Quincy, Maine. lie was born in Prince
gdwardl Island( in 1858.

'WILLIAM JOHN McKAY.

Dr. MlcKay, Medical Ofilcer of Ilealth, Saskatoon, died there in

bis% thirty--inith year. Hie was a graduate of Manitoba College. He
leaveu two children.

ILUGII M. PATTON.

Dr. Platton died at Little Metis. lie had practiscd in Montreal, and

wa in iis f4orty-eighth year.

CHARLES Y. MOORE.

D)r. %Moore,. of Brampton, died there I lth September. Hie was born

at Derry Wevst in 1847. Hie graduated f rom the University of To-

ronto In 1871. lie had a large practice in and around Brampton, where

h.P rtesidedl for inany years.

DOUGALD STEWART.

Dr. stewa rt, of Teeswater, Ont., died there in his sîxty-fourth year.

jjýhad pracil.ed ln Teeswater for thirty years.

C1HARLES F. DURAND.

Dr. Durandl lied in Toronto on lOth November. Hie had praetised

jo number of years in Buffalo, but for the past two years was loeated

in Toronto. lie was a son of the late Charles Durand, a well-known To-

roto Iawyer.

THIOMAS M. ARMSTRONG.

D)r. Armstrong died at his home in Lloydtown, Ont., where le lad

,aisdfor many years. Hie graduated from Victoria 'University in

iRw le was 76 years of age.
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CALVIN LUTZ.

Dr. Lutz, Gananoque, Ont., died l4tli September, in his 63rd year.
Rie practised for some time in Western Ontario, but retircd on aecoxant
of îii health, when he carried on a drug business. Hie is survivedj by a
widow and one son,

ROBERT LYON SANDERSON.

Dr. Sanderson died at his home in Sparta, Ont., 23rd Septemiber, at
the age of 82. Hie began practice in 1857 in St. Thomas ,but moved te
Sparta. lie was at one tixne Medical liealth Offleer for the townshijp
of Yarmouth. Hie was very highly esteemed.

GEORGE EDMOND BARIL.

Dr. Baril was born at Battiscon, Que., in 1859. Hie wa.s ednucateej
nt Victoria Medical College, and practised for nome time at St. Pierreý
and Inter ini Montreal, where he died on 2Oth September. le took a
keen interest in eduicational affaira.

P. R. W. WARREN.

Dr. Warren died at Assiniboia, Sask., recently. Ife 'Mas born at
Balderson, Ont,, in 1877, and graduated from. Queen's with honorsan~
B.A. in 1901, and M.D., C.M., in 1906. lie praetised for a trnie at
I3elgonie, and then at Assiniboia.

TUOMAS FI. IJANSON.

Dr. Hannon died at Kenora, Ont., in the latter part of Septenmbe,
Hie wua born ini London, Ont., sixty-eight years ago. Rie was for mni
years niedical offleer for the Indiana.

J. L. BETHUNE.

Dr. Bethune died at Mia residence in Baddeek, N.S., on 27th sep-
tember, at the age of 71. lie practiaed at one time in Cape Breton. li
Iea~ve8 seven daughtera and one son, who is engaged in the practice of
meoicine.
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TIHOMAS MERIL PRIME.

Dr. Prime w'as born at IDurham ini 1836. He studied at Castieton
N3kdic(al Collego, Vermont., and later at Bellevue, New York. In 1874
ji located lu Knowlton, Que., where he practised tli his death. He
tiok ain iintere-st in publie questions affeeting the weal of bis localîty.
Il., leaves two daughters and two sons, both being physicians.

GIDEON DUNCAN.

D)r. Duncran died on 5th October at Bathurst, N.B., where lie had
lonIg followed.( his profession. He was a native, where le was born in
18g4-) lie camne te this coluntry in 1864, and graduated from McGÎiI in
1871. lie was a past-president of the Canadian Medical Association,
and( the Ne'w 'Brunswick Medical Association. His son is a doctor.

BOOK REVIEWS

GRAY'S ANATO'MY.

Âa.gmy e.scriptive and Applied. By Hlenry GIray, F.R.S., Fellow of the Royal
Col )e f surgeons, Lecturer on Anatoniy at St. George 's Hospital Medical

&b-hol, London. A new American froîn the 18th English edfition. Thor-
oiigblîy rvedand re-edited. witli the Basle anatomieal nomenclature in
EngIilih 'by* Robert Howden, M.A., M.B., C.M., Professor of Anatoiny ini the

' n VSit of Durham, England. Illsutrated with 1126 engravings. Phîla-
deiphia and New York: Les, & Febîger, 1913.

Thlis superb volume brings anatomay up to date, and leaves nothing

tb,- said. Every medical student and practitioner knows of Gray 's
~t Omy V I1t lias becoîne a household word with every doctor wherever
SeEngliali language is spoken. The arrangement of the systems, as

fonnd ini this work, cannot be improvcd upon, as it las stood the test of

jýily fifty years. Edition after edition shows that whîle the varions

,ditora have been watchful to împrove the work by the incorporation

,, j<jw diseoverieg, the main features remain unchanged. Lt la quite

i ]os:;b1 t state liow much the medical profession owe te this book,
for it yas heen the bed-roek upon which many a great anatomist and

aurge( li iha, patiently built. The method of coloring the illustrations
jj out hel1pfuil, and enables one to grasp at once the relationship of the

y*rtm. Every feature of the book calis for commendation, such as the

paper. the ty-pograply, the illustrations, and the lueidity of the text.
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The editor has devoted mueh study to the edition now before uis,, and
merits the highest praise for the carefuland scholarly nIaunier in whic.h
le lias perforiIied bis f ask. The publishers have spared( no0 pinls i

a:kigthis editioiî a perfect example of bookmakiiîg, worthy' of their
lM10 and repuIttitoni as a bouse that lias for so many yeairS supplied~

the inedîcai profession with s0 many books of high order. WV CMn
litost cordialiY recomirnenl( this edition of Gray's Anatoiny.

l>OCKET CYCLOPEDIA.
GOUldj pand lylo 'm floiket oflpei cf Medicne- and Stirgery, ae upon th,,eeon eitton of CiOUP anMd Pyle '4 CylpaOf P'r!Ltica Meicn andHurgery. ecn edition, rviiied, efflarged, and vilitvd by R'. J1. E. B.t

M.A., .CLM.,New York, forinerly' Attending Physicialn to the, IwitiI>impviimary; formierly Atteniinirg Phyavici to the Bellevioc )iilipensary, jtlh,
of '''Ple Stfatv and Bioard ExiiainSre,'editor of Witthan'm ~
si-ntials of Cheipp8try arnd ToXicol)ogy" and "Uu11ghos' Pravtive of M4t.i.
cine," etc., etc-. Philadviphia: P. Blaikiston '4 Son & 4jmav 02W 8 i,1 t
8treget,, 1913. Prive, $1.00.

Thi4 sinail volumiie takes Up the conditions miost generauHy mnet with
iii iiedicinie, suirguryv and obttisiii alphabetical order. Thouigh thep

desritinsare nesrlybrief, they are very clear and Nvl iitate(j.
Lt is a book of tiinch iitility and can be carried in the pocket as a rendy'
reminder of whant is thv besqt opinion hold to-day on the princeipal dis-.
iease(s and accidlents flhnt one IN liable to be ealled upon to treat. WeV
have Iooked thtroingh this book wvith eart> and feel free to speak well n!
it. Thle editor hias mnaintained the original plan and lias addeýd flew
mnatt8r. The truatînent ini eachi disease, accident, emrecete. ila
very ably hade.For this book and the publishers wve h1ave onily
words of coinînenatifon. It would make an excellent addition to a'
lîbraryý, and a verY valuable vademecum for every doctor in1 rnetit-'

ACLITNIcAL MA OA F MENTAL DISEASEýS.

A CinialManalor ena Di4sea4gs. By Prancîs X. Dervuni, M.D. Pi-.F'rofes.or of NqrVoUS4 mnd M1ental Pi4vaýeS, Jefferson Medical Collego, Pila.
deiphia. Ortavo of 425 pages. PhIiIadeiphia and London: W. B. Saundepa
Cornpany, 1913. ('10t1, $:3.00 nvtý Calladjin agents, the J. F.Lrtz CoIu.
panry, Toronîto.

This excellent book follows a very simple, but natuiral, asie,.
tion. Tt is witten by the author f ro ma practical standpoint, 'lie
anthor lias long been known as a writer upon diseases of theý nervou.,
systein.. This work on diseases of the mind adds to has reputation. i
ia a very clear and satisfactory exposition of the subject of wvhich it
treats. Thougli the book is not a large one, yet Îs contains ail that wili
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W. required of anyone in general praetice. We like very much this
prartivai volumeii on mental diseases.

IJISEASES 0F THE SKIN.

~ Çop~ndof Diseutses of the Skiie. By Jay P. Sehamberg, A.B., M.D., Pro-
femuor nf Diseuses of the Skin, Philadeiphia Polyclinie and Gollege for

QautsiniMdiie Fellow of Vih- Colloge of Physicians,Phldih;
Mormbur of the ,A1irivt1n Dermaitolog,,ieal Association. Vifth edition, ro-

vlu.d vrdenarged, %vith 112 illtistrationis. Philadeiphia- P. fllakistoïi s
,son & Comnpany, H113. Price, $1.2ài.

F*or anyone10r who wishe.s a brief exposition of skin diseases, by one
whio ili I thorouigh inaster of the subjeet, this littie volume iï just the
euejt for Iiimi. It is an excellent means of reminding one of the essen-
tialh. The dliagnosis and treatment are clearly and well stated. We
<an verY heartîly, recomrmend this volume.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A quartoýrî o! V Jif1lustrateýd Clinical Lectures and especially preparvid Original Ar-
ticleýs oni Treatmenit, Medicine, Suirgery, neurology, Obstitries, etc., ete.
f-'jit4-d hy lilLlry W. Cotteli, A.M., M.D., and John A. Withersp)oou, M.D.,
sun, others. Vol. iii., twenty-third series. Philadeiphia wid London: J. B.
LpjýIiniott ('omny.. Prie e, $2.25 per volume.

The contributors to thiÎs volume at D)rs. Albert Abrams, Bailey K.
Mhfrd AtleY P. Askhurst, W. T. Bainbridge, Simnon Barneli, P.

Bandit, 1. T. Bford, J. Castaigne, E. M. Corner, C. F. Craig, Peter
aneN. Gwyn, J. B. Iluber, F. Il. lumnphries, F. C. Knowles, T.
Uni, B RedC. R. Robins, P. G. Skillern, C. P. Thomas, W. Hl. Wads-

Worth, asud Gurney Williams. The subjects discussed are Diagnosis,
Tratmit, medicine, Surgery, Medico Legal and Eleetrotherapeutics.
Ther are a onmber of very fine plates, eharts, diagrams and figures.

Two of the plates are heautifully colored. Ail the articles are good,
and this volume takes its place worthily along with the long Eist of
thoege in the set to which it belongs. For twenty-three years these vol-
,Inl<a have been regularly appearing every quarter. They have buiît up

a ereditable reputation. This volume will well repay the time spent

jto il i giving it a careful reading.

VISITING LIST.

,r< Physiriaam' 'viRiting List (Lindsay and Blakiston) for the Year 1914. Sixt-

thr year of itR publication. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Company,
1012 Waliiut street. Price, $1.25.

This edition of Lindsay and Blakiston 's Visiting List contains the
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usual information. There are tables and letter press of a useful chaJr,
acter, in ad(dition to the blank pages for the names of painsand the
attendince givtm them. It is bound in lirnp leather with pocket and(
pueil holder. Lt ha been our pleasure for many years to r,,eormmetnd
tiis Visiting liat, and we have rnuch pleasure in repeatÎing thiis reeomti
inendation,

CIIEYNl, & lllRGIIARD'S StiRII CAL TvANT O .V

liy Sir W%. Watson Chey.ýnv, 1hart., CJ.B., i).Se., LIL. F.C.S.,FR..lin î
goon in Ordinary tok H.M. tho King; Senio)r 'Surgoon to Kingkz', Cou1ge o.
pitai, ani F, P. liuruhard, M.S. (Lond.), FR. Surgeon to King. Qo
lgg Uoipitni, antui sieniir Surgeon to thliidre IL HopitaIi 1Patidington
Green, London. Netd> edition. Thoroughly revi.4vd ani I argely r,
writteiî. 111 fiv" oeta1vo volumel(s, conitu'ining about 3,000 pages, ivith 'ahout
.Mo cingravings. Plrieri, üloth, $6.,00 net, per volumne. Philaduiphia and New
York: Lea & l'ibiger, 1913.

The appraranice of this volume completes the nioatret anîd prac.
tical work on tht, mnarket on Surgical Treatment. It la a work whirh
should appeail strongly to the entire profession, for În eci) case, it gives
-'yen mninute dietails anid describes the whole proeedinig iii vlear !ktil-
#,uage and with excellent illustrations. This volume treats of the sur-
gîecal affections of theý Pancreas, Liver axid Spleen, and surgioal affee-
tions of thie Neck, Larynx, B3rest and Thorax and Genito-urirîary or-
gans, jieluding the- Kidneys.

Thtu unusul proînptntess with which the successive volumes hiaveI
followed each other makes it possible for the doctor to secure a eomjj
prehensive work on Surgical Treatment, evenly up-to-date thiroughout
-a very important consideration. This fifth volume, which rornpletes
the set, will be found fully as attractive as its predecessors.

We have reviewed the previous volumes, and were able, to state that
as a work on surgery it takes a first place. The work is now complet,
and should be in the library of every practitioner who makes anyv pre-
tence to do surgery. We can rccommend the entire set of five volunme
and ini doing so we give a full mead of praise to the publishers.

FOREST PROTECTION.

coniimsion of Conservation, Canada, Committee on Forests for 1812. By nUilef
Leavîtt,, M.t.P,(hî id orester, and Chief Pire Inspector. Toronto: Bry'aut
I>reHs, 1913.

This volurne from the Commission of Conservation contains inlich
useful information on the preservation of forests, and the loss ealiaed
by their destruction by fire. It is worthy of a careful perusal.
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STAT1STICS 0F TORONTO.

The werc 597 deaths (exclusive of 56 still-births) in September,
1913:, ats compared with 458 in September, 1912. When allowance is
inade for irease in population, the figure indieates a marked increase
iii rtarility ovrSepteînber, 1912, as is shown below:

Setme,1913............................ 14.6
~vtme,1912............................ 12.5

1Excess of înortality, September, 1913, over September, 1912,
2.1 per cent.

TlhIis i[mens that the general death rate for September, 1913, is al-

mlost 17 per cent. higlier than that of September of lat year. This con-

dlitionr is duei alinost entirely to, a great inerease in the number of deaths

fromn inifantile diarrhoea. Excluding infantile diarrhoea and enteritis
in bothIi yeairs, the death rate for September, 1913, is lower than that

for sepjtvinber, 1912, as 10.8 conp#red to 10.4. For the first fine

,nontbs of 1913 the death rate figures 13.2 as agaînat 12.1 for 1912. The

chjef ecauses of death last month were diarrhoea and enteritis among

babieq under two years, there being 149 fatal cases, an increase of 71
*,er at yeIar.

The fifteen chief causes of death were as follows:
No. deaths,
Sept., Sept.,

(%use of death. 1913 1912
Dliarrhoea and enteritis (under 2) ... 149 78
Con,xgnital dlebility and malformations 47 36
Qrpail heart disease .............. 36 24

p,>umonia and broncho-pueumonia ... 32 29
Tubjjerculosis (ail forms)................31 19
Clincer .............................. 30 30

Vioenc .. ... .. ... ... ... ... .. 26 25

,ieute »ephrîtis and Bright's...........25 8
Acute contagions diseases.... ......... 25 24
fycanature birth.................... 17 17
(tjrai bemnorrhage and apoplexy .. 12 14
1I»ams of the stomach .............. il 10
Old age........................... il 7
0Bimnpie Menlflg'..s.................... 8 13
jlicitis......................... 8 2

There were 24 deaths from the "acute contagions"

therMa scarlet fever, typhoid fever, emailpox, mesies

sept., '13.
Ine. Dec.
71

12
13
12

1
17
1

2
1

4
5

6
diseases, diph.
and whooping
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eough Îii Septcînber, 1913, as eompared withi 24 iin September, 1M12,
The death rate for this group of cliseases per 100,000 or populla-

tioji (per annulu) for September, 1913, was only 58, as conlpared wvith
CG for Septernber, 1912, a dec]ine of 12 per cent.

The nrimibir of cases and deaths froni certain reportablu dli!,ses
l'f o h if nh is as fol lows :

i)iseasvSE
I)iptheia............. ......

Seaietfevr............ .......

Sînalpo................ ...
Mesies................. ...

Whlooping cough............ ....

Tliberefflosis....... .............

Cases reported
1913 1912
58 65
35 21

132 52
o o

13 3
6 7

244 178
46 49

The inota it ttsties of the 'acute contagions
flstfie illonthis of thle year compare with those of t]

1912 as follows, showing a decreaseP of 26 per cent..

1
Deaths

q9 mon0ths
Caus3e of death. 1913 1912

Diphitheria ........ ...... ....... 61 130
Scarlet fever ...... ...... ... ..... 41 53
Typhloidl fever ...... ..... ...... 36 38
Sinailpox ........... ...... ...... 0

Mese..... ....... ............ 79 20
WVho)ping cough ....... .......... 38 72

Deat Ih
1913 19l12

3 21
5

10 1

0
6 i

24 24
31 17

l'ese or tlle,
ISaie pr<dof

Rate lier
00,000 popullatio>n

(per annum>ill
9 mnonthg

1913 19 12

11.2 15-)
9.8 11.4
0).0 ().0

21.6 6.0
10.0 21 .r

Totals...... ................ 255 313 68.6 93.S
Diphtheria shows a decrease of 57 per cent,: typhoid 14 per eent.

No deaths occured from, smalipox. Meses were epidemie in the earivr~
part of thoe year, showing an incre-ase in the death rate of 260 per cent.
Scarlet fever deaths decreased 30 per cent., and whooping couglit deatha,
52 per cent. Ten deaths in the city resulted from typhoid fever, tivr,
cases originating out of town. The death rate from typhoid fever was
24,1, as compared with 27.2 for September of st year.

0f the deaths registered in Toronto iii September this Year no les
than 253 were those of infants under one year, as Conipared with 12,5
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in 1912, and 33 between the ages of one and two, as compared with 21
j!; 112. 'T'he ageih bt ween 50 and 59 show the next greatest number of
dêth, 1 for tis yeur; 31, for Septexuber of last Year. The infant

doih.ti rate. mas ove(.r oîie-quarter higher than for the corriesponding
rýmth, of last *year 609 per 100.,000 of population in 1913; 478 for 1912,

~ ineeaseOf 29 per cent.
The hiefcauisvs of death ainong babies last month Dr. Hlastings

iay ) , 0ource-s oF trouble, of which diarrhoca and entritis corne flrst,
wjîh 25,rcngviitial debility second with 47, premature birth at 17.
1'neumo Ia , stornach diseases 7, acute contagions diseases 6, bronchitis

I imleideniingitis G. tubereulosis 4, syphillis 4.
Thi. aver-age deathi rate per annum over ten years is 31.5, it reaclu.

~< 4 in 906,aid 10.4, its lowest point for that period, in 1903. Sep-
j!mbr,:913 shiows 27)- per cent. below the average.

«Typhloid,. for- the first nne months og 1913, caused a lower death
b.tc -y 2 per cent. than last year for the saute period, 49 per cent.

Io)wér thanm the aveýrage for the decade. 0f the 132 caes of typlioid ini

Tomio. 74 originiated out of town, 16 of them in Mimico, 5 in Niagara
rulis ý) Ir Mtiskok-a, 7 in the States, and 19 in miscellaneous Ontario

N";o idnc of typhoid due to Toronto's milk s-apply is forthcom-
ig for Iast Ilnonthl.

TI11F' PUIJ C ROLLE R TOWEI1 .

lioli On thoui etiff and dark old towel-roIl,
Aý lhundrcid bands arc wiped on thce ecd day;

Thoii leavest mys ý,tie records, like a seroli,
AnId filnger. printfs of ail who pass they way.

Anrd wh-lere be those who saidst thou should not stay?
They(, pass, but thou rollest thy length immense.

-Prom "Judge."

SHJAKESPEARE AND SLEEP.

N;Ot w) lon~g ago erities were practically agreed that Shakespeare
neve allowed even the shadow of bis own personality to show on the

mjyreor whieh lie hield up to Nature. Every one knows Matthew

ýA,,oj 1 s sonnet:

others abide Ouzr Queston; thou art free.
We ask and ask-Thou smilest and art stili
olit-topping knowledge.
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Now it is coming to be seen that, even if Shakespeare did flot, as
Mr. Franik Harris eontends, portray himseif in var ions disguise-q ini
mnany of bis characters. we get at lenst somre glimpices of thw man

~hakspere"in the plays. One example of this la the habit of brood-I
ing on death, of which there are inany examipies. In Most of us there
is what Mnay bc called a subsoil water of thought, or it may be feeling,
into whieh the mind, when not oceupied with other things, i. apit b
faill. Long ago it was pointed out by Professor David Mlas.son thait
when the soiii of Shakespeare "swooned into itseif" the thouight of thet
slee(p of death and what dreains rnight coine in it would rise to the,
suirface. It is scarcely within our province to discuass the Ruppoaeýd
.s4eif-revelations of the dranatiat, but we rnay bc allowvd to caUl attq.ll
tion to a thing on which he dwells with such insîitence that we can-.
iiot hielp thinking he gives expression to a personal experience. This
is sleep). What poet hau described insomnia as Shakespeare hias donc.,
not once but over and over again? There is the faînous 8oliloquly of
1Lenry IV. beginning-

Hlow înany thousand of my poorest subjects
Are at this hour asleep! 0 sleep, 0 gentie sleep!
Nature 's soit nurse, how have 1 frightened thee,
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down,
And steep my seases in forgetfulness?

When troubles gather round Macbeth, his wifc says to him-

You lack the season of ail natures, sleep.

Then there is Macbeth 's terrible aob of remorse tîfter the miirder:

Methought I heard a voice ery, Sleep no more!1
Macbeth doth murder sieep, the innocent sleep;
Sleep that knits up the ravelled sleeve of care,
The death of each day's lufe, sore labour 'a bath,
BaIm of hurt minds, great Nature's second course;
Chief nnurisher in Iife's feast.

Then like the wail of a loat soul :

Stili it eried, Sleep no more to, ail the house.
Glammia hath murdered sleep and therefore Cawdor
Shall sleep no more. Macbeth shail sleep no more.

Iago, when hie poison is working in Othello's spirit, aays exu1tý
iugly:
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Not popI)y nor inandragora,
Nor ail the drowsy syrups of the world,
qhail ever inedicine thee to that sweet sleep
Whichi thon ow 'st yesterday,

il, the Sonmrfe, in which we prefer to believe, with Wordsworitti,
evenür âgainst lirowiniig, that $hbakispe(are unlocked his heart, there are

several rfrnces to tlic saine subjeet. In the twenty-seventh we have
ti, tru,> note, of tlhe worst forin of sleeplessniss:

Weary' with toil 1 haste mie to mny bcd,
Thf, dear repose for Iimibs with travel tired,

Bujt thien bugins a journey in my head
T'O work iny mind when body's work'e expired.

In the neit one he says:

1 low can 1 then return in happy plight
That arn debarr 'd the benefit of rest?

Whenl day 's oppression is not eased by niglit,

Buit day by niglit, and night by day oppress'd?1

These are, but a few instances whÎcb inight be gathered frorn the

poet's works, in whîcb, speaking of sleep, "lie caIl'd himecf naines in

wxny a mu1sed rhy-me." ln rmailing medical writings referring to, in-

So»nia it is easy for one wbo knows what it îe frorn his own experience

to diatniguj8bi between those who bear the scars and those who have

,ver reit the wound. One justly fanions an~d most hurnane surgco

uyu that if a man sîceps il one night hie ean make up for it the next;

we filld the explanation of this want of sympathetie insight in his

ugatement that he had ûnly two sleepless nighte in his life. Althongh

Shakespeare is said to have trod the world unguessed at, we hazard the
gumfroni the ever-recurriflg note of the blessedness of sleep that the

. 0 yyiad-rnindedI inen," who saw into the ver>' depths of human nature,

h.d his wakeful hours.

HIJNTER DAY IN LONDON.

Runiters 'e ay was celebrated in the accustorned inanner

at the. Royal College of Surgeons. Sir Rickman J. Godice, pre-

sid.nt, delivcred the oration in the afternoon, and also took the chair

st the. dinner in the evening. In hie oration he drew an interesting pic-.

tuTS of Hunter among his friends, man>' of them eelebrities of tlie

p,,r od, also of hie hanse, of 'whicli lie ehowed a ground plan, and refer
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red to its remarkable contents. 1>assing to his Uem he remiiiided
the audience that ilunter was not only a man of phiriemnl ilndustry
but one endowed with the mania for collecting, who thioughit of noe
only as a means of crowding his bouse witb works of art azîdý ilia
'nuseum with specimens illustrating flot only his novel views ofphau
logy, but others interesting from their rarity or beauty\. sir 1ien-'llLi
then noticed some changes in the museum since it was bqete
by the founder. Cfift, who wrote descriptions, mnade drainigs and, disý
sections, etc., had been engaged without fee, and worked for aibouti a yj
and a hialvit whn lunter died. Hle was then retainied at seven silliing.
à weevk to) catalogue and dust. When at last the governinent gave £5,
O<X for thev collecýtion, and subsequently ai further £1,2,000, an1d theco.
1egeý gave £21,000 for the first building f'or it, Clift wvas inade the lirst
coilservator, retiring on a pension ini 1842, and wais foloY by ichard
Owen, whose great work was tfi publication of the illustrato entca
logue of thýe comiparatiîve aiiatomy ,eries. Next camew Qfct, who waa8
isseniti1y11 a mnicroscopist, and inade a mirsoefor his l ot of a
roastin)g jack, a pairatsol, and a fwbits of iron. Ilu left Io ilhe inusqu:1

& a1ulabe inicroscopic collection, and was succeedcd by FloWer, who0
startinig as a isurgeon, became a pure anatoinist, aud greatl eniri h ,t
thn. osteological, collection. Then came Stewart, with exce-llent wvork Ut%
inicry, symbiosis, and protective colorîng. Now, iund(er Dr. Keith, the,

imi of the college is to adhere eIo.sely to Ilunter's priripiles, to rogaj-ý
bis wýords "body, blood, and motion," as their motto to illuistrate th"
proceusseýs of life, The president then pointed ont that sinceo ils eretiton
ini 1800o, thie museum had been more than trebled, and was erta1in to
be still further enlarged. It now contaîns 64,766 mountedi specimeicnj-
11e illuatratedl its arrangement to show ils harmony with llunter's ori-
ginal conception, and then referred to the losses sustaied by the col-
lego in the deaths of Mr. Dent, Sir Hlenry Bulin, and Lord Lister.
to, the future, he asked if the country ought not to have an aniatollniclj
and( pathological institute, fortning part of a living univrnity of whicil
the, college would be the medical faculty, offering opportunities atnd the
vast, inaterial of the museum for original researcli, and expoiintg in
its lectures the advanees mrade.-Letter in Âlfedîcal Re'cord.

THE DEADLY flOUSEÂ FLY.

An interesting mathematical problem bas been solved by an *ten
cd contemporary eoncerning the multiplication of the comnion hnus,.
ly.
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Plrof. L. 0. Howard, chief of the Bureau of Entomology, bas been

NI tdying the habits and life history of flies and lias diseovered that ecd

re"Ie fly lays 120 eggs at a lime and that sue usually lays four of these

gé,nzuh batehes of eggs before she considers lier motherly duties ended.

professor Howard began studying tUies in thc early part of June,

suid lie founid that the eggs which the fiy laid on June Tht iad hatehed
Silito filles witlin ten days, and that eadi of lie 190 young tUîes were

rea4y Ici starI rigit ln laying eggs at tic same rate that their niotier

bad lai,] tihem. There is, tins, abundance of time for the development

utr ]12 or 13ý gonerations during the surnier, before the flîes begin tù,

bibernatc.
,tiartinig witit the tirst baîcli of 120 eggs laid by the original fly on

june lut, we arrive at the followîng astounding table of consequences

hy tb. lesjt of SepItember, when tic breeding season ends:

.Junje 1, one fly lays 120 eggs; June 10, 120 flîes lay 14,000 eggs;

june 2o, 14,400 flies lay 1,728,000 eggs; June 30, 1,728,000 flues lay

217,60,O0 eggs;ý July 10, 217,360,000 fies lay 26,083,200,000 eggs; July

.2G(2,0320,0 flices lay 3,029,984,000,000 eggs; .July 30, 3,029,984,-

(Moo»u flies lay 363,598,080,000 eggs; Aug. 9, 363,598,000,000 flics iay

0,31i,769,600,000 eggs; Aug. 19,44,631,769,600,000,000 flues lay 5,355,-
fil eggs; Aug. 29, 5,355,812,353,000,000,000 flics lav

G4,697,482,240,000,000,000 eggs; Sept. 8, 642,697,482,240..........
Mi, lay 76,12:3,697,868,000,000,000 eggs; Sept. 18, 76,123,697,868,800,-

p~o00O0flies lay 9,134,843,744,256,000,000,000,00. eggs; Sept. 28,
gxs.0,43,744,2C,OO,OO,ÛO,OOO flics lay 1,096,181,249,310,720,000.-

But the total just stated is the resulting progeny of lhe mother fly

X, her fBrst bateh of 120 eggs. Professor Hloward telis us that each

fly psually lays four sueh batches of eggs. So by inultiplying tie above

filun by four we flnd the following:

4,.384,7124,977,242,880,000,000,000,000.

One miother fly migit, therefore, in one sumer produce twelve gen-

er&ios of chidren, grandcbuldren, etc., until her descendants number-

te our octillions, three hundred and eiglily-four septilions, seven hun-

dre and twenty-four sextilions, urne iundred and sevcnty-seven quin-

tlintwo hunldred and forty-two quadrillions, eiglit iundred and

The human mind cannot grasp the full magnitude of tiese figures--

four octillions of littie fflis! But a littie computation begins tei reveal

wb.I aB8tupenIdons mass il would be.

SUppose we sa>' Ihat an average bouse fi>' measures a quarter of au
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inch in length and a quarter of an inch ini height when she teah
hier legs or wings, and a quarter of an inch in width. Four ilics stalle.
ilig ini Jadian file would just reach one inehi. Sixty-four ic(s would
tiake one cubie inch.

'Vhus we se that tîtere would be 253,440 t1us iin a mile if thevsto
one in front of the other. If al the four octillion flies tttood in1 a (-on-
tinuoua liue they would reachi 20,000,000,000,000,00,0oo, iles; tcy
would reacli 833,000,0,000,000,000o tintes around the earth. Sprend
out over the surface of thc earthI, t hey would imake al cart over the vný
tire globe more than a thousandI miles tiîuk. trthdolit to tilt Bull

(wihis 92,000,000 miles aiway) these flies woffld projoet tu flhc very
centre of the solar system; passÎng Venus and Mercury, on the- WaY,

the would forîn a huge road froiii the earthi to the sun a thou.aitxid
miiles wide and three miles <Jeep

If the flics were ail rolledI up into a hugu hall, they would mujak,
1 1mass bigger thiin thu ekirth! Ail this tnay flot seemi possible. lýut

figure it out for yourself. Take, for instance, flic hast uriiNg tatqý.
mient that the flics would make a solid muass bigger thanm te globe.ý

If one fly occupies a quarter of an îich-wide,, hligil alid thick~..
then there would bu sixty-four flics Io a cubie inch, or 110,792 flics., to a
crubie foot, or 2,987,984 flies to a cubic yard, or 16, 2 "1 î'791,1 î 1,84,0(,X
flies to a cubie umile.

If it takes that number of flics to make a cubie muile, thon djvjÇ4,.
your four octilions of flies by that 'tumber, and you flnd you haYC,
268,778,165,861 cubie miles of flics as the Butner producet of the onc
original inother fly. But the scientists tell uis that the, entlire bullk of Onur
,rarth ia only 259,944,035,515 cubic miles. So, the flics woui ld ke
another world as big as our earth and there would bc enouigl to uqpaTq
almost to inake a moon besides.

0f course these figures assume that each fly is a mother fly, eapabl(
of laying eggs, whereas haif the flics would be male flcand have no
,direct offspring. But, on the other hand, flic figures given aiboe are
vastly inadequate and do not begin to be big enougit. This will b. sa
when if i» realized that eaeh one of the flics ini the above calculations is
only allowed to lay one batch of eggs, whereas she is cntitled to Iay four
batehes of eggs, and each of these three extra batches oft egulnigbat
hateli ouf into flues and go on laying their four batchles of egga.

This would be a perfeotly legitimafe thing to reekon, but the figur"
would rua beyond anything which the space o! this magazinle could
print, and it would be as hopeless as it would be to compare the grans
of sand at the seashore-no number is big enough f0 express if.

Now, o! course, ail the eggs a fly lays do not hateli out, azid that
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fnrtunate tact is what saves us froîn 811d a pest of flies as would ruin,

the world. But the lesson of ail this is that every tly should bie killed
wboniever possible. Nature manages to see that countless millions of

,PWneyer hateh suceessfully, and it is left for niankind to sc that such
tlie a8 do survive are exterxninated. J>acific Médical Journal.

THIE 13ARBERS OF ROUEN.

Ir, France, as elsewhere, foruierly barbera and surgeons were for

enturies, jOinled together. ln the P>ro grès Médical of dune l4th, a writer
wh siigna., imself Mf. 0., gives an aceount of the community of sur-

g..umn ()f Roueni, basud on a history by Dr. Francois Hue, recently pub-
ijee. uitile is kniown about the early period of this eommunity, but
tjeýir finit statuteýS werê inserted in the Livre des Médecins of Etienn*
1ýileau, P'rovost of l>aris in 1260. The administration of the eonimunity

wa theni in, the fianda of a eommittee of six sworn inembers. Their
functioli was to examine persons who practised surgery, and on theîr

rmport the provost authorized or forbade the practice of those persois.
lin theme 8tatuites the-re is nothingz to show that surgeons practised bar-
bery, ixor il, the statutes of the barbera of 1371 is there any allusion to

,mlgger. if, 1,50 the surgeonis and barbera of l'aria were reunited int
.~,comuntyby the efforts of the Faculty of iMýedicine, which wished

to bring the surgeons under its authority. After innumerable lawsuits

Charles th! ýNinith in 1567 decided that no barber should be admitted

mater il, his eraft uinless he bad passed an exarnination in surgery. The

tlijon jastedl tili the foundation of the College of Surgery' in 1763. In

îs,,ý a brani of the community was detached under the nime of bar-
hýM wig djressers, and bath men, which for a long time was under the

4jominion of the barber-surgeons, and was erected into a comnmunity only

j1673, This was, speaking broadlyv, the history of the conimunity of

%ureonij of Rouen. In the sîxteenth and seventeenth centuries it wvas
copoed of a lieutenant, of the first surgeon of the king, of three

won wardenas, of sworn masters, aspirants, and apprentices. The lieu-

=t paid a tax to the first barber of the king. The masters had the

r tto keep open shop and to bang out boxes and basins. Their num-

be Was fromn 30 to 35. They were recruited by the procedure of the
., geat inasterpiece, " a long and minute examination, consiating of four-

tpe different parts aud exteuding over several mouths. A man could

bae«ie an miirant only after au apprentimehip of three years under a
yatr Gradually he came to, be able to, take the master 's place, and

lhe either remained ail is lite assistant to a surgeon or looked atter

g.h business of a surgeons ' widow, or passed the great examination if he
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eould pay the fewbicli were high. Sons of ïnasters had certini pri-
vileges. They paidi offly hall fees and could remain withi iltir fathji.rý.

Barbe-surgons paeti inl Rouent, Îi the subtirbs, or wiin erai
areas haid an casier iex<rinination, which Listcd only thrt'eý dayi Ouvs'
adilitted tiley* wure sige a definite poý4 %wilh limiiteil rightls, on
what iinî fi) thoseý o0f the later offiuer d( sal. h oluii tviil ala

admitedinid iv~s nd eanineddentists aiid calteürs f'orrutr.[
1îui1aaged ils ownl affairs iiiudr- the sulwirvÎNioij of flic- 1ailli aMi the,
pa(11hmitt, %vhieh wils thwe hief local auithoity.ý of th povnc. I

questions affcc ilth e.orlmunlrity were deait with îi meigs ht
wore 114ld at fieast onice at week. For a long time the sur-geonriai
uitef(d to the barber. The there came a period of driftinig apart. tijj
thle severance wais eonltby the promnulgationi of the decuret, of Vc.r-
saiilles in i 75.--Briti.sh Mrd. Jou.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

SAE, AN'TlSEPTICS IN GONORRHEA,

Tincture of îodîie irrigations in solution of fromi one to four
draclima to a quart of hot water ig said to be one of thie satfest and b»,,
antiseptics thait cain be uised in gonorrhea. The strength of the molu.
tion and numiiber of irrigations a day depends upon the stage o>f th,
disease. To keep the urine bland and nou-irritating ;:antietto shojý
be adiiniistered iii teaspoonful doses three or four times daily throillzI.
out the, treatmeint. In ca-ses of extreme acidity of the urine one of th,
Potassium salis will be fouind helpful.

A FAMILIAR FORM OF CYSTITIS.

There i8 a form of cystitis quite familiar to, the generai prati-.
tioner. It occurs in fernales, old and young, with apparentlly normal
pe(lvic- organs, generalily after a ehilling. There îs an a)ruplt, 011-e
with frequent icteurition, tenesmus, and perhaps dy.ýsuria. Th,,.j
urine contains the infecting organÎsm, usually a colon bacillus, pu,.n
often blood. Reat in bed, local warmth, lIght diet, f ree catharsis and
sanmetto are the neasuresl employed, and in a few days the e-rt
of the attack subsides, and generally in two or three weks. the patipcu'ý
eire as well as ever.


